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CORPORATltO--Private

A~.:ci ~ / )/Jo.} ~5:~.ts ~ tA#l.,

·

Revised Dec.l956

1.

The 1956 revi~1;~ of the laW ori6rpo ations is the first general revision sinc e
1903. It is based primarily on tlie Mo_del Business Corporation Act of the .American
Bar Association, although there are some changes to accord with established VirginiQ
praetices. The Model Act has been adopted in Wisconsin, Oregon, District of
Columbia and Texas.
the ge~eral stru~ure of the Ast•
(a ) It covers all domestic corporations including railroads, public utilities ,
banks, an~ insurance companies. Note, however, that it does not affect regulatory
· provisions pertaining to these last mentioned types of corporations. "Privileges
and powers conferred and restrictions and requirements imposed by other titles of
the Code ---" continue in force except where expressly changed. See V#lJ.l-3.
(b) While there are five chapters in the act the principal one is the one on
Stock Corporations. The other chapters are (2) Non-Stock Corporations, (3) Cooperative Assoc~·
ati ns, (4) Uniform Stock Transfer Act, (5) Securities Act .
2.

f)

~escribe

rt1-u.J ers 1Y-t S I ·
3. What ~owers oes

CtJrP·

a Virff.tnia stock corporation have'?
This is spelled out by V#lJ.l-3 which reads as follows:
/!13.1-3 GENEHAL PO ~.fEHS .-Each ·corporation shall have power:
(a,) To have perpetual succession by its corporate name.
(b) To sue and be sued, complain mrl defend, in its corpo rate name.
(c) To ha~e a corporate seal which may be altered at pleasure, and to use the same
by causing it, or a facsimile thereof, to be impressed or affixed or in any other
manner reproduced.
{d) To purchase, t~ke by gift, C:.evise or bequest, rec eive, lease, or otherwise
acquire, own, hold, improve, use and otherwise deal l n and with, r eal or personal
property, or any interest therein, wherever situated.
(e) To sell, convey, mortgage , pledge, lease, exchange , transfer and otherwise
dispose of all or a ny part of its property and aesets.
(f) To lend money to its employees, officers and directors, and otherwise assist
them.
(g) To purchase, tak e, rec eive, subscribe for, or otherwise acquire, own, hold,
vote, use, employ, sell~ mortgage, lend, pledge, or otherwise dispose of, a nd otherwise h .::e and deal in ana with, stack, securities or other interests .m, or obligations of, other domestic or foreign corporations organized for any purpose, associations, partnerships or individuals, or direct or indirect obligations of the United
States or of any other government, state, territory, governmental district or municipality or of any instrumentality thereof; and to guarant ee the pa~nent of any bonds
or other obligations of any other domestic or foreign corporation organized for any
purpose.
(h) To make contracts and incur liabilities, borrow money at such rates of interes
as the corporation may determine, issue its notes, bonds, a nd other obligations, and
secure any of its obligations by mortgage or pledge of all or any of its property,
franchises and income.
(i) To lend money forlits corporate purposes , invest and reinvest its funds, and
take andhold r eal and personal property as security for the payment of funds so
loaned or invested.
(j) To conduct its business, carry on its operations , hold property, have offices
and exercise the powers granted by this Act 'n any part of the world.
(k) To elect or appoi:nt o1'ficers and agents of the corporation, and define their
duties and f ix their compensation.
(1) To 11li.ke and alter by-laws, not incons~stent with its articles of incorporation
or with the laws of this State , for the administration and r egulation of the affairs
of the corporatio n.
.
(m) Unless otherwise provid ed in the articles of incorporation or by resolution of
the stockholders and within a1'ly limits so prescribed, t o make by action of its board
of directors donations for the public welfare or f or religious, charitable, scientific
l iterary or educational pur pos s; except that corporations subject to regulation as
to rates by the Commission shall not have power to make donations in exc ess of five
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2.
per centum of pet income computed. be£ore federal and state taxes on income and without taking into. account any deduction for gifts.
tn) To inde~nify any director or officer or former director or officer of the
corporation, or a.i'\y person who may have served at its request as a director or officer
of another co;rporation in which it owns shares of capital stock or of which it is a
creditor, against expenses actually and reasonably incurred by him in connection witl1
the defense of any claim, action, suit or proceeding against him by reason of being
or having been such director or officer, except in relation to matters as to which he
shall be finally adjudged in such action, suit or proceeding to be liable for negli~
gence or misconduct in the performance of duty; and to make any other or further
.indemnity to any such persons that may be authorized by the articles of incorporation
or any by-law made by the stockholders or any resolution adopted, before or after
the event, by the stockholders.
(o) To pay pensions and establish pension plans, pension trusts, profit-sharing
plans, stock option plans, stock purchase plans, and other incentive plans for its
directors, officers and employees.
(p) :ro insure the life of any director, officer, agent . or employee and to continue such insurance after the relationship terminates, and no such director,
officer, agent or employee shall be deemed disqualified by interest from acting in
respect thereof.
(~) To cease its corporate activities and surrender its corporate franchise.
(r) To have ana exercise all powers necessary or convenient to effect any or all
of the purposes for wh~ch the corporation is organized.
Each corporation other than a rai).road or other public service company, a banking corporation, an': insurance corporation, a building and loan association, a credit
union or an industrial loan association shall have power, but only where authorized
by the articles of incorporation or b the affirmative vote of the holders of more
than two-thirds of the outstanding shares of each class, whether or not entitled to
vote thereon by the provisions of the articles of incorporation, to enter into
partnership agreements with other corporations, whether organized under the laws of
this State or otherwise, or with ·any individual or individuals.
Privileges and powers conferred and restrictions and requirements imposed by
other Titles of the Code on railroads or other public service companies, banking
corporations, insurance corporations, building and loan associations, credit unions,
industrial loan associations or other special types of corporations shall not be
deemed repealed or amended by any provision of this Act except where specifically so
provided.

4. Distinguish between 11 Sji.fplns 11 , "e<!rned sur}lus", and "capital surplus". V#l3 .1-2.
Sux:p]£s is the excess of the net assets o a corporation over it? "stated capital"
In general stated capital means the total the corporation has received for its
capital stock plus additions made thereto when stock dividends have been declared
or otherwise, minus all reductions from such sum legally made in the course of its
business.
E.Q.tned Sl.lrplus means that portion of the surplus equal to the balance of its
net profits from tne date of incorporation, or from the latest date when a deficit
was elmiminated by reduction of its capital surplus or stated capital or otherwise,
after deducting subseqQent distributions to stochl1olders and transfers to stated
capital and capital surplus to the extent such distributions and transfers are made
out of earned surplus.
Capital surplus means t he entire S;..trplus of a corporation other than its earned
surplus.
Thus if a corporation sells 200 shares of stock at :,~ 100 per share, and each
purchaser also pays :~~25 per share additional in order to have a surplus, and if the
corpor ation earns 'i~40,000 net, and pays Ollt ,pl) ,000 in dividends it would have a
surplQS of 200 times .~p2S plus $40 1 000 l ess ,jplS, 000 or :,pJO, 000. Its earned surplus
would be ;p25, 000 and its capital surplus would be ~P5, 000.
Note: When a stock divi dend is declar ed the directors should see that accepted
accounting principles are foll"wed and t hat a proper proportion of surplus be then
transferred to stat ed capital. V#lJ.l-17 r eads in part, "That part of the surplus
of a corporation which is transferr ed to stat ed capital upon the issuance of shares
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as a stock. dividend shall be deemed to be the consideration for the issuance of
s llCh stock. 11

1-~ r s'# :o- fJ- f ~ :>f-~
· / 5. Give three types of cases in

which a qqrporation may acquire its own stock.
V//1).1-4.
(1) It may purch~se its stock at its fair market value out of its capital surplus
o:r its earned surplus.
(2) It may collect or compromise indebtedness to the corporation.
(3) It may pay dissenting stockholders entitled to payment for their shares under
the law.
But note well: In no case shall ·any purchase of its own stock be made at a time
when the corporation is insolvent or when such purchase would render it insolvent.

6. The Act ab_;>lishes the defense of ultra vires. V#l3 .1-5. :
It is thought that acts against public policy can be more effectively dealt!. with
.9~ general regulator)' ~ovisions.
of~
t- e s
AJdl'!>
• The X Corporation agreed to lend Y, a perfect stranger, ~~5,000 on his unsecured
note although it had no authority to make such a loan.
(a) If, before the mone.y was lent, a stockholder sollght to enjoin it from lending
the money, what result? Injunction granted. V#l).l-5 reads in part: No act of a
corporation ·.and no conveyance o:r transfer of real or personal property to or by a
corporation shall be invalid by reason of the fact that the corporation was without
capacity or power to do such act or to make or receive such conveyance or transfer,
but such lack of capacity or power may be asserted:
(a)' In a proceeding by a stockholder against the corporation to enjoin the doing
of any act or acts or the transfer ~f real or personal property by or to the
corporation.
(b) Suppose the loan was granted and Y did not pay it back when due, does Y have a
defense when Slled by the X Corporation? No. The transaction was valid a·s between
the parties.
(c) Suppose the loan proves to be uncollectable, are the officers and directors
who allthorized it liable to the X Corporation?
Yes. V#l3.1-5(b) provides that the Corporation, whether acting directly, or .
through a receiver or ttust ee , or other legal representative, or through stockholders in a representative suit, may proceed · against those responsible.
(d) Thos e adversely affected by ultra vires acts may bring proceedings against
Jjle corporation befor e th e Corporation Commission. V/113: 1-5(1 ).

/)..) 'I

VIr

f?;uJ.~r -JlJ /4r.-d ~ ./-~
8.-P, the Pres1de~~ - ~ ~--~~e

kcu s tJ'(was
0 e r S cJ /J ' r- e-~:?._
X Corporation
unable to borrow ~50, 000

from any bank
for personal speculative purposes, so he persuaded the Board of Directors to
authorize a loan from corporate funds. S, a stockholder, wishes to enjoin P from
borrowing the momey.. .:wha t . decree?
·
Decree for P. V//13.1-3(f) set out in full(Question 3 supr a ) expressly provides
that each corporation shall have power "to lend money to its employees, officers,
and directors". The practice is a wi\J.e spread one especially in the c ase of small
corporations. However, so fa r as of fi cers and directors are concerned, the above
ovision is c o nt~y to the one in the Model Act.

~

c)_,_

c; ;{-/

o:t flcetJ1: nd dirj!ctor~o:f the X Corporation are super l oyal a lumni of the
Z Universi ty. They vot e to give 20 per cent of the year's net earnings to the said
Universit y . Are they within t heir rights?
Yes , unless their rates ar e regulated by t he St at e Corporation Commission in
which case not more tha n 57& can be given to char i ty. Otherlvi se ther e is no l egal
t_

~.:t~:~v;~·l-~n:~;~~
't}) tJ /lf-/ r~ .
The A Corporal~on and th~ B CorporatiOns ~~?newspaper publishers

r~a.

in the City of
R. Eighty per cent of their stockholders wish to form a part nership of the two
corporations. Can they do so? V# l3.1-J(supra )

CU:tFO.RATIONS
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Yes provided more than. two-thirds of the owners(one vote for each share) of each
, l ass of stock whether having voting privileges or not so , desire. However, insuran.:~ E
Lllnl(ing, building and loan, and public service corporations cannot form pa:rtnershir;G ,
·spe.c.ial note: The more .than two-thirds rule for all major changes is a most im\uportant part of aur present corporation law. It once required unanimous consent on
~ ~J" tba theory that each stockHolder had a vested right that no major change be made.
J/~
Then a statutory 90% rule was upheld. If 90% why not .5'1%? The more than two-thirds
~ is a workable a~~ just C09!.J>rom~.
/I

,..J.t.4~~.J-.

t.~

01f.-t ~

+or

/ cryf 1;~

1.1. An of:Jicer of a corporation committed a tort and/or a crime while acting 1r;ithin
the scope, of the corporate business. The victim of the wrong obtained a judgment
against him and the Commonwealth fined him. May the corporation indemnify him'?
V#l3.1-3(n) supra.
There are two possibilities in the indemnity cases. If the officer or employee
were without fault then the corporation automatically has the power to indemnify.
If he was in default, whether civilly or ciminally, the corporation may by resolution
or by-~aw approved by the stockholders,make _whatever indemnity they may wish.

~~(!__
o+ ~R/
12. A. Ford anQUB. Ford

wish to incorporate under the name of Ford Brothers. Can this
be done? V#l3.1-6.
No. In order to make known to the world at large that a particular corporation
is in existence:·
·
(1) The name must contain the word "corporation", ttcompanyn, 11 incorporated 11 or
"limited" or an abbreviation of one o.f such words.
(2) The name must not be confusingly similar to any other name already in use by a
domestic cor~ration or a foreign rorporation already doing business in Virginia.
(3) The name must not contain any indication that it is engaged in any type of
business it is17not authorized b~ its certificate of incorporation to engage in.

Se-r-~ ~ tA-

6-f- r< f> C.. ~ .S..5>

-

~ ~:s) . ·c_

Gw--f ·

1). Saryjce of Process on Domestic Corporations:
V#l3.1-9. Registered off ice ru1d registered agent. Each corporation shall have and
continueusly maintain in this State:
(a) A registered office which may be, but need not be, the same as its place of
business.
\f) A registered agent, whi~ agent must be an individual resident in this State
who/business office is ident¥al with sue~ registered office, and who is an officer
or director of the corporation or a member of the Virginia State Bar.
V#l3.1-ll. SerTice of process on corporation.-The registered agent of a corporation shall be an agent of such corporation upon whom any process, notice, order or
demand required or permitted by law to be served upon t he corporation may be served.
Whenever a corporation shall fail to appoint or maintain a registered agent in this
State, or whenever _its registered agent cannot with reasonable diligenc e be found at
the registered office, t hen the clerk of the Commission shall be an agent of the
corporation upon whom may be serv:ed any process, notice, order or demand except one
issued by the Commission. Service may be made on the cle rk or any of his staff at
his office. He shall forthwith cause it to be sent by registered or certified mail
addressed to the corporation at its registered office and keep a record thereof. Any
process, notice, order or demand issued by the Commission shallrbe served by being
mailed by the clerk of the Commission or any of his staff by r egistered or certified
mail addressed to the corporation at H1s registered office.
Nothing herein contained shall limit or affect the right to serve any process ,
notice or demand required or permitted by law to b~ served upon a corporation in any
other manner now or hereafter permitted by law.
The address of the register ed of fic e a nd t he names and addr esses of the officers,
directors and registered agents of every corporation as last filed with the Commission pursuant to the provisions of this 'r itle s hall be conclusive for the purposes of
s ervic e of process. (Code 1590,/.i#l3-12,13-ll+;l956,c.428)

I
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t)+
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·
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Process on Ebreign Corporptions.
VlllJ.l-109 which :j.s applicable to foreign corporations reads exactly like V# l3.1-9
set forth above anti V#i3ol-lll reads as follows:
·
Vh113 .1-111. Service of process on foreign corporations •. The ~gent of a
foreign corporation authorized tc transact business in this State shall be an agent.
of such corporation u on whom any process, notice or demand required or permitted
by law to be served upon the corporation may be served. But the clerk of the
C omm~iou shall also be an age nt of the corporation upon whom may be served any
process, notice, order or demand except one issued by the Commission. Service may be
r!lade on the clerk or any of his staff at his office. He shaH forthwith cause it to
be sent by r egistered or certified mail addressed to the corporation at its registered office and keep a record thereof. Any process, notice, order or demand issued by
the Corrunission shall be served by being mailed by the clerk of the Commission or any
of his staff by registered or certified mail addressed to the corporation at its
registered office. In case of withdrawal from this· State, the mailing shall be to
the address shown in the statement of withdrawal.
Nothing herein contained shalliimit or affect the right to serve any process,
notice 'or demand, required or permitted by law to be served upon a corporation in
any other manner now or hereafter permitted by law.
~ Note that in the cas~ of foreign :~:r::s:;o~ t~:;.;:: :!~~~:the Commission
I' may alwa s be served wJ.thout ev L _______ --8 ---1---P--~-L_ e. Mr. George D.
Gibson in 2 a.Law Rev. at p~456 states, "This consolidation of duties in the
clerk of the Commission will prove a gr eat convenience in contrast to prevent law
which remits the hapless plaintiff to the clerks of local courts for domestic
corporations and tne Secretary of the Com.'Ttonwealth for foreign corporations none of
~/
Jhom has the necessary recordsl;t
fr ost efficient s.~FJ:;.~"
,
V4-· /J~
(J,.,.p. nt~
;I>
wf~eoi!v~
bJ ;-:.ks
15. The X C#rporat:J,on sZld(a) a s 1are of stock to .A: of the par value of ~1>100 for :iP75;
(b) a share of stock to B of the par value of :~100 for property worth $50; (c) a
share of stock to C of the par value of ~noo for servj_ces worth ~25 .... Each share of
stock indicated that it was fully paid for and was non-assessable. A year l ater the
X Corporation f a i.led. Its creditors sought to collect :,p25 from A, :.$50 from B, and
~~75 from C. What result?
Judgment for the defendants in each case . The present Corporation .Act keeps the
old Virginia rul e and in this r espect departs .from t he Model Act . The old Virginia
rule is that a corporation may sell its stock for whatever it '1-Tishes • In order that
creditors may know what the corporation received for its stock provision is made
,ror the filing of a statement VJith the Commission.
<:'1..
t V#lJ .l-16. stock statement and Lond statement.-Before making any issue of stock,
dl ~ v
or bonds or notes secured by mortgage or trust deed , other than a sale of treasury
~ares or bonds, a corporation shall file with the Commission a stock st atement or
~r
bond st at ement, verified by oath of the president or secretary. of. the . coq~ration .
~
and in such form as may be prescribed or permitted by the CommlSSlon, s ettJ.ng forth
full y and accurate]: the financia,l plan upon which such stock, bonds or notes are
to be i~sued; and where such plan includes services or property(other than money)
received c:~r to be received by the corporo:tion, such statement shall describe, in the
manner prescribed or permitted by the Commission, t he services or property and shall
contain a copy of a resolution of t.he board of directors determining the value in
dollars of the services or property. The Commission shall adjudge and enforce
against any corporation refusing or f ailing to com:r-ly with the provi;iona of this
section a ~ of not exceeding one thousand dollro·s for each offense. B~t failure
to fi le suCh a statement shal l not impair the legalitY: or validity of the issqe.
The statements shall be made on forms to be SUl'plied by the Commission and shall
contain such additional information as the forms may r equi:c e.
V//13.1-17 reads i n part as follovJS:
A determination by the board of d:Lrectors of the value in dollars of senices or
property received or to be received by a corporati.on as consideration for the
issuance of stock or bonds shall, when shown by a stock statement or bond stat~ent
on file with the Co~nission, be conclusive in the absence uf fraud participated
tn by both parties.

14.
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16 . Corporation X Mad three bad years at the ~ait in <-T~ £it lost a total of/
'pl20,000. During the fourth year it made ~plOO,OOO and its future looked bright.
There were seven directors, A,E,C,D,E,F and G. At a regular meeting of the Board
a.t the end of the fourth year A,B,C, and D voted to declare and pay a dividel".\1 of
1P50 ,000 out of the year's earnings. E dissented, F did not vote, and G was not
present. The distribution was duly made. Shortly thereafter things unexpectedly
t ook a turn for the worse and creditors sought to hold ·the directors. i'lhat., if any,
is their liability?
Dividends must be paid from earned ·surplus, or capital surplus(in which case the
extent of the invasion must be stated) or from depletion reserves where a corporation
is exploiting natural resources(in .which case that fact must be 1na~ known.)In the
case above there was no earned or capital surplus and the dividend was an illegal
invasion of the stated capital. In such a case the directors who voted for the
dividend are personally liable. If E made his dissent a matter of record he is not
liable. F is liable unless within three days he notifies the secretary by registered
mail that he dissents. G is not liable. The stockho~ders who received the illegal
~:~en~ are ~~bl e to the extent of such receipt. V#lJ .1-43 and 13.1-44.

Pr~.' ~e X~rporatio'?i-issued a share of stock(par value :uaOO)

to A for property
alleged to be . worth ;IP75 but which was actually worth only ,:~25. The required statement was not filed with the Commission. A. sold his share to B for :~35. B bought
in good faith but without consulting the r ecords of the Commission. What are the
Corporation's creditors' rights against B?
They have oone. B has not deceived. anyone. The issue of the stock is valid
despit-e failure of the Directors to comply with the l aw. A, however, remains
personall_? liable at tpe, rate 9f $75 per share. V#lJ.l-22.
11. . ..r.;
+: h. -sF~--.
r~i~TSe X°CorPoration issued fully paid and non-assessable shares of stock to A for
services(or property) without complying with the r equir ements of the law. Is there
anything t hat can be done to r ectify this sitQation at a later time?
Yes, if existing credit~rs will not be injured. 11 A determination by t he board of
directors that the net assets of the corpcration a[Jplicable to such shares have a
fair value at l east equal to the · stated capital represe nted by such shares, shall,
in the absence of fraud, when shown on a supplemental stock statement on f :f)..e with
the Commission, have the same effect as i:f such shares had been issued in consideration of such net assets upon such a determination made at the time of i ssuance.n
()V#lJ.l-22.
~

<

r,

~

t .

~~ ~ScY; : ~::,.

...-:.·:,

19. A,B,cf,D and E agreed to orga ze the X Corporation, ,.,condition that subscribers
be found for $350,000 worth of common stock and :$350,000 worth of preferred stock.
This condition Has fulfilled and all th8 comma n stock was paid for in full, and JlJlst
of the preferred. . However E was very slow in paying so it ~Jas suggested by A that E
be given the option to pay, or be required t o cancel and a resolution to that effect
was passed by the Board of Directors, and sent to E who wrote back that he accepted
the offer to cancel. 'When some of the common stockholders heard about this they
challenged the right of the Board to cancel stock subscriptions and the Board reTerse1
itself. The X Corporation then suedE for the amount he had subscribed for. Is he
liable?
Yes. The Board of Direc t ors has no power to cancel subscriptions to the stock without consideration. All the st ockholders bought in reliance upon the fact that
~ 7 00 , 000 had been subscribed and there can only be cancellation by the unanimous consen~of.n th~topfholders and subscribers. 164 Va .)53. 180 S.E. 327.

yt -

. ,)-\_

lli ~ if.5

20. ~mptjye g_5fll;ts: (1) The X Co r poration issued a nd sold 1,000 shares of comrno'n
stock to i ts stockholders.·. Ten year s later an additional 2,000 shares was authorized
to be issued aoo sold. Stockholder A who oFned 100 shares of the original stock
claimed that he had a prior right to purchase at least one tenth of the 2,000
additional shares. Is his contention sound'(

Revbc:d Dec .1.9.)6.
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law. This giv~s him the power to keep the same proportionate cant .~o1 of the corporation. V#l3 .1-~.3 reads in part, 11 The pre- empt i ve right of a s tock!"l'Jlder to acquire unissued s har es of a corporat io n may be limited or denied t o the
e:;:tent provided in the articles of i ncorporation", so t ilat, unless so denied or
l i mited, A would at present be entitled to his pre-emptive rights as at co~non law.
(2) Stockholder B gave the X Corporation 100 shares of stock so that the stock
COtlld be resold to raise additional capital. Before resale such stock is kno"~<m as
treasury stock. Do -the stockholders have a pre-emptive right to purchase this stock?
No, t her e i s 110 pre-ernptjye r i ght under V#l3 .1-23 to ptncha se treail.lry=st o.cl<:.
This rule is justified for practical reasons as the amount of such stock is not often
large enough to justify the trouble that pre-emptive rights entail.
(3) The X Corporation agreed to issue some of its. f(Wly authorized stock to C in
r eturn f;)r services or property(other than money). A stockholder claimed a pre-emptive
right. Is he entitled thereto?
No. Pre-emptive rights under these circumstances would seriously interfere with
corporate management and have never been allowed. v1n3 .1-23.
(4) When P was hired as president of the X Corporation it was agreed pursuant to a
plan approved by stockholders that he was to be paid partly in stock ~1at had been
authorized but not yet issued. Stockholders· claimed a prio r right to purchase this
stock when it came time to issue it. Is their claim valid?
No. V#l3.1-23 states that no pre-emptive rights should exist in such a case. Otherwise Virginia corporations would lose their best managerial talent to corporations
outside the state, for the better the ma.nagement the more the stockholders would
exercise the pre-emptive right if they had it.
(5) D owned one class of stock in the X Corporation. An issu e of a substantially
differ ent t ype of stock is about to be sold. Does D have a pre-emptiv.e right?
No. 1'he obj ect of the pre-emptive right is to enable a stockholder to keep proport{pate control , if he wishesjof the t ype of ownership he has . Thus the owner of
t en per cent of non-voting stock(nay 5%of all t he stock) has no pre-emptive right
to purchase. .newly iss ~.ted voting stock, or vice versg. . .See l ast paragraph of V#l3 .1-2 ~
GOtlj·'OHA'.dONS

-~at ~ammon

21. A,B,C and D wish to organiz e a public service corporation. Can such a corporation be formed with only four stockholders? If so, how?
Yes . Vi/13 .1-48 reads, "T.hree or mo re natu r al pt:rp, ons rna¥ act as incorporat39rs ~ of <
corporat-ion by signing, acknowledging and delivering to the Cormnission articles of
incorporation for such cor~tion".
.

;¢,-f.-.;!
1fuat fust F.~~ of '\~porqlion set forth? V# l3.1-49 sets forth the
following:
0

(a ) 'rhe name of the corporation.
(b) The _Eurpose or purposes for which t he corporation is organized.
(c) The aggregate number of shares which the corporation shall .have authority to
issue; if such .shares ar e to consist of one class only, the par value of each· of such
shares, or a .statement t hat a ll of such shares are without par value; or, if such
shares are to be divided int0 classes , the number of shares of each class, and a
statement of the par value of tbe shares of each such class or that such shares are
to be wlthout par value; and a statement of t he voting rights of each share.
(d) .1L:tbe shares are to be dj_vided into classes , the designation of each class and
a statement of the pr eferences , l i mitat io ns and relative r i ghts in respect of the
shares of each class.
(e ) If the corporation is to issue the shares of any prefer red or special class in
series , then th e d~ s2£nation of each series and a st_a tement of t he vari at.i ons in t.he
relati:Jr_a_x.f_gb.!JLand preferences as between series in so f ar as the same are to be
fixed in the articles of incorporation, and a StJa.tement of any authority to be vested
in thsl_ bn.ar.cL
· ' ctors to establ ish
· es and fix and det ermine t he variations
i n the relative rights and preferenc es as between
(f) Any provision limi t i il
t to
acquire.umssue s1ares of the corporation.
(g) Any P.rovision, not inconsistent with law, 1-l'hich the incorporators elect to
set forth i n the articles of incorporat io n ~·o r the re~lation of the internal affairs
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,;f the corporation:·--· · such -1J):'OVi.s-iontt-mcry--requ.ire ·· ~he---af-finna-t.ive-vute-~- speci'fied

P'"Oportion of the stoc4<:holders, or of the stockholders of any class, before the
:i.c su.ar...ce -of. any bonds secured by lien or for the issuance of additional shares or
for a ny other specified transaction.
(h) The address of its initial registered office~including both (i) the post office
ac1.dress with street and number, if any, and (ii) the name 'of the county or city in
'N"hi ch it is located) anq the name of its initial registered agent at such address
and, i f an ind:;.vidual, that he 1s a retndent of Virg1ma.
·
(i) The ~umber of directors constituting the initial board of directors and the
narne s and addresses of the persons who are to serve as the initial directors. ·
(j) If the du.rn,tion of the corporation is not to be perpetual, the period of its
duration.
'
23. A, B and C stated in the a.Jj;d cl er, of iPcorporati on of the X Corporation that j_ts
purposes were to carry on any lawful business or profession. Assuming that all other
things are in order should the Commission issue a certificate of incorporation?
No, for the follo·wing reasons:
(1) Tne statement of purposes is too broad. They must be specifically spelled out.
(2) It is against public policy to allovr corporations to practice professions, at
least those of law, dentistry, and medicine.
(3) There are certain special kinds of business which by V#l3.1-50 are limited to
corporations engaged in that special kind of business and no others. These include
the business of a bank or trust company, an insurance company,building and loan
association, industrial loan associati0n or credit union,&public serTice corporation.
If aut~orized to carry on one type of public service business, no other type of such
cl-usi~ss£1~,: P?!i~\~~./~cept that telephone and telegrap~ business may be combined.

~The

articfeJ of incorporation of the X Corporation provide for a board of
directors of fi e members. 'r hree years later the by-· laws of the Corporation were
changed t o provide for a board of s even members. Is the change valid?
Yes. The last paragra:rh of V#l3 .1-49 reads, 11 Unless the articles of incorporation
provide that a change in the number of directors shall be made only by amendment to
the articles of incorporation, the number of directors may be changed by the by-laws.
In all other cases, whenever a provision of the articles of incorporation is incon1
tent with the by-laws, the articles of incorporation shall be controlling.'
~ .;>
'
25. Is 1t necessary to set forth the powers of the corporation in it~ articles of
incorporati on?
No. The next to the last paragraph of V//13 .1-49 reads, "Except as otherwise provided by law or as restricted by its articles of incorporation, each corporation shall
have all of the corporate powers provided by tlris Act, whether or not the same be set
orth in the articles of incor~~ration. 11 ~
•

l

A~t'!t~ +w- htcJi,-fo!-v4f -~ 2o. Attorney A preparec,t

'J,.__r)~~

artic.les of i ;oTpotation "''ur the X Corporation. What are
the next steps in the formation of the corporation?
V#lJ.l-51 reads as follows, "The articles of incorporation shall b e delivered to
the Commission. If the Commission finds that the articles comply with the requirements of law · and that all required f ees have been paid, it shall by order issue a
certificat.e of i~o~tion, which shall be admitted to recordin its office.
Upon the issuance of such certificate, it shall become effective in accordance with
its terms. Upon the complet ion of such recordation, the Commission shall forvmrd
the certificate for r ecm·clat:Jon ia t:R Q ~for th e r ecording of deeds in the
city or county in whic < tL!e r egistered office of the corporation is located, except
that no such furth er recordation shall be r equired in the city of Richmond or the
county of Henrico. Upon th e compl et --i oo of such furth er record01ti em, tl=le eertificate
shall be re~rned tO the Commission by re ~j ster ~:i.:._ed mail.
the
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~: 7 ~ Despite the ilct tha~ thefe were oJ.>~, two incorporators the Commission inadvert-

"' rrt.ly issued a certificate of incorporation to the X Corporation. Is it now a de
~ ure corporation, a de facto corporation, or no corporation at all?
tt, is a de jure Mrporation. V#l3.1-52 reads as follows, 11 Upon the issuance of the
certificate of incorporation, the corporate existence shall begin. The certificate
of incorporation sh.a ll be conclusive evidence that a 11 conditions precedent required
to be performed by the. incorporators have been complied with and that the corporation
has been incorporated under this Act."
~5
: Jer-dtrv _1_ - ~ ">5 "~
2~. After the ~orporat1crn had filed its stock statement, and after it had received
its certificate of incorporation, but before it had received the consideration as
stated in the stock statement, it borrowed :;;;5,000 from C. 1rlas it acting properly in
so doing?
No. Vl/13 .1-5.3 reads, 11 A corporation shall not transact any business or incur any
indebtedness, except such as shall be incidental to its organization or to obtair>ing
subscriptions to or payment for its stock, until there shall have been paid in the
consideration for the initial issue of stock as stated in the stock statement filed
with ~he c9~SS~n 8.)3 required byA't ws Act·"

f) YT~· ~~--- /fk!/f:~ of- /~

What meeting should)be held and by· whom as soon as practicable after the issuance
of the certificate of incorporation?
V#l3 .l-54 reads, ''After the issuance of the certificate of incorporation an or~ani:"
zation meeting of the board of d ·
s named in the articles of incorporation shall
be
,
er mthin or without this State, at the call of a majority of the incorporators, far the puq)Osc of adop1J.rl6- e~f la.us, -el~
-c
:_t_i_n~g,__~=.:.-=1
subscriptions to stock a
.·
·
• e
meetin • he J.ncorporators callin{:, the me eting shall give reasonable notice thereof
·- e cfi dyec;tor so named."
2~.

Wii

s

~ jl{uYf.~

• At a regularly call ~tockholders'.meeting,mX, a s~ockholder moved to amend the
by-laws of the corporation in a cer taln way. ~he mot~on was duly seconded and
passed. Have the by-laws been legally changed?
Yes. Vl/13 .1-24 reads, "The initial by-laws of a corporation shall be adopted by
its board of directors. The power to alter, amend or repeal the by-laws or adopt new
by-laws shall be vested. in the board of directors unless reserved to the stockholders
by the articles of incorporation. But by-laws made by the board of directors may be
repealed or changed, and new by-laws made, by the stockholders and the stockholders
may prescribe that any by-·law made by them shall not be altered, amended or repealed
by the directors. The by-laws may contain any provisions for the regulation and
management of the affalrs of the corporation not inconsistent with law or fue
./rticles o~cor

~he ~la~s o

o.,

·the X
a Virginia Corporation, provided that ari annual meeting of the stockholders hould be held, but did not specify the place. The place
given in the notice s ent to the stockholders was Seattle, '1llasnington. S, a stockholder, contended that all meetings of stockholders must be held in tl1is State.
S is wrong. V//1.3 .l-25 reads as follows, "Heetings of stockholders may be held at
such place, either within or without this State , as may be provided in the by-laws
or, where ·not inconsistent with the by-laws, in the notice of the meeting.
An annual meeting of the stockholders shall be held at such time as may be pruvided in the by-lavm .
Sp#3cial mee tings of t.he stockholders may be called by the president, the board
of directors, the holders of not l oss than one-tenth of all the shares entitled to
vote at the meeting, or such other officers or persons as may be provided in the
!'yi.~ les of incorporation or by t he by-laws. 11

e.--·
·
{K.3 v•od-:ThecChairman
of the Board of Directors gave .30 days notice to the stockholders
of a stockholders' meetirlg by publication and five days notice by mail.
sufficient notic e .

Is this

He·vised August; 19.58
:.:..J ,
pbihts shonld be remembered about n9tice of stockiholders'
.(J. ) There can no on er be an effective notice therC3o
a ~om. ;
t ~n de.ys notice ·ia. J
ting; 3 Notices of special meetings mus ·~ cont ai n a stat ement of their purposes; (4)if it i::> proposed that the articles of inc or ·~
porat i on be amended or that action be taken on a plan of merger or consolidation
t-c~e n'!:-y f ive days notice must be given and the notice must ·be accompanied by copj_es
cf t he proposed amendment or plan of merger or consolidation;(5)a stockholder entitled to notice may waive his right to a proper notice before or after the meeting,
(6)if a stockholder actually attends a meeting he is deemed to have waived proper
notice unless he attends for the sole purpose of objecting to the holding of the
2:7eting be.c ause of lack of proper notice.
COrcf UJ1A.'riCNS
No. The follo1d~

~Y~~o~~rs~~
Corporation without holding any regularly called meeting unanimously agreed in m/.i.ting to appoint A in place of B(who had died) as a
director. Is their action valid?
Not in the absence of statute, for stockholders or directors may •)x·J.y a.~t as such
in a regularly called meeting. But it is often most convenient to ottend to things
informally. So the common law rule has been changed as follows by V#l3.1·~28; "Any
action required by this Act t~ taken at a meeting of the stockholders of a corporation, or any action which may be taken at a meeting .o f the stockholders, may be
taken without a meeting if a consent in writing, setting forth the action so taken,
shall be signed by all of the stockholders entitled to vote with respect to the
subject matter thereof.
Such consent . shall have the same force and effect as a unanimous vote of stockholders, and may be stated as such in any articles or document filed with the
C · ssion under this Act •11

tJ~e. s ?

1ve days ' before a regulcu~ly· called stockholders' meeting, S, a stockholder,
purchased one hundred shares of stock from T, another stockholder. Is S entitled tc
vote these 100 shares? Is T?
T is entitled to vote them. A voting list is made up from the books ten days bef~ the meeting.
~()..N' ~

35. The by-laws of the X Corporation provided that a guorum shall consist of those
who attend a stockholders' meeting in person or by proxy. Is the by-law valid?
No. Vl/-13 .1-31 reads, 11 Unless otherwise provided in the articles of incorporation,
a majority of the shares entitled to vote, represented in person or by proxy, shall
constitute a quorum at a meeting of stockholders, but in no event shall a quorum
consist of less than one-third of the shares entitled to vote at the meeting. If a
quorum is present, the affirmative vote of the majority of the shares represented at
the meeting and entitled to vote on the subject matter shall be the act of the stockholders, unless the vote of a greater number or voting by classes is required by this
Act or the articles of incorporation and except that in elections of directors those
receiving the greatest numbers of votes shall be deemed elected even though not
~(JJ.;ving u~~~ty. Less than a 'quorum may adjourn."

~{.' ~gpg

of shares: V# l3.1-32.
(1) May the owner of preferred stock vote? Yes , unless the articles of incorporation provide otherwise.
(2) Treasury stock ca1mot be voted.
(3) Stockholders may vote either in person, or by proxy executed in writing, or by
an attorney-in-fact.
(4) Cumulative voti ng may be author ized by t he arti cles of i ncorporation. If it is
not it is not a llowed.
(5) Shares owned by two or more persons as joint tenants,etc. may be voted by any
of the owners. If more than one of the owners votes the votes of each are pro-rated.
(6) Trustees, executors, receiversJ ar.d guardians who own stock, the beneficial
interest of which is in another, may votte in person or by proxy.
(7) A stockholder whose shar es are pledged shall be entitled to vote such shares
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until the shares have been transferred into the name of the pledgee , and thereafter
-:~·he pledgee shall be entitled t~ vote! the shares so transferred.
t

37. The articles of· incorporation of the X Corporation required all acts of its
\ Board of Directors to have the unanimous approval of all ~he stockholders. Is such
I a provision valid?
Yes, despite the fact that tbe board is emasculated. If the stockholders want it
t.hat way, so be itl Vl.ll3 .1-33. This revision was intended to change the law as
,pa:ifd down j:Jll8~.327. (1934).
l/ br~ lrc.t--rr..V . .
.
.
38. sqven·stockholders controlling 1,000 shares agreed in writing to let X vote
these shares for a period of ten years as per X's wishes. Is the agreement valid?
Yes. V#l3.1-34 reads in part as followss Any number of stockholders of a corporation
may create a ~ting ~ust for the purpose of conferring upon a trustee or trustees
the right to vote or otherwise represent their shares by entering into a written
voting trust agreement specifying the terms and conditions of the voting trust, by
depositing the agreement with the corporation at its registered office and by transferring their shares to such trustee or trustees for the purpose of the agreement,
but vo~ trusts hereafter created shall not extend fo~ a period longer than~

~h- AJ. fh- .5 ?Jf' ZJ;n_ ei-ws

-

~~e~bckholders of the X Co. of Virginia wish to elect B to the Board of

Directors despite the fact he is not a resident of Virginia and .owns no stock in the
X Co. Is B eligible for the position?
Yes, on the bare facts stated. Vl/13.1-35 reads as follows: The business and
affairs of a corporation shall be managed by a board of directors subject to any
requirement of stockholder action made by this Act or the articles of incorporation.
Dit;:ectors peed not ee ;residents or +~his State or stocRholders oL.th.fL.oorpQl'ation
unles~ the articles of incor or lo so r
e. The articles of incorporation may
prescr~be qua ~fications for ctirectors.
The board of directors shall have authority
to fix the compensation of directors unless otherwise provided in the articles of
ncorp ratio •
I

1

');:;5$11. ,.;f: ~ S/Irs

;

40.
ighty per cent of the stockholders of the X Corporation wish toanend its·
charter. Ca~ they do so? If they ca~ az:e dissenters entitled to the. fair market
value of the~r stock?
In the ordinary case more than two-thirds can amend no matter how fundamental the
change, and this is believed to be completely valid from the standpoint of constitutional law since pe9ple buy their stock with actual or constructive knowledge of
the law. There are, howeYer, four special revisions which assure protection to
stockholders: (1) If there is a class of stock which norm~ly has no voting rights,
and i f the proposed amendment bears adversely on such class then the amendment must
be approved by two-thirds of such class as well;(2) If the stockholders desire a
greater proportion than two-thirds they can so provide in the articles of incorporation;~!) at least twenty five days special notice must be given before the meeting
and the proposed amendment mu~t be set forth in full when the notice is given;and
(4)if fraud be charged courts of equity may inquire into it before the Corporation
Commission passes on the amendment. Dissenting stockholders do not have a right
~he fair value of ;}h~ir ~~ock i~aB! ff ~ndment under the Virginia law.

:;. ,.~
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/(MtU11- ~
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1. The X Corporation wishes to retire one half its preferred stock. How should it
proceed?
'
A two-thirds vote of al'l. voting shares must vote in favor as well as two third~
of the owners of the class affected. Articles of reduction must be filed with t he
oration Commis~on a~ a Rertificate of reduction issued.
'1

t.y"

fry'

~ SD-f I rJ If .~

I

•

Tlll.e X Corporatlon and ':Ene Y Corporatlon w1sh to merge or consolidate. A small
percentage of the stockholders do not approve of the merger. Can they prevent it,
and, if not, what are their rights'l

~·n;::l·OT?J\TION.S
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A ~ain the tvro-thirds rule is applicable ,--and in this ca.se it is two thirds of
the stocl: whether entitled to votinr, privileges or not , and also tvvo thirds of
~ ·:r cl <..: ss of s· ock a dversely affe cted (with some s lir;ht exception ). In the c2se of
r'cr cers, d.:i ssenting s t ockholders are ent:itled to have their stock appraised and IW.rchn ~e d by the corporation p:rovided they have given notice of ::mch a VJj_sh Hithin Jl~
lc;_ ys after th · vote i s taken. Pfter they have made such a demnnd, they be come crodi t.ors of the corporation. During the period of ev2lu2tion they o.rc entitled to 2ny
d:i vid.e ~ds that I'l<lY be declared and to interest at a r2te that is fair and eouitab l e
under t lle .circurastnnces of the case • See vf,!l 3 .1-75 . The appr <.1 is<-1l s uit m..ust be i nitia t ed by the corpor<Jtion and all dissenters are automaticc:l l l y ma de partie s 8 s to
th eir shares . '!'hi s remedy is exclusive so tha t the sa1;1e stoclc can no longer have
P,fferent v;lucs at t ne· same tir.1e as, in~ y. Pittson Co ., 186 Va . 325.
f:~
j5Lt
J../f!S !JY Jr,.....A S
Y VA ....__.,f.(;~<--.-L~3 . Sixty per cent ~~ directors of the X Corpora·H.otl ~ish to mortg<.1ge the cor ..
~) or a te asse t s to secure a loan of money.
Cnn they do so?
Yes , as the Corpor<J tion ho.s power to borrou money and the giving of socu:r-i ty for
it Hould be an j_ncident of the loan . No stockholders vote is necessary to au·~hor .
an i ~ sue of _debPntrll'e:o 91· bonds whe t her se cured o.r unsecured.
c
"~ -;n ~ I'.J.
Slb'f:s
.
..
. .
t-n:en , f atl all , may C1. corporrrt::!.on Bell t·uc prln~lpa l .~ssets?
(l) hhen a two- thj_rds o;,• otc of all its outstandint; shCJ res so decides .
(2) \Jhen the s CJ.l e i s ma d.e in the ordinary course of its busine·s s as in the case of
a fOfporaU.on enc;agec.l in the r e'nl c statG business .
<: ]~

iv ,

(1
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cJ..I .
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45.

In vJhat wCJ.ys ~ay corporations . be rlissolveu?
.
(1) By a vote of two- thirds of all outst.:mdinc s hares a.ftE:r a duly called me eting .
( 2) By the 111·itten consent of allthe stockholders .
( 3) By suit :i.n equity in certa in cases . See Vr:(l3.l-94. One of these cases is at
re quest of a cre ditor uhen the corporation i s insolvent.
(h) Automatically :i n tHo cases : (a ) By fa ilure on tuo successive annual dates to
pay the annuo1 fr<m chise t ax or re gi str<J tion f ee r equired by l aw; (b) By f ailur~to _f ile ~he arum~.J. l :port re;u_:;;:..::_ la1 ~.

(Jh

1
-;[f.Underhhothehol~Je
a~~
corp~
prO'perty in ca se of dissolution:?
Ac t effe ctive
1, 1957, the co:rpor::1 tion reta ins the title for the

J an .
purpose of vrincling up its affairs des pite the fF~ct that a certifica te of di ssolution
ha s be en issued. In the tuo cases of automatic dissoluti on mentioned above, the
.
clir,.ectors . bec ome trus t ees i n dissolution .
~~r~s.~::-=--s: A ~O-r- ~.P· ;.-.
J/'o
~, - , t.~>r/,"f:c.~
47. A fore ig~ corpor o.ti on #trans acted bus ine s s vi!. th · -}i':i.'s......£-ate-of an 'intra state
na ture without f irs t obt aininr: the r eqnired cer t ifi a t e of authority:'
(1) Are its directors , of ficerc , .;m d a .c,; ent.s personally li.Clble for its contrc\Cts
a nd torts? Ye s , i f they participated i n t he tr<" ns c:: cti on .
( 2) Such a corpore1 tion sold property on credit to D. D wrongfully refused to pay.
C.om the corporati on sue succes sfully? No, by Vi1J3 .1:..119, not until i t obtains the
r equired certi fic a t e .
(3 ) If the corporL'ltion as signs il:.s rj c-llts to ~~ Hho pur.cboses . in good faith, can
X successfully sue D in t he above cCJ se'? Yes , ao the p:rohi bj_tion under V"flJ .1-119 is
to the Corpora tion only. 'T he re i s no recwon t o punis h t he i nnocent assi gnee .:md giVE'
D a windfall a t his ex pense . I n this r espect , · J,_ ·Vi:i.· c ·.ni <:~ J et i s different from
t!odel .1\:ct.

t}4_

),YJ.
1~~ .

I n the ab sence of (lny s pe ci<ll r gr cemcnt in the contra ct of stock subscription
to t he capital .stock o:f a corp or ~ ' tion , ~vhc n i s t he subscription due and payable and
f rom vJh<:t da t e doe s t he s t a tute of limitations on s uch s'Coclc subscription begin t o
r\m i n the subscribers fa vor?
Due on c{ .11 . Statute s t<~ rt s to run <:~s s oon a s call is r.1a dc .

;t.. l
•

..

.,...&----

Sec_

I n '\·Jhat ci rc'\. Ln!Gt<:mces and with i n vJhat pe riod can you appea l from a dec is ion of

(I ~ cvj.0ed
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13.

ti10 .Stco te Corporation Cormnission?
An appeal to the Suprer:te Court of f\.ppeals lies <:J S <.' mc:.ttor of right. The appoD1
prodecure must be taken 'iri thin t r:tonths and is Shlilar to th2 t taken from nny infe rior court of equity. The 0upreme Court of l\)peols may make a final di s poe>i t .i.on of
t be case. See Vtl2 -63. l~ny interested party n~a ~\r take an appea l. Such appeals <:~ re
c o~1 s jdered nc::t after habeas corpus <md Comrnomyealth 1 s ca s es already on the docket.

) 0. 1.ihat is tl w c;enernl rule os to the _author.i t y of .;1n off}.cer. of o. corpor.:::tton?
Officers of a corporoUon have no authority merely by virtue of their office.
:eot-rc~ r to bind the corporc:' tion must be expressly c onferred by statute, charter , byl<Jw, or the bonrd of directors or be j_mplied from e:::pr eAs puHers gr antee:, usage or
custom, or the nature of the compc.my's busines:::. Th,J gen eral poHers are in the board.
of dire ctors.

I

51.

'~: hat r:ig_ht ha s a director of a corpor<.~tion to contract with his company?
14a c·.J. 1:"1807. A director Play not de<.Jl or contract on behalf of the Corpor2:tion
with himself as an indiv:Ldu<ll since; he occuri e~:; a position of trust a."lalogous to that
of a trustee . Some courtr:: hold all such contr.:.cts void; others that they may be
<Jvoided within D reasonable time by the corpo:c£\tj_on . The thine to do is for .the
director in quest i on to meke his offer· , but r efr ain from votinr, or influ.encillg the
other director::-~ . Note: There is no fiduciary relationshi p between <.1 stockholder
~ ~~ cc:J~orap;:;;;:~s;l_~e;;llaps the s tockholder holds a ma jority of the stock.

52.

Or;,ha t Ddv<lntage to the i f1dlvidual s composin[c· it does a corporation have over a
partnership? (1) Perte tuol succes~·ion (2) Limited liability (3) Centralized m<m<:~ge
ment 01) Ease in sale of interest .
j
53. Under whD.t circm'ls t ances Ciin a minority stockholc~.e r ins titute suit in his o-vm
/' ' name to r.edref.ls a 1t1r onr; sustainr;d by the corporat i on, <md for 1-1hose benefit is the
~ .~~ ./recovery had, when such suit is maintaine.ble ? (a) An earnes t effort to obtain rcdress a~ tr.1e hands of ~-i~ectors or other stockholders (b) vn:a t ~s bei.ng done will
result 1n 1rrep<1rable J.nJury, or that a fraudulent trvnsact1on 1s about to take
place, (c) The recovery belongs to the cor poration.
c._....
5i(. To 1oJh<'t does the pmrf.;r 2:i ven and the duties imposed upon the Sta te Corpor<l tion
~?Ilion by the St ate Constitution <:~ o to transport<.~tion <Jnd transmis s ion companies
re er?
To the public duties o!.' such companies. The Gorpor<.1t :L on Comnlission has supervisory <md visitorial pov-rer over them, and control over rate , rules , and r q~ulations
th ~ct to f;ucb public duties.

Y

St.

., •r.
s;!l d5.bankcinsothei.ls CaSC
Wher e directors Of a banlc h8VC DCf.;licently mana ged the affairs Of
to r ender
insolvent , Hho has a right to s ue the directors to r e cover
j _t,

0

()

tr

<A/)

the dar1a c;cs cnu::::ccl by their ne~li t;ence?
Directors who negligently .fa iJ to .nnna Ge or supervj_se the corporc: tion 1 s affairs
ar e cuilty of brNtch oJ' an obliGa t i on owed to the corporation for the benefit of
the ::;har rJholcJn: r: r.· n( en~~:_; t m:s . tlms <' s i:ock -~ i olrler 1 s suit for t he br:;nefi t of the
r~ 0 r ,1 ornt i on could b e mainta :med .
I t is also likel;,r th0t a r eceiver's suit in equity
agni.nst the delinquent dire ctors , to c ollect t ho corpcrate cl<Jim for the benefit of
J re ditons v-JCulcl ~Jo
remedy . Sep Datlontine-Y.roblems in Lav-r, 351-352.
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56. A purchaces from B 100 ohares 01 stock of the >.•-Y.z . Corporat1on , and the certific 3te i s ;,wsi.~·;nc d to hi.rn in the r et:~ UlJr foru . 'l'ho comp<my ref uses to transfer
the stock to him on its b.ook[> :1nd to ;.~ ive hir:: Cl ncm cert).fic a t e i n his name . l!hat ,
i.f ;my, are his rir;hts <mc1 remedies ?
In 1137 :.: .E. 3)3, the court s ays th<Jt such action give::; the injured party the -choice
of legal and equit<Jble r eucdies, in fact he may treat r efusal as a conversion and
sue the corpora U.on in trover or i n nssumpoit or j_n action on the case or he may
compel th e corporation to ree;is ter tho trnnsfel' b.v suit in equity. (Curiously

(Hevised Dec ember 1956)

lL.•

e·,-10ugh ·nothing i s s aid about ma ndamus ),
:i.f- the stockhol der t r eats t he cor por ation' s refusal t o t ransf er the s tock as a
c onvers i on the r e of , and s ues a t l aw f or dama ges , t he rule i s that he i s enti tle d to
r ecover the ma r ke t value of the stock t-Ji th i nt ere s t thereon. Some authorities h old
tl12.t the market value s hould be taken a~ of the de t e of the refusal to trans f er,
Others say t hat t he s t oclcholder is enti tled to t he hi c;hest mc1rke t value b c t >veen the
date of the r efusal to t r ansfer and the time of the t r i al. In 74 s .E, 19L~, 204, t he
Vire:inia court adop-Eea the N. Y, rule which fixes the measure of the stockholder ' s
d<lf!lil ;:;es as the highest intermeaiate value f the stock bebmcn the time of its conver sion and the rensonable time after the mmer received. notice of H to enable him

~r~J.e s~r ·~t~rest •

{)1 57.
A and
propose t o org~rporatlOn, 11hJ.ch ha s f or J.t s ob Je ct the buyJ.ng
and s elling of renl est a t e , c, prior to t he obtaining of the char t er , s ubs cribes t o
.._

.

.

.

.

.

:3

t en shares of the c apital stock at $100 per share . Defore the corporation i s o re<:~n
ize d, anrl t he chart er is obt ained, C 1-r.i.thdratvs h i s s ub s cr i pt ion, wit hout any fa ult
on the part of A and D, Is t here any liability on t he part of C? Give rea sons .
No , There must be two pa.rties t o a c ontr<J ct , One c annot contra ct with a party not
ye t b orn . C 1 s proposi t i on -vm s <m offer which c ould be Hi thdr awn a t any time ,before

~c;J/:nc~~d _J!;;):;;J~~~~a~~~J-on~;ud:::frc r.1iGl r~
(!

be e.stopp~d.
~ .
58 . The Col umbJ.a Km .tb .n c; Co . J_s m.c orporateC. tmc.l.er
l o.1-:s o:[ the St r:: t e 0 1. Vl r gi nia , and ha s f or i t s obj e ct the concluct nnd oper ati on of Cl l ar r;e knittin[; mill,
1vbi ch i·Iill daily er.1~Jl oy about 7)0 Horl ~er::: , Tho Cit~." of f,l ex~mdri. a i s nnx ious to
have t he enter pr ise l oco. ted in its 1.ic.l.s t, anJ. to th 3.s end i t offers ·(.a e~~empt the
compa ny fr om all cit y t o;:ation , to fm~nis h it D. fr ee site f or i ts bui l di ngs , and to
issue its bonds for ~5 , 000 <:\ S a donation and fm·thc:.: i:1du.cemen t i l! procuring the est nbl:i.shment of the mills . Can this be dor:e ? Give r e<:lc;ons .
V. Canst , /,(1 89, "The Gcmel'Dl ll.s ;;;embly mc::~y, by Gt.:neraJ. l m·r, .:mthorize the governing
b odie s of cities , tmms , and cotmti e o to excm1JJ,; m3nui';.o cturiHI! estc:1blishments an d
1·rorks of i nternal :Lm:Jr ovc!.:cnts f ro!,1 loc.::ll t2;~~~·t;:i.. on f or <:1 ·oeriod not exceedj_ng f ive
ye<J rs •• , 11 See also 'l'CJX Code L!J ) (b ) nnd (c ). v. Canst . ;;!lf35 r eads : 11l'Ie ither
t he credit of the StatE' , n or of any c mm t:y·, city or tmm sha ll be , indirectl y or
clir e ctl~r , under any device or pretence vrhats oever , cr anted to or in a tel of an;\r person , ass oci;:rtion , or corporation , nor shal l t he St<:1te _, or <my- county , city or town
subscr i be to or bec o2ne i n ·i:,erested in the s tock or obli ~o ti on s of <my c ompany • • • 11

ftilC

59 . \ ;n a t r emedy ha s o s t ocld1ol der \·Ih o i s Hr onr;fully l'ofused an iYJs pcction of t he
b ooks <md papers .of the corpora tion?
Nc::~nrl.ar:ms ,

~~ ' A~:(lll/J..:i diaifleTJ.s~d fo~d.~eal es t at e

~

to
c or por<' tion not ~uth oriz ed by
i t s cha rter t o hol d r e al es t 8t e , c-md r e c<; i ves the nurch.:we price . He s ub sequently
sel ls and c onveys the sane lll"operty t o <m ot he r Gr 3;1te e: . As amonc; t hemselve s , wh o ·
has the be s t title? ~Jhy?
The c orporation; f or , onl y t Le St a t e c, n questi on i ts r ight t o hol d the l<:lnc.l. , The
chnrter i s a contre:~ c t 1-1i.t h the s tate , ancl t he vcnclor of the: l 2nd lws no direct concern in the ma tter . hns1mr <1s sumes deed to c orpora tion Has r e c orded .

61. lloVJ many compos e t he St a t e Cor po1·aticn Cor:n ·i ssion , hmv c:~re they appointed , and
1vha t ar e t heir t er ms of office '?
Three member s . Ele cted bJ t he l,cgis l ~:~tur o . If t cup orar 7 vacancy occur s , appoi nted by t he Governor . 'l'erm of off ice j_s c-ix: years c o .:~ rr ~m ged thnt one te r m ex pir es
every t110 yen r s o llt l eC\st one of t he CouJI1i ::>sioners sh<:~l l ha ve the qualifica t i ona pr c -f>fi bed for jud;::es o.f the v uprE~ l ,le Conl't of l' t)pcal s , ;:ce V. Canst . /ilSS .

Jch . ~agme~ .obtained <-~gDj.Jlst

~P500

a corpor nt ion i'or
by B a nd the corp ora tion
has no property , but there are ~~10 , 00 0 in un pa :Ld s ubs cr iptions to the stock of t he
cor·~ora ti on Hhich vrerc tDl<::en by solvent pCO[)l 8 . C.:m t hese stock s ubscriptions be s ubj ected t o t he pCJyment o.f D' s judgment , and i f 1:1 0 , hou ?

(Hevisod De cember 1956 )

COf:F'OH.A TI ONS PIU:VJ,TE

15.

Yes , t he r e ce iver could instit ute an ac t ion Dt lat-J for the balance du.e , .or i :l no
r e c ~::i.ver be a ppointed, the ~~10 ,000 c oul d be ro -1 ched by s arnishment .

(.J .

A business corpora ti on makes a consjder nbJ.e profit . A ma jority of t he crt.ockhol d oT s demand tho declarrt·j on of a dividend, Tho directors r efus e , e::pr e ssing a11 i.nt c:ntion t o s t m· t a SlU' pl us . Can t he stockholders compel them?
Unl ess othenD..se ·pr ovided by -statute , the corpor2t e charte r , or o t her governinF :!.n~; trmne nt or c ontr2c t, the author i"ty to declare diYidenrls is :i.n the - board ·u:f director s
;;mel. not t he s toclchol dcrs ,
(Note : Unl es s there i s J n abuse of dis cretion )

64,

Define a pron1otor and s Jvate lvhat rela tion he he::1 r s to the corpora tion .
A pr omoter ··or a corpor a t i on :i.s ono Hho brine s about its incorporotion and or e;ani -

r:: ·i on, o.nd he /;::_c~l~hpl'~/idu~i.o.rr::;.l;~ion toHard :Lt .

61 S,E. 762 .

65. Discus s brle~y ·(.he vr.-1l:Ldit~l of a Uc ontra c t Y!l<'.de t e t-vreen t he pr e sident of a cor por atiOl-t in his i ndividual capc1 cit y :md the col'Pffi)t,t:L on .
Gene r ally, a dj.r e ctor , off icerc or a r;ent r:ta;;•/ dea l or cont r .:: ct on beh alf of t he cor.
p orati on with h:i mscl .f a s an i nr1ivi dua l. Ji.no t lwr v i eH :i_s t ha t a contract between a
corp ora tion <md it~:; off icers i;, n ot voi d per sc , b t'.t i s voicabl e ot the opti on of t!1.e
corpor a tion or its r epreserrta t:Lve , p:covidecJ. t lw opt j. on i s e:::cerc:Lse:d vrit hin a reas onabl e time 1.mc.le r al l t he c ii'C \l_mstan ce s of tl1e case . Th h > i s be ca use the of ficer is an
a gent of the c orpora tion aml cannot ser ve hi s 01-m i nt ere st::; and the cor por2. tion nt
IJ ~hEf s wne t ime uh;:n they P.rc C OJ1(~lict
i
in r~ · I
&~. It tlk ('t.-~; l) e....-r 5 A,
'r
66 . The Powha tan Coal Co , is i n olvent, and Hs office1:s o. nd dire c tor s ar e s quan der ing its mone:r·· in l <l l'GC sc: l <.!X'J.es to t hemselve s , ~~. nd ot henJi.se dissipating i ts a sse ts
in a m<mner th<lt i s in fr 2ucl of cred:l tors . It mre s J"ones , a gener al cre ditor,
$10 , 000 , ev idenced by note , cllld he vmnts 5.ts a::; s ets con.scrved to pay hi s deb t . J one s
f iles a bill for n re cc ive:c nld.~ . Can he m::~ int.:dn it?
The generaJ rul e tlwt ::: cre ditor of a c or porD t i.on ~:rill n ot be enti tled to CJ r ece ive r on t he Eround of inso1venc;r i s s ubj ect to e::. cr::o· · ns . Thus it ba s been hel d
tha t Nher e the as se t s of ;:m ins olvent co porn ·i~ion Hh:i.ch a creditor is entitled . to
have c.1ppl :Le d in sa.tis:L'<l chon of his demands , -vrill prob abl~r be lost or fra udulently
dis posed of by i mprovi dent or corrupt officers .:m e[ the cr e ditor has no adeque. t e r eme~l a t l avr , s uch ~e ditor or credit'3Js m e~r fil e a bill f or a r ec ei vershi p .
11

t ur-:' -/a---

I

(A) 0
67.

c:. vJ an.~ l,f

.

d. t.v. ; J~.~.:

.

1 19, 1fTlille A l S the o-vmer of stoclc in the Acme C or por a·i~ion, a dividend :i.s de clar ed c:md or dered to he r.::~ i d Feb . 1. On J an . 15 , 11 A11 s el l s and transf er
h is stock to "::.3 ", nothin r.~ b e5.ng sa:Ld bet1-1een th em about t he di v idend , 11 B11 ha s t he
s tock immedia t el y tr<J.nsfe:cred on t he books of the company , and then cl a i ms the di.vidend when it i s pa i c.l , In contest be t~reen "A" and 11 B11 for t he dividend, -vrhich pr e vDils ?
11 A11 pr eva ils .
::-hen t he di vidend vrDs dec l 3:r·ed , i t becmr1e <: deb t due to t he holder
of t he s tock ac. o.f th;;rt, d.:> t e , puy;:tble on Feb . 1 . 11 A'1 s oJ.d the s t ock but not the debt .
Hea dnote 2- lO[i S . E. 562 reads : "A d.!vidcnd belon,_-;s to the ovmer of the stoc1: at the
t i.me it l ...c decl;.n·e ivlle·l wr J.t iD )i1 J['ble at a futv.re time or not ."
0~

if,-/: ~) ~ D; r. -~ ~~ at- ~ J..--.
68 . The of f.::~ in> oJ.' t: w £1-'j_e!.mont Ci ga r e tte f i<J ch j.ne Co . lw ve been suc cessf ul l y managed

'

by .:.. ts pr es ident , J,, ;~nd j t .s secr e t ary, s. I n recoe;nition of their good service , t he
di r ec tors o.f the coHlpany propene: to ;1reccnt t hcr:t vri th o. bonus of ~~5 , 000 . Min ority
s "LoU.holde r s obi e ct . L e:~ ve t he clircctor o C! ri::;llt to 111a lce t he donation?
" • • • t he ~ot:Lnr, or ~ JDyment of compensJ t ion to an ofl'i cer or dir ector f or scrv:~.ces olrcJd;( pcr f?r mec't ~;l.th?ut nn .sgr~cment e::pr ess or imphed f or r emuneration, is

w:t. ~~~~~tJ./?:~ Z' ~~ C ~J . ~42 .

~9.

.

~·

.

A publl.c scrvj_ce corpor<.'t.J. on , .L :tnchng J.t s btu:aness unpro.cl t abl e , proceeds :tn t he
manne r pres cr ibed by l <:nJ for corpora t i ons gcnen1lly, t o fi l e with t he Corporo.tion Commission, an appl ic:Jtion for i t s diss olution . Cert<1 i n cit izens of t ho territory
throuGh wh5_cll t he :road run::; appear and ant ed, t he r i cht of t he corporation t o abJ n-

C: Ol"~.l'ORATIONS

r~ o:1
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its enterprise and be dissolved.

(Hevise<i December 19.56)

16.

vfuat should be the rulinc of the Corpora tion

01:'~·1ission1

A p1.1.blic service corporation , in order to dissolve , folloHs the same procech.tre os
a nrivate corpc:ir2tion, and , in addition, must r;ive public ·notice \bo the inllabitmrts
uf the cor.1r~ u11.ity affected. Then hearings are held by the State Corporation Commis:::. :Lon , . and if, after he<::ri.n ~ , the facts warrnnt a cli..ssolution, the Commiss ion :i.s au-

-tf~or::t;:;;~::; ;:~~i;:~~i~u_:ix~· l

70. A suhsc:i'ibes and p~ys-'an inSt;""a.Llment ~~~ 1,Jhich tm'ns out to be an overissue

· i n ex cess of the amount authorized by the charter. On insolvency of the corporntion,
c <m he be made to pay the balance due on his stock?
lb C.J. L~03 reads: 11 The pm-Jer of n corpora ·Cion to issue stock i.s limited • • to
the amount fixed a s the cDpi tal steele by the charter • • • ~3tock sought to be cre;~ted
in exce ss of the l e galized capital stock is uholly void, and certificates therefor
are void even j_n the hands of bona fide holders. I t follows (that a pUl'chaser ) is
not entitled to any of the rights or subject to any ol' the liabilities of a holder
of authorized stock. 11

C uH ~ UJ.\.Al' llK:l ,vJL.l l C .~ J- 1-u...
what t orts ;~s- a munic i pa l corpera U on liable?
l )Not liable for t orts conunit t.o d in its ublic ca acitv as a subdivisi on of
~-f "'I I hP. · e . 'rhis includes educat :ic·ns, he alth , fir e , and police functions. 2 I;ia h le f or
tort s c onrGlitt e d within it s ro . rie t a r or oua si- . riva te ca acit . This include s c.s.r e
of c 1. ·y stree t s and ope r v.ti on of public ut~. lity, st<ch a s wa t a r, light, street c ar dte:
( 3 )L:i.able f or a ctua l tortious inva s:i.on of rivate ro e rt· r on the thea
t hat pr i vc:: t o
rrQpe rt;v conn at. l)P t o k e n for public purpose s with out jus t compensa t ion. •.x arnp e : City
blocks up a sto rm s e,l'l e r so tha t the wa t e rs back u p and cv e rflow X' s promis es .
l-J~ How c a n a judgmnnt c r e ditor of a municipal corp ora t j on compe l payment of a debt
Y ~/COW\i.ng to ]lim by the c orporn.t i on?
~·
I-T "' c ·mn ot of c ourso l <:.vy on muni d pn.l prope rty. His r e m() dy is to ma ndamu s the pr op<:w~
t a xing off icinls t o l evy a hi gh e n ou gh t a x to pr ovide f ·u nds f or payment .
/.)~~ 8 . StA.t o gen e rally wha t powe r s mny b e exercJsed by a municipLtl c or p ora tj on 'i
~ 1•
(l)'I'hose ) "' · 9 · r os sl;= . j_v e n to it by it s cbarM't c:: r. This gen erally cons i s ts of t h :
~f ;ur
st ~ . .e s t ntuto s on municipa l corp orati ons "" .. os e power s n <'l c essa ry t o c a rry out pow e r~
l': Xp..E_o::~ s ly giv en . The wc r:d n oc o rls:try is give n e. f c.irly st r i ct c onstruct ion in thi s r ogard. Note: The cha rt e r of a munidp.'J.l corpornt j.on j s n ot a c ontra ct a nd can b e
r:J. lt e r nd"bJ t ho l og i s l a t1Jr o :::.t will. Thi s is bc caus o ;c, rmni c ipctl corporr"t ~ on is a s ubd i vi sicn of t he Stat e c-m d n o Y!Km c ou ld m.o.ko n contrac t wi th h i s ri ght ha nd.
~J. d"f WSJ18 . A ci.~y council gm~tt> C t ho ~ig~t t o occu py with pa:t of hi s . b u ild i ng a p orU ??
~ J_;.l of. ~h~ sJ de -wa~k on wh1c~ th~ bm. l~1n g f a c e s . 0~ t hf1 f a 1tb of tJ:ns , o':'ne r e re ct ~ ms
~ e.ti !> . butJ_d 1ng , and 1t 3 0 r em1n n s for th1rty year s , wn t:-m c su b s e que nt counc 1l ord e rs 1t t o
; t .,.....~ r omov od fr om t h o s tre r-j t. Ca n S1J.c h re:rnov1.: l bo onf or c od Hi t hout ma k ing c ornpe:risatj -o n ?
Yon , S inc e the ri gl~t of v.m.;~ ov Gr c ity streu t s i s he ld i n trus t for ."'.. ll the poopl e t h o
gre. nt by th e c ouncil wr1s ultra vire s. ~i 'bG ori;j:'oftohrno nt b e c ame c. pub l ic nui sanc e , and
n o right t o mai nta in a public nDisanc c c a n bo ga i.nod by pre s c r i pt ion or J a p s e of time .
See 29 C.J . 622, 62J .
{)
A
_29.
A munic :Lpali t y n <)gligent ly allo~1s the ·..r ~tt. n r j n Hs wat or works system to b oc crno
1
(~~pollut ed with pois onous s uhs t a nc os b;;r r e as on \-!here of 2 pe r sc:-1 u sing t h o wa t e r cont r a ct
i \ ~( typhoi~ feve ~ and d i e s. I s the ci~y liable t? hi s pe r sona l r e pr~ s ont ativ e?
VJ
If th1 s bus 1ness w :ts n ot ultra VJ.r o c> , t h o; c1.t y O<md <1 duty t c 1 ts patr on s t o w:: e du e
c a r e f or the protec t ion of tho w-'.lt Gr fr on pollut j_ on . Sinc e t he bu siness i s c a r ried on
in its proprie t a ry capa cit:;r t ho City wo1Jl d b o l bblo . So0 Elliot /,'340 .
30 . A rnunicipal c orp or::tt icm c a t:s:Js iPj ury t o A ' s fr ,'!c h ol d by ''lxc nv :lt ing ::md gra d ing a
~f¥'Y"'~t ~trEJot a l ongs ide: h is l nnd .( rc) Wha t f or r1 of a ction 17:/J.Y A br b §'; in Virg l.n ia~( b)Wlmt is
,.;:. ,-._'1~ho Tfl8asuro of his d tU'lar;c:s ?
·
Gv- . 'V!il 5-7C7 t o 15-770 prov j d os ( 1 )thc:Lt i f cha n go c f grac~o is r::~c.dc a ll <.:.bu tting l ando\roor::-;
mus t be notif i e d, e..nd t hat d::L:lago s , i f :-my , s hal l bo as s <JS::; C:: d by the admi ni st r a t ive
bon r d or c ommit t e e of t ho c ouncil. An c.ppoal l i e s t 0 the cor-;Jor '-' ti on c ourt of said
city , or, if a t ov.m, t o tho d r cui t c ourt . In t ho a bs enc e of s t n.tut o n o r e c ow.: r y
c ou l d b r:'l had . Se o El l i ot /1 380 •. Thf; s t~;._ t"t;tos d o n c.t l c.:y down G!lV n cJtsuro of dmnn ges
wh ic l1 wo1; ld proba bly bo tho (Li f L~ r·;nc o in valu e bc; fr~r e a nd <~ ft ;~ r t he gr'lding .
.
\.. 3L~. Cha r1 <JS Sr,ii th , -.,h i l o c r os ~.~ in g Broad St ., j _n th •J C:it~y of Hic hm ond , i s run ov Gr cmd
\3•,;d ~u sly inj~red by t h e n e gli gent 'l ~d ~o ~Jrl u s~ ,dri v i ng of a fir0 e ng 5.n..:: bol ongj ng t o
•A\l"~hc CJty of Rlc hmond. Dirocn:J'3 w'b. ·t lHlbl]lty , J.i :~n y , r e st s upon th e City :·
{,rt · ) Nm11;.. . Pr ote c t :i. on of pr op urty f r nu t~v.1 f t '1 nd f:i r o is r• govr:,rm.lcmt -''.1 funct ion a nd t ho
Ci t y i n t hn 0Xe r cis o of fJ UCh runct :L rms is r cge.rdc d r~.s t:tn r:.rr.l of tho Ste t -.; <t nd shr:t r c s
its Jru:mniti ,: :; f ro:1 s tdl ..
37. A br:l d go u pon rJ. c m:n t y J' or· d j s d e: f.,;ct.i.vo , ·~n d h .own sr1 trJ bG by tho r c: d offici a l
"-,e.\c- ,.P wh osc dt1ty jt ).s t o 1c<:J1TJ :i t in ro p:.'. i r , :md -'1:3 ~l r'.~ s,_, lt -'t V '"lu-~tblG ho:rsc VJhj c h is be ~ · d-~t.../' .i.n g dr i v e n ov u r th (:: hr jdr~<.: , l •r< :'dfs it s l o rr a P. :1 h ·.cs t (; he.: ki1l od . The own er su ,}s t h e
p-~''
co1..~ n ty . Is th G c ount y J j .::hlo m~r1_ '-" " y '?
In ko c pinr, u p it s h ighw<t.~f 1J ·. c ou nty ( unl :il<: c n c it;r ) i. f.l r ')g.t r cl od '1 S a n u r r.1 of t ho
;:.> t ntn , a nd i s h rJ nc u JJ T' ll!llC f r c:·1 s u tt.

t j<J;.bt'i 1' rf t'
¥ . ~Oc H.llle"
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r_;oRFO:\L'l'JGl':S liTJNICE'AL( continued)
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2.

IJ ' .-~.;.J·. •l.. c ity and a pt.'livatc parson oper~.te .a st:one qu~rry m;ts:Ldt; tb<) city ~:ilnit s . '~boy

~- .r,-: lt top:other to got ztonG for the 'ciSe of. · the c:ttJr• Throught the ncg1Jgc;1c r:.J

t),f.(ttwJ.:;p<l?:Jrin~o~dont,, a.s.tonc~
f~.)~·~;~ - c:w~·~::s bot~ ~~;<.hl(~

nf t.h n

dowJ~ e::r'~ ;n j~rc:~ an cmpl~y;o. _Ho :·me~;. the ~"1~or~. Lrc:~
s~oul~ tlt~r-- 'b.., .]uJ.;mont ag~". J.l:st b~t.l:;. an~ ~~,;a,"o~~ . --~ ;"':. ..

rolls

5 ;'lnd_
wot..ln not Lo llabll,. It would be a.n •.lltr:l Vlreo acli(_)to ,,.,t. ;. __ ~.~, .
.J}~~ ; ..,... 'l<.:. rtnor;:Jhip Hitl:l n pr~w· to individual :md(2 )to conduct a ;;tone qu..'lrry. Unlike pr:;_vr··.t c
corporations, a mu.nicipD:l corp_orct:i.on is not lio.blcc for ultra vir0s acts 1.mlos r:;
po ri:~ps thc:y r>.ctl.K.tl\/ rcs~.'.lt in the tc.ld.ng privc,tc property for a public usc: w:i .th:Yt 't
just. ccnponsatloD.
kA·I;-l-...47. f. c:i..ty o.uthori:?.cs n citizen to Cl.ig a ditch "lCror.s a sidmmlk to connr)ct 111ith a
r' j)Jltftwc,l·, on condition th::tt ho bx:p th o ditch guarded by cL~::r [~ ncl }.ight~d by nigl-:t till
,_J)~o!l!oiplatc,d ~ Ho_cm!Jloys
ir.do;::-on~cnt c c:ntraci·.or to.do ~h o _H?rk. Tl~1c contrc.ctor
(: de,...J
nor:rl- ~ cto T 0 l:t rTllt ·the r1 ., tel~ 1-v.r Y\ ., ,..J...·t "~!1d ., pr-dr> c•·t· ~·1 '·U' , -~ , '1j1Jr ··c' ln "'ODM -,l, 'UC11C('
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Tho liubilitJ of th e City 1!1.1.·.dt 1>) prc:dic.:• k d OP.. !K~g1ig.m c .) . E:'.\'CJ they- hud notic::; of
tl :·o defect? In 136 liiS450 the S1lprO!:~o Covrt ]x~ ld t>.2t. the fi"..ct t.J-J,_ct the: cit7 its oJ.f
hil s gr'.i.T,_tod ;:: por!:1it t c m.:·.kc .·•.n oxcr-.v:1t .i on ir. o. strcot? c c nst.itnt ~ ~J notico to it of
tL o f ::ct thc"t •1ork i ;:: go:.i.n ~; O!i 1·rhicL ceJ.J.s GP :i.t for ~,;,cci.~cl s·upcrvi::l i o:1 :.mel
prcc2uticn. So tho city u o1.·.lrl 1:e lir..blo, ~mt :lt c oc;.J.-1 :i:cq:;J.r~~.~.d t he C·H!10l' and tile
i ndcponc.cnt ccntrc.ct o.r ~Tl:'.c ;,rm.J.d thus b e pril:lt'T:.J .,;: Ji.d.>1c .

t·~,'.t~ ~l5. ,Xrfr/;' r~3 S.~:.2d

1'f0NICIPAL CORPORATIOirS
34, 1G9 V2-. !{T2 .
Tho County of A wished an int{inerc.tor built with
autor:1o.tic stoker .· X had n po.tont
or1 this t ype of stokpr. V//2?25d(now 15-544, and 15-545) requires competitive bir1diill3
<: r;.d. thnt the 10\·rest and best bid lbe acce-oted . P c ontends that there can be 1.10 cor:1potit:l.ve b i dd:l.ng vrhere the tlrticlo is patented . Is this c ont0ntion sound?
l·k ld~ No . The statuto mc2.ns c omm)tit.i v e h ·iddin g in so fco.r as tha t :i.s pos cd.blsJ. 1'o
hold otherwise w9uld p:rovont public corporntions fr om c<ctt:ing nGlJ <::.nd improv e d dcv::.c8 ,
\Jhr;n thGy are n8ed"'d. There can still be co:1poti t i vc bidding ~ s between other t --pcs
<:end the patented type . 11 Lm.rost c.nd bos t 11 docs not rx'lan i nit ial ou tl~lY only .

:!rl

1-iUNICIPAL CORPORATICHS TCl.Xt:.~ ~on Constitutiona l Lou
190 Va . 564.
··· · 'rl:--.G.hD.rler-.o.f.._the Ci ty of Roanoke author i :z.ed i t to r c.iso o.n::1ru:~ lly by taxes in s:..'.id.
city such stu:ts of r.:onoy--us·--the cmmc.:U-~shn.ll deem necessar y for the purposes of said
city, f:lnd in such lilC.l1nor n. s said council sho.ll do om ox pc:diont. Tho Council dociclod to
l ovy u 5% oxciso t rcx on 1m; 1S pc.id hotol l;oopors r·J1d fl.ori~Jt s f' or florn.l des i gns, c.nd
nlso plo..cod n t L•X of on e: cm~t on cnch t on cig:.'.rettes o:r. fr:,ctiono.l pc.rt tlH,;reof. I t
1.-ro..s contf.)nd ed tha t
(1) This charte r pro~d.f: :. on viohted so ctJ c·n 63 of tr·.c St::-tte Con s ti tuti.on vrhi cb prov ides thc.t tho Gener al A r:;co':~b ly shell not el)act c.ny loca l l m-r for the n s sosm!ent c::..ncl
collocti c•n of to.xvs. Fold; T1·d.IJ c ont ent ~. rm i s inw:J i d b <J Cil\..lSG it l oaves out of c om;idorntion sc~ ct ion 11'? of ·che Ccn;;tH-v.t i vn 1.-rh:' ch axprc sdy provi(ks for the po.s 3c.ge of
spoc:inl acts if cor t.ct:Ln foi"i._la l i i:.ios l:l:r:-0 c or.lpliod v:it!-: . Tl: :i.s i::J ~'- r e cog ni ti on of tho
f act tha t municip2l problo:·1s m<.: y vr.r y from cit y to city . Since Se ct ion 117 i s sp ec ific
a nd 63 is gcnornl t ho sno c ific c olltr ob the gonc r :.-:.1 in ;; o f2.r o.s it is applico.bJ.o.
(2 ) Those t o.xcG a r o 11 r:1'r c.:1d i"O\'oluti r:n:.J.ry c~nr:l tll:. ~ t ov en t lto Sto.te Logis l a t u..rc hc.d
nev or enacted s uch t[t:'--~8 S. He ld: Contention inv.:~ lid. T~1i ,;; is not c. CjUest j_o;'), of polic:',
but ono of po,.ror .
(3) "Flora l design" irJ too W !.&,l .lc .'.l prmc.so . And \JJ·n t <::.boL:t t ol ogr c.phic crdor s for
flmrcrs ? Arc tho_y t nxublc: T~ :c w!:lol c tc~x on floral C.e si!,;!:.., is v oid fo r Ul1c e rt<.~:i_ ;.1t~! .
Hold : Contenti ons invo.lid . Tho tcru 11 flor o.1 do :::iVln hns r'. ;; onor nlly accepted wcnn:Ln~:; .
Tho f ::1ct tha t t he ro Hill bo quo:Jtions coning up i n tho c:·. dministr;.:.t ion of tho ordL-r:mc,
is no r oo.son to decl'-~ro the, orc~inn.nc o void .
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/._68, 192 V:::. .

Tho R Corpornfi~'n h.:.~d hnr~. o.n o::x:collo';t r.; ~;J oty r cr:: lr;;., T".nc1 ~~ s ~·- ros··Jl t of sucrr o..
record wr1s onti tlod to J.oucr :l.nr~l,rc~i.,C c r ::·.tos. I!m.J ~vc~ :r, if the c o:rporr.. t ion h•~d undc:rgono o. 11 r oor gnniza t io:111 :i.ts r "":t;c s u o'.Jld l;o the r cgt1. lc~r :co.t us, ,~s tho r eorganized
corrornti on 11rould not be ur!titlod to }Jr of :.i.t by th o snf et~- r e cord of jts predecessor .
All tho stoc !·hold0rs c,f tho H Corpor c.:tj_on .,old thoi r stock to X l.".nd Y, c.nd tho J[~b t. cr
chose ncH d.ir oc tors Hho cl.~or::o new oL ' icc; rs . Is t ho R Cor por::t ion st ilJ. ont itlocl. to
tho lowor insura nc e rr.~t.-;s ?
Hold: Yos. A snl o of r,.~.rt r.,f tl () s t oe <: or :1 ll of tho ::Jt.oc]( is not ,]. r 0or g::miznt·: o:1.
Hero there wns no r oo.dJ'lW t f'nnt of tho r igh+,s of ::rto ckr~o ld o rs nnd bondholde rs, or o.ny
cn.l o t o •:t novr c orp or e:t 5.on f or its ntoc!-. . It is s t t1l tho S [I.J -!0 old c orp or t ion uhj_c b..
lives on i n s pi t o of' cb::.m·_. ·IJ::; r:-f ovmc shin of itf-; sto cl~.

k... . . __

COHPORATIOfJS
3? ~,.,_ . L. Il.ov . 78:0 '(.-,_;
cf-> .f.;;- )'t- Q _Al9~; V~ • .
A r-.md B wor e purtll')l'S 1 : .1 the rcstn1n·ni1t b1.131noss . 1 hoy, '~ doc1drx: t o
:i.nc orpor nte . A cmcl n .~wld t~10 no.rt.nor;;h5.r ·.:.s0ots t o tho now corpora tj.on ancl t o<·l · s t oc
in pnyncnt. Tho pnr vc-.luo r;f tho ste e l~ receiv -:;d -l i d not cxccod the Vi.lluo of tho
!(-1-SSots . They ncgl cctccl. t 0 file a s t l' t o::'o'1t of F h~~. t t"'u;: (:.; c'l.VO fr,r the s t ock \·rith t >o
~tato Corpor a ti on Co:~1. ·iss:i.on ns r oc;,uirod by Vt~l3-97 . Lat e r A :1nd B executed a Cl.occl. of
trust t c· tho ::;llmc ~ro'):;rt~:' : ~ r if th -;y 01;Jll t)c1 it . l i
c oa~·- o s t br;hroun cornoro:t o
credit ors a nd t ho trur.rtor: of tJ;o .e:od cf t rust \rhn shwld ' ' ~ r:.?
Hold: Title t o tho 1. : ld p..'Lrtncrsbip ''-ssots pe.sr:>cd to t.ht; cor~; o:-:-o.t jon desp ite failur e
t o c mpJ y u:Lth tho J.:-.11 . 1-!hilG it j ~~ n. mi sdcm ·' P · ,... ·• ·- ·
· •
•.
)8
not ne c c s sc.ril f ollm.r t !,r·:c ~ c .r :.: n.s for to tiL c 0rn r~ r·'.tirY1 u .·. s ,.,_ nullity. Hhother
it 1s or n ot is iJ. l!li.~tt ,,r cf logisl :tivo int ent. It Ha s n ot tho intent of
ioJ.nturo to d ofunt thu ri gbt:-: l!f :i nnocc:-it corpor .-.to c r o .ll;or s nnd tc c,ll cH tho ')l d
pnrt~ors t o pr ofit by thc :ir- cMn 1a:;-·:r.15 .
1
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] OF?OH...",T IC.NS, j·iUI~AL ':d _t () f- r~J r r 19.16 .
£J,;-" ~ L ~ ~~~ 362
The Ci ty of Pors:;;;ut:~s and ~on'trols ~PortS:TilouthLCc.na~ \v DiciJ . rm e;s vraterfJ
~':- on Lake Drum:11ond n orthw:crd . Tte Cit;<{ 10\.rered the east ba;11: of the cana l to .c-;et 0.:i.r.t
t c construct a da:!'l t hereby obstrt1ctj.ng the f10\·J of the ~r[' te r in t he Cana l. I n J·t~.:1o
::.'. !:_c; '1 Tecord rc, infnl1 tool:: place. Due to the obstr u c tion of th e c ~1.ne.l by the ck .: :-.:.<:~
~. !·! u loHered bank ?;re<:'..t c;u <cnt i ties of wa t er flooded P 1 s farn l e.nd . a nd ruine d his cr c ··r-:.
11
'.i'Le Cit::; defe nded on ·i:.he fi; rot!nd thut the unprecedented r ainfall wns an 11 Act of GocJ •
(b ld ~ The City :i.s liable . Tho d arnnge caus ed P ' s l e.nd Has not due solely to r).n 11 Act
of Gcd. 11 The city ' s af:~~. :c:'·''-'.tivo e.ction amounted to a privnto nui s.::.nc e , .::.nd <:'. l r;o
r; r.usod the in jur ioG of' Hhich conplaint is mc..de.

·L . . r.f.~ l}Jd~ · c~

CCF'..PORAT I CNS
t!.-.--192 Va .382
The K:::.ppa AlphM~ 1 tho l([._pr:;o. Alpha Hold i ng Corporo.tion, o.nd t11c Kapp:. Al~h.:t
Alu.r:mi Foundo.tion nrc c.ll Vir.[;3_n:Lc.. Corp orc•.t'ions. It u :' s onc o tho desire of o.ll those
corporation s (\.rhich H::::ro ~-.,_oro or lo ss uncbr tho c ontrol of V:o Kc.ppc. AJ.pho. Ordo:C') to
a cquire l a nd in Riclu:!oncl i.litd to build on th~tt l und c. suitc.~)lc buil.ding -vr:bicll could bo
us(";d o.s tho hcadqu2l''i:.cl'S of Ko.prc. Alpho.. Tho Holding Corporc.t:i on cnt or od into c. c ont r act to purchns c cort L'.in l L'.i.'!d :::.nd gave its :~.otos for th o p1.1.rcht.1.so price. Plaint i ff,
Hho 1tF:s ftllly infor:o.:oc\ , r'.nr'l ,,~'- S o.ctivo ·in [1.11 of the 0-bovo c oriJor:..:.tions, p::cid thQ<J :.:
!1 0t os of f pe rsonall y, ~1.nd th u~; 1'.1c cc.::-r.3 t ho mrm r ther eof. E,) cUd this \-Jithout tho
!mmvlodge of the Ko.p 1-r.~ AlplK'. Order . Ho is now so8~~ing to hoJ.c~ th o Order li[tblo 0 11 tho
underlying debt wh i ch those r.. otes represent on tho t hc:OI"'J th::.t the scpo.rD.te cor~) or0.t o
entity of the HoldinG Corpor .:::.t :i.on sl"~ould be disr<)go.rdod b o c~n:.so it H .'J. s moro ly .:m
n.gency) conduit , or c.r:1;junct of tho Kr.:.p:rn AlpJ•c:-.. Ordor.
Held: For the defcn(bnt . Tl1o sop::1.rnto Corpor::-..t.o 0nt:i.ty of Corporo.tions Hill be ob···
served by thE:J courts, Pvo;) th oiJgli nne rwr3 .o::rincl _c or c..on.:tro1 tl, " ot h er unless .J:.b.o
sep~P. ity:
sed to ;j. D.s t.i fy_\i:t'Q.l.J.gs, or to protect fraud or cri1i1C
of the d o,·dr1a nt cor !Jor<'.t ion. I n th is cr:.s o Knppn Alpbn Orde r h<'.s porpotrr.,t od n o frc-.ud,
nor h2.s it b oon iJUi~ .t~,- of c'J~~,- conc oe.L:Jont or :-nisrepro:Jo11t.:1.t~. on wh i ch mG'.kes i t lio.blo
f or tho d ebts of tho Fovnc~r-.t]. on.
cor;roR..t..TI ONS I~Iunic irr.1 _ C:·inin2.1 Lr.v:
>, f._J'£,_<. : ~ 0 (
/J1)J.92 Va . 321.
V#15-560 provlcfes, "Th8 Jurls ch ch on of the corpr:lro.te a.uth or:i.t ios ~f' Otich t mn or
city , in cr imina l mnt ·cors: , shal l oxt ond one milo l;evmJd tho c or p orntc lir,1its of such
town O:i.' city . " A, B, c m:.d D1·TC'i'G c onvic t ed of l:e epir.g t'.. ga:n bli:1g house in violnt :l.on
of tho ordinan c es of ·chc Cit~r of Roanol~o . Tho ho1.1so in question H~.s 200 yards Hc'.!s t of
tho c orpornto limits of tho city .
He ld: Reversed. City ordL-lo.nc os hnvo no eff8ct outs ~.clo tho city unless tho l egislo.tur!')
ox:.Jrossly provic~cs t;·1-:·.t corto.b t ·,'.-· pos of :-::u.nicipo.l ordi:1nnces r~li".ting t o hon.lth <li. to
othe r police mat t ors c;.: n h'1.vo extra. t erritoria l vn1idi ty. 'l'b;: st.:-.t vt o sot forth c,bo;c
ho.s no such pr ovi sio;:1 . Ibt::nr j t ncrcl
c. t.is done within n mile of
the._ city tha t violc..tcs t!1.0
s kwo Jl.Qllcur. 011 - )m.s .
with V os o of t he cmmty .
'

J:r;
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1917.
Hun:iid pal CorporRt:fons
Re
}r-.14· Je.y-- C6-<.L..:-fs. l93 Vn. 72
~n net of the Assembly(see p.74 in its
authorized counties to regulat e
tt"1.ile r comps in c e rtain ways, and in the body of the act to impose a licens e t ax
·;·.hereon. Fairfax County imposed a $50 license tax on each tra iler l ot which license
far exceeded any costs made necessary for additional sanitary, police, or fir e c osts
·:s n rosult of traile rs. Is the lic e nse t ax valid?
Hold: No. Tho body of the a ct cannot be b
than its title . See StRto Constituti on #52. The t1 e spea
o r e gula tion only. As this is a r egul a tion measure and not
a tax sta tuto the lic ense fees cannot substantially exceed the special costs of
regulation unless tho busine ss is a socially undesirable one where the obioct of a
high tax is to discourage or even prohibit the carrying on of th e activity. Trailer
camps do n ot como within this qualifica tjon. 179 Va.321,329 followed.
Munic ~eal

Corpora tions
Annexrition
193 Va.ll2
Tho i ty of Falls Church sought to annex a portinn of Fairfa x County. The evidence
showed little or no community of inte r est, as the resident s of both for the most pa rt
worThed in Washington, a nd tho evidence was conflictjng as to whether the City was
· furnishing or could furnish bette r governmental f a ciliti e s than the County. Tho threo
judge s refus e d a dec ro o ordering ~nnoxction.
Hold: Affirmed. The c·
·
c arry the burden of
is
ne.c e s snry and expedient IH } lf * c onside ring the cs 1nte r os t
county, the city
~nd th? best interes ts, servicos to be r e nde red and needs of the nren propose d to b e
nnnexod, and the best int e rests of th o r emnj_ ning portion of thu county, * * *"· Tho
de cision of th e special three judge ann exa tion court is th e e quiva l e nt of a de cision
by a chance llor, a nd if npponlod from upon e. c cnflict cf e vid onc o ha s the same we i ght
as tho v e rdict of c, ,jury r.nd is binding on tho Supreme Court of Appcnls unless i t is
pla inly wrong or wjthout evidenc e t o support it •
61
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TI;..e St.1pre111e Court of Appeals has no iur) ;;di ctj on cJVe r recvniuy case un e ss ';:aoo
ne of v:h:i ch js the r :igh t of a ~~ ~~ 4~
or JTJore J s i nvol v 0d v-i t,b_c,e • ··· ·
1
"Huu :i cipal corporation to levy tolls. ·:* ' {~ " (V#,'3 -46?. . 'T.' b.e 'amp on oa s Sanit<:ttion
District has b ee n set up fo r the m:.q ;ose of eljr:ind.i r:'I r)ollution of the w!.!.t ers of
Hampton Roa d s from SC::'.-Jerage . It c~c-~rgo d D :~30 for s0rvices rende'"'ed and ho r e fused
to pey. Tho Di s trict suod and J.ost. It ri ow wishes to appe .:cl. Has the Supr eme Court
of A:rpeals Ju:d sdj cti on ?
· Held: Yes . The $30 is a toll , ~nd the Djstrict is a nrunjclpal coroo~atjon within
the meo.n jng of t h0 .1bovo ~..,r0v ision . A publ i.c corporr·.tion m:y be tr o.~t od ns a mt.micipal co~roration for some pt.TDOSD<.; , c:.nd not for ot he r s . Mor e br0 ra lity in tr )C..t ing
"i.t as n munjcipa l corpor.:-. t~. on j;; allowed wh ore .:· m2tt or of pr ocoduro js involved t.l->.:~n
where ,;. matte r of st.'l.1 stnntivo L .H :1s i.n :i.ss1Je . The District has m1my of tho powers of
a muni cipal corpora:Uon :md comr)s Hithin t he spi rit of th o st :tute q1.1 oted fj r st ahov c
which i s r emed ial in n:cture and so shou ld h ~J 1 ih:;n : l l y constru ·~ d . Note: It was .o.lso
h~; lcl th•-tt it w~. s n o def cnsG tr· .: :tt t he D:i s trict h -:: d not th·.)n ::;.chiovod 100% correction
of pollut ion.
COllPC:RATIONS, )',{JNJCIH,L
Torts K~ ~~ ~ _t 19 ·1, !J.ftJ.~ 70 S.E. 2d 302
Th o City of tr "tfnga; od X, :ill 1Ddo ~dnrltt.nt CbntiC.cw;" to construct a s ,miV: ry sm•er.
X du g tho main su1rJ-:Jr, dJd than :iug 1.1 tor1..:. l s .:;"rc rs t J conr;.:~ct w~ t h t ro hc·usos a long
tho s troct . At 1 P.J .. 0~1 Dr)C'Jlnh:s:r l s t X br ok.::- .} vr : t c.n · l"l~d n "' 1 ' ilo digging a l at erD l
sev10r lino . Tho Ci ty of R '-''~~:> ne:t:ifLd ~: n tlw bro::.cl:• w:ts r r.J p.-·i r cd by 5 P . :~. X fu.il r.d
to f ' 11 up th e rlj tch or t o l :i ght or guo.r d it :md P f oll into :it without n r: gl:l gcnc e on
hor pa rt c.t 6 A.ll •. the noxt I!'lorning . Is the City of R li ::·blo?
H0ld: Yos . It owr~d c~ non-dc.lu .. ~•bl ·-::. dut. t o k<~o!) i ts t>trcct
· " on ~1bly
possible . It hnd
1.co
'1t '! Ork v.'.'J.:> gojng on
::-:t, unl ,· ss c <~ r8ful ly oxe cuted ,
would bn dc.ngc r rms to th oso using tl: o druot, a.nd ho nc o :i.s l i .o.'bJ.o t o P. Not e: The
fact t hn.t tho C i.tv owed r.. rwn-d' :l rJg . l:·l.o :h. ty , i ''
_,., signflhl e
one, docs net ruli:..No tho indcn,:; nd ·nt c o1·1trr.ct or. Tk,nco judf?;mont f or P f or :~3 , 000
agaJn st t hom .JOlntly wa::; a.ff um<xl. .

COJFORATIONS Constitutional Law <...L .~ 1 £:9rta
,J.~ ~~~C)).Jya.L7~_L _
During the dep!'ess1on tfie H .F . cf.''~neil"Tmanyq,irgl.lli;t ~aru!s ~rge'"'tUnis ~?rt"orfey:s
~nd took preferred stock for same. It insisted on a provi~ion for cumulative voting
i n the charter so that the R.F .c. could be sure of at least one director under certai.
ci rcumstances. When times became better the banks in question retired most of this
pref erred stock. In 1952 the legislature passed a statQte authorizing the banks who
hnd r etired thG R.F.C. preferred stock to amend their charters by the abolition of
cumulative voting. Under the statute this could be done by a 2/3rds vote of the stock
holder.s at a specially called meeting. But V#l3-90(which antedates the 1952 l egislation )provides for change in voting rights with the consent of 90% in inte r est of the
stockholders. 85% of the stockholders of a bank at a properly called meeting vot ~ d to
abolish cumulative voting. Can this change be put through without at least a 90% vote·
Held: Yes. The 1952 l egislation is valid. The State Constitution(t>ection 158..)..J:a::. ·
s erves the right to the State. to ch
e cor ra~
e.r:s ~r_g.e~era.Lla:w.• Anyone who
o ne s oc
ew that the legislature might change the law about cumulative voting,
and hence had no vested ·right in the ·rule. It was also held that in the light of __the ·
history of the subject this was not prohibited arbitrary · class~.legis].ation, bu-t.-- ·
r ather l egislation based on a reasonable classification.
·-·

·-f

MVNICI,fAL CORPORATIONS--Constitutional Law--Zoning Ipws .
195 Va.4l.
Arlington County enacted a zoning law. Be~ re such a l aw can be adopted there must
be a public hearing(V#l5-859). The tentative l aw zoned c ertain property C-1 or genera:
commercial. The l aw as finally adopted changed the boundaries of the C-1 use somewhat
The line between C-1 and property zoned residential did not correspond with the
boundaries of P 1 s l and, but split it up some in one and s ome in the other. Is the
l aw invalid for these r easons?
Held: No . V#].5-829 does not r equire that the notice given f or the r equired public
hearing contain an accu a
·
w lC t e oun
oard
w1 l take upon the subjects mentiom:d in the not .ic e of hearing. Changes may be made
as a r esult of such hearings. Nor does the l aw r equire that boundaries between
differ Emt permitted us es coin
e w1th
e ex s
ou ar 1es o
e an s of the
t en
e.rs.
er e one man owns n l ar ge tract a requirement of co-i ncidence could
l ar gely def eat the purpose of zoning which is t o provide f or the orderly development
of the community zoned.
WJI GTW CORPORATIONS
Criminal Law/llartt . (}rJ~ T'11M,!>I- ~
lJ S1J#S4J!f
J
Lot t eries are i _llegal by s'Gte :fciw. The ·City of Norfolk passe~~'o r'dinanc eysiml.far '
t o t he state l aw exc ept . that under the ordinance poss ession of certain thing. therein
en~~e rat ed is prima f acie evi denc e of gQilt, and prior convictions are admissible in
evidenc e . D was convicted of violat i ng th0 ordinance .
Held: Rever sed and final judgment. The ordinance violates V#l-13.17 which declares
t hat all m . i al ordinances ust be consis
.
e l aws of the ..Unit ed Stat .es
and of this Stat e . Note : (In Shaw v. City of Norfolk, 189 S.E. 335, this section
cr-t; e
a-s' not consi dor ecr:-)

b

tf9 1/.lkJ
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CORPORATIONS, MV~IQ T,PAL
f)&=.
',:f.' o-195 Va.l084.
State l aws on dogs are ~ft~ c ~he s1vo. They forbid the keeping of a dog addict
cd to attacking livestock or poultry, but not one which is addicted to attacking
hurriim beings. A County which is compactly settled passed an ordinance prohibiting t h'-keo ping of vicious dogs which h a~ e evidenced _a disposition to attack human beings.
A fine was provided for as also ·was the destruction. of the dogs by the game warden.
V/(1.5-8 ( 5) empowers the governing bodies of counties to adopt such measures deemed
expedient to promote the healthJ safety and general welfare of their respective
counties not inconsistent with the general laws of this State. D's dog attacked a
six year old girl. D was fined. He contends the ordinanc e is invalid because the
whole fi eld of dog r egulation is in the State, because he has paid pis dog license
and is ther eby authori~d to keep the dog, and because the clause providing for
destruction of the dog is invalid and not s ovorable causing the whole ordinance to
f ail.
·
Hcld:(l) Even though the portion about destruction of the dog is invalid it is
completely s ever able from the part prohibiting the keeping of vicious dogs and the·
penalty for so doing.(2)The;.;r~i~g~h~t~
to~k~e~e~~d~o~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
of r easonable ordinances r egu a 1ng
eir keeping under the
Coun y .
The or 1nanc e lS no
Dogs i n thickly popu a e area s crea e differ ent problems than dogs in the country.
It would be ridiculous t o suppvs e that the County can prot ect itself against the
keeping of :ll'iYillellD and poultry killing dogs but cannot prot ect itself against the
keeping of citizen killing dcgs.

6i

CORPORATIONS, MUNICIPAL--~lic Utilities
Jit..~ ft?~ f}:wJ,~ 196 Va.80.
P was a merchant in Leesb11rg who owned a ft ore fr~nting on JV!a rket t. The City was
given power by general law and charter to regulate traff ic in the ci y. It passed an
ordinance forbi dding parking on Market Street within 100 feet of King Street except
(l)Common carriers of passengers whi le actually t aking on or discharging passengers
(2 )other vehicles lo ading or unlo:=tc' ing frei ght.
Held: Ordinance a valid ox8rcise of th o police power t o which P 1 s easement in tho
street was subordinat e .

-

CORPORATIONS, ~JNIQ IPAI.--C iminal Law

195 Va . 844 and 196 Va .l77.
On reh,earjn of 195 Va . 4( supr i]J the original decision was adhered to on the point
involved in these notes with fuller explanation as f ollows: Tqut portion of the
ordin4nCe making possession of certain things prima f acie evidence of guilt of oper at
int a numbers gatne h contrary to Sta ' o lf1& and hence lnva!ld lox ia vu:g1.hia e:x.cept
as; expressly provid od ah erwi se hf a f c1nr Stato stat.n t.es ther e ar e no presumptions of
f ac.t from h · h infer enc es
y h e drawn. The accused is not required t o
establish his innoconc e,--rather the burden is upon the st at e to establish the
guilt. Nato, however, that cities, when pe rmitt ed by gener al l aw or charter provis ions, m.J.y include additional r equirements, in their ordi nanc es so l ong as they ar e
not in conflict with the state statute . Henc e no f ault was f ound with the increa~ e d
penalty f or a s econd offenc e J the punishment so provided f alling in the limits fixed
by the city chart ~ r. 11 Th? f act t hat th; city prescrib:e e~f~~r~~t iie~ttie s f or
second offender s 1.s not l.ne:onsl...Stcnt Wlth the stat e _________ s _____
he
su.b j ec
as
r oo o
s_admis.s:ibJ e sole,l · e-establish
tne measure
(Shaw v. City of Norfolk, 189 &.E.JJ$, expressly r eaffirme

on:

·
19ZO. Revised Dec.l956.
CORFDRATIONS, Municital _ToG s
fr~ tHC-Q~s.~ ;11 I"Lf'~)-J-)6 '(a,..5lO<r "' JY ('~e
p' an 80 year 6f&aay' testified that she tripped ctnd .fell on blrick' 's~t"Dt'be·
c au~e a brick or bricks were loose, and that she was seriously injured.
The jury
awarded her ~~5, 000 damages. Should the Court set the verdict aside?
Held: Yes. It is generally held that before there can be a recovery for injuries
sustained because of the defective ~ondition of a street or sidewalk, the following
mu.,e t be proy ~d:
"1. A defective condition such as to create liability, provided the other neeessary
elements are present. This condition may be onecreated by the municipality or by
t hird persons.
·
11
2. Actual or constructive notice· to the municipality of the defective condition of
the street before the accident. The exceptions, when notice is not necessary, are
(a)where the defect is created by the mumc~pality,(b)where the defect is caused by a
licenseee under a permit granted by the municipality, or(c)where a statute or charter
prevision otherwise provides.
11
) . time to put the street Jn a r easonabJy safe condition aftex_no~where notice
is necessary}of the defect.
"4. It must appear that the defective condition of the street was the proximate
cause of the injury.
·
~ 1 5. ~o recovery can be had if the person injured was ~ilty of contributory
negligence.
-"6. Notice of the injury and the cause thereof
iven wi i
_er..tai time
after the acc1.
, a p
or by statutes or charter provisions in mo~t states."
19 McQuillin, Municipal Corporations, 3d ed., #1/54.09, p.46.
In the instant caBe there was no evidence that the City had any notice actual or
constructive of any defect. Hence it was \.I.necessary to consider whether or not P
was contributorily negligent.

a

CORPORATIONS
The stockholders of the X

CORPORATIONS
1921.
196 Va.992.
The Board of Directors of the X Corporation chose D, one of its own members as
b~siness manager at an annual salary of ~~5,000 which was admittedly a fair salary.
V~266(~ provides in part, "No director, during the term of his office, shall bG
t'i .y to a c6"htract for profit wi th the associa ti •' Some :r- tlie s oc olders sued
t o enjoi n the Corporation from paying D a salary for his services. What result?
He1d: For D as long as the sum received for his work is fair. Compensation for
lator(wages) is a different sort of thing from profit. Reasonable compensation for
s ~rvices rendered is not a profit. The object of the stat ute is to prevent private
g~ ins by directors in making contracts for profits not equally open to any shareholder, and not to prevent reasonable compensation for work done.
•1

CORPOHATIONS, MV NICJ;PAL f~ o f 11(.~6- f o Udo kJM-21 Ya.s,l23.
Does the Mayor of a city or town have ~ne power to veto ordinance~?~
Held: Yes. State Constitution #123 clearly gives the mayor such power, and the
constitution specifies how the ordinance may be passed over his veto. This section. o
the Constitution is mandatory and self-enacting, and hence eff ective without statuto
implementation.
CORPORATIONS . fW~<; .t..,.,.' _
(h.. ~~ · ~
.
.
197 Va.449
The A InsuraAc~' Cd . and the B Insurance Co . were both licensed to do business in
Yirginia. On Dec.31,1953 the two corporations merged and continued business as "The
A Insurance Co.tt When it came time for that Company to pay its 1954 license tax
computed on premiums collected in 1953 it contended that only the premiums collected
by it in that year should be counted.
Held: When two corporations merge neither is des troyed. They both continue to do
business under the new set-up. Hence the tax should be based on the total amount of
prem~ums collected by both the A and B Companies in 1953.

r

(

/Jj.

CORFOHATIONS, Mun~ipg.l ~ ~ 1 J_
_
~~
i.97 Jla ~5
Under vt/15-78 e
eq. (known as the 'tritf.sition stftu'te) a to'~~~ange into an
incorporated city when its population exceeds 5,000 inhabitants if it so desires.
The town is a part of the county in which it is located, but when i t becomes a city
it is separate from the county. The Town of Covington became a city pursuant to this
statute. All the schools in the City and County were debt fr ee . After the town becarr:
a city it claimed to own the schools and ~efus ed to compensate the county 'ihich was
under the necessity of building new schools.
Held: The County still owns the schools. The City succeeded to the public propert ~
of the Town and not to that of the County. An equitable adjustment should be made
based on the as sess ed value of City and County property at the time of the trl!nsitic
as, at that time , all citiz ens in the ar ea had contributed to t he cost of the school
and were the beneficial owners.

~- -L;OH.FORA'1'l0NS,

J.1UN1GlFAL
~
tl ".J. iJJ•J
;
f;~tlf. --~
198 Va.l'?l.
V#36-l to 3~5!; .deal s with the ~~j)Iy{en(\b~o:hgl{tei:r o;tlrmn areas. The Housing
Authority and the City Council of Bristnl found that area A was such an area.
Complainants, owners of land in the area, seek to enjoin the Housing Authority from
exercising its right of eminent domain on the~round that the area in fact is not,as
a whole, a blighted, or slum area detriment4l to the health, welfare, safety, a nd
morals of the community. It was urged that the finding of the authority was not
subject to judicial review because legislative in character.
Held: Le~islative conclusions based on findings of fact are sub ect to judicial
review if arbitrar anQL_~w~~anted. The trial court held that the evidence clearly
in icated - at the area as a whole was not a slum area and granted the injunction.
Affirmed on appeal.

Jc.t.fi.

.

CORPOHATIONS--Estoppel--Trusts
F;uL.,._ t.-;-~
198 Va.595.
D was a director of Parking Lot Corp~ratio~. The building on X1 s land burned and
Parking Lot Corporation commi9sioned D to try to acquire the lot in order to enlarge
its parking area. D organized a sham corporation and got X to convey the land in
question to the corporation which he owned and controlled. When the other directors
of Parking Lot Corporation discovered the true facts they expressed their anger at
what D had done. D offered b lease the lot to Parking Lot Corpcration and the matter
was t aken under advisement. The parties were unable to agree upon the \rms of a
lease, and Parking Lot Corporation then filed this bill in equity for declaration
that D and the Corporation he controlled were constructive trustees of he lot, and
to require a conveyance of same to Parking Lot Corporation. The defense ~as
acquiescence and estoppel.
\
Hell : For Parking Lot Corporation. ,P stood in a fiduciary r&J.-.ati-.onsl1iP-to be
co~atjon as he was one-of~s direct~ The doctrine of estoppel in~ is f or
the benefit of the innocent and not the gu1lty. D has not made any change 'of position
as a result of the false representations of Parking Lot Corporation. ~n attempt in
good faith to settle the matter b a lease rather than a
· which attempt
fai
1s ne
·
co~.tructiv t
st was decl~d
to recti D's xaud and a proper conveyance ordered upon the Parking Lot Corpora~ 
tion's reimbursing D for the amount he had paid X for the lot.

~EillCY ff~ c.F~
- Ad/.(<; :; ~
198 Va. 772.
The X CC',rpora ion was hrganiz ed t'l. keep odt ~ 11 undcsirable" persoru~ from a housing
area. 1f any owner of a piece of p/operty who was a stockholder in the Corforation
wished to sell he bound himself to no·t.ify the Corporat.ion givi~ the name of the
prospective purchaser and the amount offered. ~-en so notified the Corporation was
given the option to buy in the property for the sum offered or its reasonable value
whicheTer was the lesser provided it did so within 30 days. D was the president of
the C<.; rporation. He m-med a lot in the area worth ;:pl2,000. He had an offer of $14,500,
He had his wife write a letter to the Corporation stating the facts. His ~ife delivered the letter to him• .: as President and he put the letter in a desk~~rawer
in his own home which home and tlesk constituted the off ice of the Ccr~ration. The
secretary of the Cor~ration discovered the letter in the desk some 28 days later
and refused to recognize it as notice as of the day it was placed there. D sold his
property to the one who off ered him $14,500.
Held: D occupi ed a fiduciary relationship. Noti ce to him was not notce to the
CorPorati on as noti ce to the a ent is not notice to his r1n~ 1
a e
' 11
p~rsona y ene 1 by not communicating the not i ce to the princjpal. Dis liable for
breach of his option contract~
CORPORATIONS

. CORPORATICJ)JS--:-Ele,:g4llU~and P~-tkb.ea J}f 11 :ru.:J~AA-M _
cf-17 pyi)b9 9"-Vaort4_ - ~
X, a minori Tty st.ookJ1ie:r after ~~ · a - s~kholders meelrirlg' l.:tiai- tile-1?-~ .S
p:·_ r·o.0ion had spent about $24,ooo for »other ~mpe.rwes•1 dEJmanded a detailed breakdown
of this item. It wna'refuaed, and he brought an action of mandamus to inspect the
books • The pleadings only mentioned this dissatisfaction. At the trial in the
Circuit Court the information he wished was given him. '!'hen, for the first time, he
demanded to see the records in order to determine the status of several other matters .
The . trial court granted mandamus.
Held: Error. He already had the information his petition for mandamas requested.
The court had no right to give him additional relief not asked for in the petition.
He must start all over again as to such matters. Note by .V#l3.1-47 each corporation
must keep a complete set of records. Any person who has been a stockho~der for six
months or who owns S% of all the outstanding shares, upon written demand, stating
the purpose thereAf, shall have the right to examine, in person or by agent, at any
reasonable time, and fJr any proper purpose, its books, ~ocords and minutes.

.-(f.

J+
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CORPOHATIONS, Municipal
I-A ~ ux199 Va.490
1 rf,_,
V#8-6S3 pr•lvTaes that no actfonJ or injury sM 11 b~ brought against any city unless
a written statement thereof be filed with the city within 60 days, nexcept that when
the claimant is an infant or non compos mentis, or the injured party dies within
such sixty days, such statement may be filed within one hundred and twenty days."
P received serious injuries as a result of touching a. high tenaion line. The City
had actual notice of these injuries from other sources~ P was bedfast f or more than
sixty days,and gave written notice to the City after the expiration of 60 days but
within the 120 days.
Held: Failure to give the statutory notice to the city within the sixty days is a
defen5e. P does not come within any of the exceptions mentioned and the courts aro
pQwerless to create other exceptions.

CORFORATIONS(M~cipal) Ah.. . ~

'} ~ ..,_ . /JA.J-S ~L J}e-- AJ/(.!} 99 Va.679
By general s~ute an~~oia~ !a~Ccha~er)'th~ Ci~y o~~hmo~ffias the right to
construct and ~perate jails and other penal institutions outside the city-limits. By
genoral statute Henrico County· has the right to pass zoning laws. The City of
Richmond wishes to construct and maintain a city jail in a portion of Henrico County
it already owns and which is zoned agricultural. A p~rtion of Henrico County 0ther
than the land in question is available for this purpose.
Held: Under the above statutes the City cannot legally violate the County zoning
laws. Both statutes should be given effect. The ones on which the city relies give it
a power that would otherwise be ultra vires, but they do not give the City a right
to viol~to County laws passed for the protection of the welfare of t hose who live in
the County. It has been· held that a city mvst obey its
laws. A o
•t
must obe t e
P~Y·

r~

rx~J

CORPORATIONS
fo
199 Va.848.
Economy Stores, Inc. is a non-K-tock,non-profit corporation. It buys staple groceries in large quantities for its members thereby saving them about 8%. Only persons
engaged in selling groceries are eligi ble for membership. G was a member. Its charter
does not give it the JYlwer to expell a member, but ther«!! is a by- law which gives such
a power to the Board of Directors. The by-law does not require notice and hearing.
Pursuant t~ this by-law and after notice and heari ng the Board voted to expel G for
having conducted himself in such a way as t0 injure other members and Ec0nomy Stores,
Inc. G sought an injunction to prevent Economy Stores, Inc. from denying him the
rights of membership.
Held: Injunction refused. A non-stock corporati on has inherent pi'wer to expel
members for cause after due notice and hearin unless the charter rovides otherwise.
Wh 1 e the by- laws did not provide for notice and hearing, G actually received notice
and defended himself against the charges. In case of conflicting evidence the decision of the directors is bindi ng 0n the courts as long as t here is eTidence sufficient
to prove good caus e for expuls i0 n. Good cause is either the commission by the member
of a n infamous crime indictable at common l aw, or of off enses against the me.nber' s
duty as a c~rporator.

CORPORA'!'IONS--Trusts--;Ero~ert,y

.
1924.
200 Va. 325,335 •
T owned all ~ st ock of Land Corporation at the time of his death. He devised it
to A in trust for Life Tenant for life, remaindar to Remainderman. During Life
Tenant's life numerous sales were made at a 1£rge profit and a portion of these
profits was given to Life Tenant. After 'Life Tenant's death his personal represenmative demanded the undistributed profits but Remainderman insisted he was entitled to
them as part of the corpus.
Held' For Life Tenant. Th~e~u!!n~d:!:J.~
· s~t~r~i~b~
u~
t~
ed
~~~~-::_·~:.::~
Life Tenant. The cannot be c
bholding them ttom
th~ person to wbom they belong. This matter is now codified in Virginia by its
adoption of the Uniform Principal and Income Act--subsections 1 and 2 of V#SS-2.59.
CORPORATIONS 7/J (L..(?. ~ ls.>u "---200 Va.325,334.
When the X Co~pora~ion w48 i~corporated it filed a statement to the effect that
its capital stock would be issued only for cash or money. It issued some of its
stock for Y'a realty. Some year~ later the question arose as to whether or not Y
was ever a stockholder.
Held: Y was a stockholder despite the requirement of V#l3.1-16 that no stock shall
be issued other than for money unless in a statement to the State Corporation
Commission there be set forth fully and accurately the basis upon which suchstock
was to be issued. The statute also provides that if a corporation fails to 'le such
a s atement it shall be su ec
"
-ailur.e to file such a statement shall not impair the legality or validity_2_f the
is~sue. ~

CORPORATIONS
S'l
~~ 6(1"-c..e.~ s.E.2d 414, 200 Va.642
F was manager and chief stock &brct~r of the A Corporation. The B Corporation was
engaged in .the same type of business and its officers approached F about some type
of consolidation or merger. It was finally agreed by resolution of each Board of
Directors that the Board of Directors of the B Corporation was authorized to appoint
F its executive vice-president for a term of ten years at a starting salary of
$7500 per year, that F was to have half the stock of each corporation, that the
stockho~ers of each corporation should exchange stock so that each stmckholder
would still have his proportio ,nate ownership, and that the business affairs of two
corporations should be run from one office through F. The Board of -- ~ Directors of
the B Corporation never formally appointed F by any resolution to any office, but
acquiesced in allowing him to manage the corporation for over a year. No stock was
actually exchanged. After some fifteen months the Board of the B Corporation discharged F. It claimed that it had entered into a contract with F that couid not be
performed within a year and since there was no written resolution actually carrying
out the authorization the contract, if any, was within the statute of frauds.
Held: For F. Since the B Corporation had acquiesced in F's managing it and had
received the benefits thereof for over one year it had ratified the action of its
Board in allowing F to take over. The written. resolutions of the Boards authorizing
the contract constituted written evidence of the oral contract, satisfied the statute
of frauds, and made the oral contract for 10 years valid. The old directors of the
B Corporation did not have the power to remove F until after F had been given his
half the stock as the ·very purpose of the stock agreement was to prevent F•s dis·
charge without cause. Specific performance of the stock agreement was granted as
shares of stock that cannot readily be bought on the market and which may carry
control of the corporation are unique.

f
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CORPORATIONS Municipal--Constitutional Law 11~-tJ<A
~c_
·s ~£, ~6.37
0
V#l$-844 p~vides that zoning regulatio~ are io
interpre~&
ppl1e~ so as
to promote the public health, safety, and general welfare. A count passed a zoning
law by which a certain part thereof was designated "rural". The county ordinance
also provided that no light or heavy industry could be established in such a part
without a permit from the Board of Zoning Appeals, The Board was authorized to
issue such a permit if it thought the proposed use would be advantageous to the
neighborhood, the community or the county at large. The Board gave a permit to X
to operate a quarry and asphalt plant in the part designated "rural".

fi1

1925.
Held1 Permit invalid. The county cannot delegate its legislative powers to the
Board of Zoning Appeals without setting forth adequate standards to guide them. The
standard '1would be advantageous to the neighborhood, the community or the county at
large" is entirely too indefinite. Where, for example, does the neighborhood and and
the community begin? What is to prevent the Board from favoring one part of the
county over another7 V#l5-844, set forth above, is applicable to t~e State andfue
County but not to the delegated legislative powers given by the county to the Board,
and even if it was, it is too vague. When a municipal authority delegates the power
to zone, standard and uniform rules must be established f or enf orcement cannot ee
1_g t t o t he Will or unregu I ated mscretioii o! subordinate o ffj cers . OP boards.
CORPORATIONS C-r14Y-rffL rJh frf;4:-o-,
202 Va. 807.
Hand Wwere husband and wife. They had three children one of whom, a daughter,
will be called D and the other, a son, will be called H Jr. D was married to T. H
operated a profitable lumber business. He died in 1939 leaving the business to W.
She incorporated the business under the name of W Lumber Co.Inc., and W, H Jr., and
T were the directors and W practically the sole stockholder. The three ran the
business informally for a time as a family corporation. As W was getting up in
years and younger management and control were desired an informal agreement was
drawn up on corporate stationery substantially as follows:
11
January 17, 1955.
This agreement, by and between T and his wife, D, one party of the first part,
and H Jr., the other party of the first part, and W, party of the second part.
To Witt
HThe parties of the first part their heirs or successors, hereby acknowledge their
gratitude for the guidance and the many favors bestowed upon them by W which they
will never be able to repay.
~In consideration of the above mentioned feelings, they, as operators of theW
Lumber Co.,Inc. will list W on the payroll of the Corporation's books and pay to her
a salary of at least $40 per week, regardless of whether or not she retains stock in
the Corporation, as long as W lives.
/S/ D T
HJr.
W. ~
W sold her stock to the other signers of the above agreement at much less than it
was worth so that there was consideration for it. The $40 per week was paid over a
period of years by the corporation, but when Internal Revenue ruled that these payments could not be deduci~9~s a corporate expense they were discontinued. W died
in 1960. Who now owes the1 \pa"Yments to W's personal representative-D, T, and H Jr.
personally, or the Corporation?
Held:(two judges dissenting)the Corporation. The agreement was written on corporate
stationary. It refers to "successors", and why should there be such a reference unless this was a corporate obligation. Even i f this were not originally so, the Corporation ratified it by making payments. While this agreement should have been
autbgrized hf a formal vote of a proper c alled board of .
rs mee i
d
signed and aea1e dJby_the _prQpe~pQ~e officers Q heir corporate ~apacity, we
must remember~hat-this was-a-Bmall_famil o ~olled cor oration in which s~ch
formalities sim 1 were not sed. The overall intent of all the officers, directors,
a
stockholders should govern and not mere form or the lack of it.
CORPORATIONS--Constitutional Lawf'M~r:- Je_ l'f~
'-.._1 • tfc '-~ Va.818_.4 C/:. ./
The A Volunteer Fire Departmen~~ ~oor~~tearin~~ as a char~a~le ~~-~
corporation. It received money from taxes and voluntary contributions. Due to
annexation by the City of N there was no longer a need for a volunteer fire department and the corporation was dissolved. The law at the time of its incorporation
provided that only a creditor or one-fifth or more of its actual membership could
bring a suit for the distribution of its assets, and that these assets should go to
those persons equitably entitled thereto, and if there are no such persons then to
the State Literary Fund. By.
-2
e fective in 19 7 these assets can be
distributed "upon application of ally per~on, for good cause" and the bene ~ciaries
of such a distribution may be different. · The active members voted to dispos e of the
assets as per the old law, and P, a former member and taxpayer of A, filed a bill
for distribution as per the changed law. It was contended that the changed law was

1926.
unconstitutional so faraeorporations in existence prior to 1957 are concerned.
Held: The changed law governs. While a corporate charter is a contract all such
charters in Virginia are sub
·
gulation
c~p ate func tions
un er t e po ce power of the Commonwealth. Where a charitable corporation receives
t ax moni es andoontributions for its charitable purposes the legislature may validly
provide that upon its dissolution its assets shall go to other charitable corporations for charitable purposes as determined by a proper court of record. P as a
taxpayer of A was clearly a proper party complainant under the new law. While he had
no standing under the old law, this change in the law is a mere matter of procedure
not affecting substantive rights, and hence valid.

CORPORATIONS fl~J~e... ~;,J 6_\.r/) .. S~ (}f S~ ~ 2.0.i ~a.J(JJ). r~s~V·· v-S.
E owned one of 2d shares of stock ~ Country Club,Ino. here1n~~al~e~ D.
Sales of stock in D by its charter could not be made except to another stockholder,
or to an outsider, approved by D's Board of Directors, unless first offered to D
for 90 days at a price available from a bona fide bidder. E notified D's Board that
he wished to sell the stock to c. This offer was considered at a directors' meeting
at which E was told that s, who was D's counsel and secretary, would advise him as
to what was necessary to comply with the restrictions. This advice is now al]aged
to have been faulty, but it was followed in good faith byE who eventually sold the
share of stock to P who has filed this bill in equity to compel transfer of the
stock to him. S and two of the directors as individuals told P that he had complied
with the restrictions before P putchased the stock.
Held:(l) The restrictions are valid since they are reasonable ones to carry out the
private social purposes of a country club. The charter is a contract as between the
stockholders, and as between the corporation and the stockholders; (2)Since S was
general corporate counsel and was acting in that capacity, D is estopped to contend
that what E did on s•s advice did not comply with the restrictions;(3)That the
statements of the directors as individuals was not binding on the corporation and
should not have been admittedin evidence. As individuals they are not corporate
agents.(This error was a harmless one in this case since D's agent,S, had made
statements which did bind D.)

Munici~

-:(,.sf.-uc/-.-

CORPORATIONS,
Pleading and Practice
204 va.U
If P sues D for in~ies arising out of an automobile accident and D is not a
municipal corporation or a common carrier of passengers our Supreme Court of Appeals
has held that D is not entitled to an instruction to the effect that D is not an
insurer of P's safety(because no one believes that he is)BU~ 1 if P sues a municipal
corporation for injuries arising from defects in its streets the defendant is entitled to such an instruction because a substantial proportion of people are under
the misapprehension that a city is an insurer of the safety of those using its
streets and sidewalks.

.

'

191'7 ..

CORPORATIONS ~~nsactions between co~ptrations having common directors 205 Va.65.
P is a minority stockholder in the X orporation whioh owns a building adjoining
property owned by the D Corporation(Thalhimer Brothers, Inc.). A and B are members
of the Board of Directors of both Corporations. P filed a stockholders' suit for
himself and all other stockholders to cancel long term leases given by the X Corporation to D and to Western Union on the ground that the rents charged were too
low and that they were secured by fraud and deceit. There was no allegation that
x•a Board of Directors had been asked to institute these proceedings, but it was
alleged that the stockholders of the X Corporation had ratified these illegal
leases.
Held: P cannot maintain the suit. (1) Transactions between corporations r~ving
common directors are not void but only voidable. Ratification by the stockholders
of a voidable transaction makes it a valid transaction. (2) All~ging fraud is not
sufficient. The facts which constitute th~ alleged fraud must be set forth. (3)The
amount of rental charged Western Union(no common directors)was a pure matter of
business for the directors to determine--not the courts.(4) fgs bill i~~ble
if itJ:Ioes not itate :that efforts ha~ma4e-:i-n--¥a-in-te-get---t-li~ &l'-p&ration
to Tnstitute the suit. (5) One cannot institute a su for · ce.l.f_and- the other
stockholders when none of the-other
- - stockholders
- - - - - want
- -such
- a-suit insti uted.
CORPORATIONS F~ xalue of ~tock of dissentin~ stockholder
205 Va.84.
The X Water Co. sold all its assets to the Town of Pembroke for $90,000. L, a
dissenting stockholder, demanded that he be paid the fair value of his stock as of
the day before the approval of the sale as per the provisions of V#l3.1-78. There
was a disagreement as to ita value and the X Water Co. pursuant to the statute
filed its bill in equity in the proper court for the ascertainment of such value.
The only parties to this suit were the Company and L. The latter introduced evidence
that the officers of the Company had paid themselves excessive salaries for the past
two years. The Court fixed the value of the shares of stock at $440 on the basis
of an appraisal, market value(a few sales), net value, investment value and earning
capacity, but failed to order the officers to reimburse the corporation for the
excessive salaries they had received.
Held: Affirmed. The Court based its decision as to fair v 1
1 the pertiment facta and its c
· o s wa n
buse-of disere on. Sir.ce the officers of the Corporation were not parties to this suit no
peraona:r decree can be entered against them. '!'he amow1t that should be restored oan
be taken into consideration in determining the value of L's shares without there
first being an actual restitution.
CORPORATIONS
{c.L SfJ sd, f CYOLRJ~o. ~ Va.272
V#58-l !,5 provide~ha.t if a foreign oorporatioi<" has paid af£1 entry fee for the
privilege of doing business in Virginia and thereafter increases the amount of its
capital stock the amount of the entry fee shall be raised proportionally. But
V#58-462 makes an exception if the charter amendment provides that the new stock is
issued in place of the old as for example a 3 for 1 split. G, a Georgia Corporation
had ita charter amended whereby its total number of shares was trebled, and the
Board of Directors was given full discretion as to the disposition of the additional
shares. The Board by resolution decreed a 3 for 1 split whereupon the Virginia
State Corporation Commission sought to collect an increased entry fee.
Held: The fee is due. The oharter amendment did not require that the new stock be
issued in place of the old. The Board could have sold it to the public. Hence the
exception is not applicable.

fnt
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CORPORATIONS
df Ce..,rJ; L, ' /~{_ fo .£: « L
~?7 Vaol027
5 ,:J
Vao (:odo #13:1~119 read.Sj in part as fof~~ =~'No foreign corpora\ilOn transacting
business in this State without a certificate of authority sh.'3.ll be permitted to
t12.:~_Dtain any action, suit, e>r~p::~c.eeding in any coUTt of thi::~ State:; until SL'.i~ h
cu:ep:):.~a·i.iicn shall ha:ve obtainsd a certificate of e.uthority c.oo" .. P, a fol'eign.
c., rJ:.~p·Jra·i.iion transacting business in Virginia, complied with the above statute after
ho:~·ine commenced an attachment, proceeding in this sta.teo Is P entitled to ':!orrt:.im.;.e
th-:3 att.nehment p:"oceeding a.f'ter complying with the statute?
!-!Dld~ Yss. The majority view is that the 1..rord maintain means a continuatioD of a
pr0ceedin alread '15
and not the commencement of a roceeding . T~efq re,
com liance wi-~
o
"'
•
ent is
su.ffieient to ent.; 1'.1"' the corpo.:ra.tiruL..tO-continue_the_prosecu.tion...oLi.ts

"Jl/UV>
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1928-.
CORPORATIONS
207 Vael027G
Vao Code #13.1-119 reads in part as follows: "No foreign corporation transacting
business in this State without a certificate of authority shall be permitted to
malntain any action, suit, or proceeding in any court of this Statell until such
corporation shall have obtained a certificate of authority---"· P, a foreign
corporation transacting business in Virginia, complied with the above statute after
h~~ing commenced an attachment proceeding in this state. Is P entitled to continue
the attachment proceeding after complying with the statute?
Held: Yes. The majority view is that the word maintain means a continuation of a
proceeding already begun and not the commencement of a proceedinge Therefore,
compliance with the requirements of the domestication statute before judgment is
sufficient to entitle the corporation to continue the prosecution of its case.
CORPOHATIONS, Municipal
208 Vao410o
Held: Under the statutory provision holding that an annexation court shall be
comprised of a judge designated as a local judge of a county in which ter1•itory
is sought to be annexed lies, and two other judges of circuit courts remote from
the territory to be annexed, and where parts of two counties are sought to be
annexed, then the judge of the circuit eourt of the county in which is located the
larger part of the territory sought to be annexed and to whom petition for annexation had to be addressed is the "1llo':lal jl.~dge", and he and the judges from circuit
courts remote from the territory sought to be annexed constitute a proper court
to hear the city's suit.
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~-Ji-:;:1- Ll~n~f~; l o~of certif~~;f "stool~ p:::-~s~nt3 jt_to coro~~~t~~~-;.~r'l _· dermtds

the.., .. _

it be regi::;terecl i n his na....""le and th.s.t new certificate be e;iven b::iJn-therefor,_refl~sal
comply ui th hi::; clei::cmd t;ives h:e,1 cJ:-wice of bc:al and equitable rer1e c'1J.es, :Li·'- t ;·1at
l-:0 !'!ay treat r e fusal as conversion and_ sue corporation for ve.lue in trover or in
a:~~mrrnsi t (for broach of i::mlied c ontract) or in action on case, or he may compel cor?Or a t i on to register trailSfer by suit in oquit? . (Note :lJothinc said about ~-.fand.a:..~·u s ).
l:oJ.cle rs 1.>rho S1..'.ed iil eou.ity to compel transfer of stocJ:;_to tho-i r nanes held ':lOt entitled . to recover fr on Corporation dal-r"ages mca::mred by decline in •;1arh1t val1:c of
stock between .late transf.ei• sb.oL~ld have been made and clato vhen it ue.s actually mado
v he r e such decline vJas duo to no fault - of c-orporation. For in such a case 1l ol de:..· s aro
insisting on their property rights,and if their proport:;r d-ocii~;e:·s ·in- -valuo __ u:Ltl1 out
fm~ lt of tho corporrttion the loss falls on the OHllcr of tho stocl( ,
·
·[~.,,

COnPOf~TIOTS . [~ j

· Tho X Bank

~ontb fl~~c.Fledge

.

_ .

·

187 S:E.479 .

.

of the U1corporc,tlon of tho Y Corpora·::.l on cl ealt 1nth
t l1;xl:. corpor~:.tion c::.s a corporat:·Lon for three years. The Y Cor:)or2.ti on assvi-l8d Y's
dehts <m d has paid a ~"'.rgc :portion of such debts to th,, X Bank.
The X Bank 1101-1 cl<d..i'!S t ha t theY Corpora tion \JG.;:J fr2.ud1' l ontly organi:z,;-;d to delay Y' s
creditors.
Ho ld; Estopped. 11 In tho .l,::.nguage of t he Scotch 121.r, one n:.~y ~ lOt 1 o..pprobatc a nd
rcnrooote 1 a t the sane t L<: in tho s ame cc:.so c.s to t ho so.:r':'! c 1-1a.tt c r 11 •
HUNICIPAL CORPORAT F llS--Cril,JicK:. l ? roc ed.uro
PQlic emo..n i s D. r:r \·,n t c .:;.ncl not a Dl'n:Lc ipal oe'iccr'
employs· him, and }Jo.;ys his S<t1 -~ ~.ry .
I

~·.ltl~ Oll r) t

188 S.E.l58 .
city s olocts hhl,

CORPOHATJ: Cm
188 S.E.l74.
The V~C.Co. i ::wuocl 1/;ll.,ooo .shar \) ~> of 7% clJ!;).l.cl<c.tivo pr e:f.;3r:ccd st ock. The corp ora tion
b ou ght i n 90,000 of those s hrl r (:[: dl:r i.ng t h.~ dol;r e:';s:i m·, ' 'tWil v :..~.ll.'cs '.rc r c.,lmJ Thos e
shares hove: ::tot b een c;u c 01Jcd c.nd Gr e u ho t i s hw~om :3.S ''tr: ea o1.~ry s toc!c' . This s tock
i s ncM cro!·t h ~~l,OOO , OCiO n ero t h&.r, vlb cn -;-;·L1l'ChCJ. s od . Frof'orrcCl. ::r(. oc1 ~ hold c rs cl.:!.:in th is
~~1 , OOOJ 000 is profit out of Ph:i.ch 8. d i vido"1d on t ho rm.:: f: c r ::: cd :-; t oe]( sl:ould b t1 paid,
The cc-rporation. cl<.d .!:lS t :d. s is only n pnl_)O J.~ prof:l. t un t:U the:: ~ tack is sold c.t e.
profit. The trial c ourt do cic1cd t hc. t t his :~l, OOC ,OOt) j.s :Lnc o:0.cJ and ord,:;rcd t ho
c~ i vidcnd t o ~)O do c Jm~ cc" . 'l 'h::;r·o vms no ot:·,:_: r i1 ot ·;c·o.C t i' or t lx~ '''ULT in ot:.-.) sti on .
Four of th0 ol ovon c~i:cc:c·C.ors c.:·)pon1. 17hv.t ::~ 081.11 t on a fJlCKt l ? (v;J::3;.::. ~ -r. g i v~s right to
rodemm prcf or rod s ·(.oc\ Hith c onsent of corpor'lti_t)r\ c on~~ ;)_s;;;i c..n). Ap;.)cal ro fuo ot~ . In
~ n·
or dc:: r t c a ppoc.l, e ;"r' :m· :it=.· c~o £o"rL1 nrl'~"cctorr.
'•WSt. ::.g.J:c ' t hul:£1o .
1

LlU~HC FAL

COHPOHATICi r,s
189 S.E.-335.
Shm-J H <l S convi ctod. of a v i0l D.Lion of a Nor fo lk ordinanc e to ·,;it : Driving n cr..r vrh ilo
i nt oxica t (Jd. lf.L5.::,'5'S:: pun~_sh:JS s'J.ch a:-1 offo:1s c -::nrJ. .r ::: c og;ri_7..oc: the rig ht of a city
t o no.s ::; ordin"-'--::lCos on OL'llc . 'l'hc Norf oll.c ord~.nu:1 c o co.rri oR ~~. J. (;s s ·. :r pon:'. lt~r than ·t ho
st~:~tG l P.\-1. I s it vc.J.id?
Held : Va.li d ordi!'l.O.llC(l . 111 Ihcr :: .:, nun-i.ci 'Xtl:i.".:;:-:' has -;~he DO\vor t o J..or;i s l c..t c on thn s D.li1o
sub j e ct witb ,,rJ Jj ch t-.11 ;-' :-;-:-,nV· !v: c: dGnlt 1):Y gm: -~rr. l J.::.u, in -~-.}~:: absen c e of sno c ifi c
r ~tr ict i ons , tho orc~·:_:.1c.":c e: of ·::.]; -; l'J.Unic~-fl·:.'. lj ·::,:;· 'r:i J.l r:o·:_-, h; d Dc Jar cd i nve.l -ld :;m· cl~r
bocuuso d iffe r en t rJ 0 :·1c~ l ti ~ :: J :-•.r .:; ,l· oscr i. 1)•,;d i .1:. thu oriL,_n::uc ,; fro1:1 tho,s c nrc s cribed by
n ger~ern l s t :.'.h1t c . 11
-

HUl!IC I PAL CORP O~~ATE _-:;:, -~:.>
190 S.E. 95 .
Bo cau;::o of u. l ·:.: tm rt dof.; ct :Ln 1'-- 'n:t::n:· ''t-.: Lc)r ~x;long:ing t<) ·!.:, }·Je: cit;)r of Hicbi !0Dd,
Pl c:i nt iff 1 s goods ;=Jt. m.''J(~ :i.n hfu::1 b.:.<·cc::Jcr:t W;l'O ~ :1 j m'vt~. lo 'Lb(; c :! t~r l io.blo ?
I

P c.: l d : Doc t r ines of r •:;;; i psG l oquitur· ::wt '·'->:J::>li cc'.bJ .~J, ,,;h;:;ro ·;;t_:) ~.' O ::.s cv iclc;::..c.:::.. T'horc;
::o proof of n c;gl :Le;or:c o o•1 tho pc'1 rt of tl:w c :i.·cy . The l ong exist enc e of a l at ent
rL f :;ct d oc s n ot c onst i t1.~t c nogligo:lC o s:i.ncc not s u s cept i ble of d i scovery .
~it7[ l.:i.a bJc lBnl' r if 11ngB e;o"t· Sb c o not ncgligcrr0, j l.~dgr.,O ilt :for city.

l! ~~ s

_ · i~:J CigiJJJ CORPORI;.TI OL·iS--Public utilit ~os
190 S . E. 27G .
1J1,J f a ct c thc: t city u ov.l d oper at e hydro-o.loctric plo.nt i n priv:.1.t c or pr oprict:::.r:r
c;1:-adty , <:>.nd th :~t its r <-'.t eo would not h.c sub j e c t to r ogulnt ion by t ho Stnto Corpor:'.t:i.o:..1 Con:::!is r; ;lon d o n ot pr event s uch opvr a.tion fr.on b cir.g for o.. pc:bl ic purpoEJc <.l~ l d
h •·cnc () city- ha s o. ri .cr,h t of ci..1inc nt d onain i n connoct:i on '.li.t h t l\,_ oporc.ti on of 31.1.Ch
p J~;-~Tl~ .

COJI.PORJ\TI c;;rs
19 0 S .E.298 .
X s ubscribed for s to cl.~ in l.l Bui.lding ;'. nd Loc:.n 1\.s soc i::d;i.on . By cust on '-'- ~rl c:.gr c0:.1 :e:1t
X had tho p av or to d onnnd. ::c r e turn of r:.ll or a p nrt.:i. o::1 of h:l.s j,Jnnc;;.r upon ~ iv:\.:1 :; 30

days n otico .
X gc.v c s uch n ot i ce . Ji. Hi thdr~Ho.. l of th n ~:;soo rcKluo.stod 1-1< ~ :~ rofu:::o(:., bv.t n l oa;, v r.s
grD.ntcd nt 6% inter est . Docs X OH O ::~L.$ :i.nt cr N>t r:.t thG cno. of o:h.) yor..r?
He l d : No. Ho hc.d 11 right t o vlithdr~.u tho ::~800 ;_\ r; l ong :· s the b or .ro.ny vns sol vc7•.t
a nd n o "outsid e " c r ocli tor ( i.r) . one >·:ot c. s t oekhol dc r) ol!jcctc;d . Outsi d e cr..,c1H.o:r:z
hrw D -zwtico th a t stockhoJ.de;n ;J _i
lu i·1 im.; c.n.c.i. Lo::'l.Q.qr or::~ti cr:s '" hc.v(J t ··• :go.·:cr t o
chaap,8 their r ol o.ti on !.'ron r:Jtoc~ r:holclcr to c:.cd.5:i:.or.
I

lllriHCefAJ, CORPOHP.TIOUS

191 S.E. 595 .

Th e) it~! of Port n;.lo,,th op()l':'.t. cs n for r y for a d.•.: >.:c-gc . I s ~.t E::~ l) lrJ for the negligent
ope r a t ion of t ho f or:..~:r ' :'J:' c.~ocG i t h:.:t.vo t ho i J ,, :tc:-Ji t } of tr.o Stc lio?
He ld : It io l :l..~cb lc . ':T ;oro ;:: cit'{ opcrd.::Js f..1. D1JiJl :ic 1~ti l it" ··
.- ·n i t::.;
propri ct<:tr ;/ or T.Jriv:':i;c: cc:.;x.tc:i.t.Y
it.~: ';ov c r::t'.:::nt.:'. l c .;.1x >c i ty.
CORP ORATI ONS--l1ur\ic ip~1

.

19'/ S . E . L..l 6 .

The City of Rrchnc;:\i.~ r cr.iovccJ. Lr .<.; . P 1 s W'S n ct or but did Dot ;,l~ut off t.b o g z,s c o· :pl•; tol y . Hr s . P c onpl oj_n•x·J. tl.:~.t ~:· 1 ~. J ~uo l lod gc.;o; . ':i.'ho c:.ty .:.Y;pc.ir :·1::n neg l igently f o.:i.lcd
t o dot c(:t the l.o.:cL "I.J J•:;. ·[·, r·ld her ·ch c r o vl ~· s n0 J<);_c>: ~)l~t t !1:.: t <Y,~.s J-J..ght coi ,J f rom out s i de . So she caullce;d cur:l , , ·,.:··:1.:,1 or:: r - ;::;t.rippcd l!•)r : \01. ':.1<; a~1c: stoyod in :i.t tmtil. cho .vrn. s
f orc o&d t o go t o the >oo ~;:l.·~:. • . J. ::·o'.' chroDJ.c carhon llO~.- ,.oxir..\(; poi.s o;.1ing . Sho s1.1.cd tho city'/
Dc:i'or..ses :1. PL: r hnps sl:,; u ::t::: :~) oison ad ·by ftlr'I GS f r o: 1 r. :;r oil bl.~'..'ncr i n tb o bets·J: 1o;,t .
2. Contribl•.t c·l7 nc;c:J . i c~o nc ;:; .
3. "he d jd not c:ivc th e c~. ty nf'Jt.ico of hC;r L l.;jur_v· \:it~ 1 in ~;;ixt;'/ dC'.}S of tb.e
Hr on g as req u:J.ro <~. b:' c j_ty cJ n rt l~ r .
An mkJ rs: As to oil he~>. tor~ cm.Lr.t t c.b_s juf,ici.::'.l n oU.c <:: th~~.t illu:lim~:l:.:i.n ::; r; :>.s hr ~' n
pugont odor n.ll ita oHn .
As t · contr1butory ~1.c:~·)J. g,:mc ~; , o. s .-uro.ncc n of c:l.ty r .::yl.:i:.. lC: '.1 th ~. t ovor j"t!lil'!F£ 11<.~s 2.. J J
r ight ono.blcd jury t o ti.nd tllc t I .irs . P w cs nc.t 3 'J.:i. l . i:.;)r of contributor y negligence .
As thi s ~ra s n. conthm7 :up \IJ:''i:'l f.~ on tl:'1c pu ·t (Jr t he cit:.' , t 1.1c 60 do.~~ pe ri od is 11ot
11oets urod fr on d:J.t, d' ·~lir:;corL\oct io:; c;f ,... ,J·tr.::..· ~mt frr:r:: dr•.t -; c :~'ty 11 corroc tc:d 11 ckfc c·;; ,
nnd not :i.co H <::o. .:~ gi VC:i'l H:LtLir~ Vrct p ,~ ri od .
1

;

cOHPOilA'l' IONS D~rc/-., ·n. e_ .

P £ ;u~ ~~

~ ~-

e....-- ; S
198 s. E. 90C.
0
By s t 2:t-,u t o a Fl.l.r~ ·tcJr l r; l;oopr:-r:~ t.:i~c i~~rLot ~ ng ;f'.:::;;_;oc .;_Tt:L on ir~cor1)oro.te:d und.or tho
str-·. tutu is D1..'.hj o ~ t i·.o :' . ]j _c :J'·I.On .fo0 0f mly ~10 ~-11 1 11..~ :.:::.1 1:/ . Ot; ,·Jr C01.:'"() 0l''.' tion.s IX'<Y ''
high er fGcJ . Undor t L:; lm1 such cooTJor·'.tivo c r)rp o:c.::t ·ir:·ns r :<.ty ~,1.~y r1.nd s ol l supplios .
This t orr1 is dofinoll. b;y st;-o:l:, •~ to to .:Dc ).lic1.;, 11 ::Jc;, ~d , fc .::•d , f ort i liz8r 1 oqni pr:ent anc~
other pr oducts us ,;r.i i n the l)r 0c.luct :i '•l'l oi' cr o;Js - ~l Jcl 11 v ·Jstuc': :cnc\ i!'l the ope; r ,' ti on of
f11.rn:=;~ :md f n.rr.'\ h oti.IJO[.J . 11
A coopo r:.~t.ivo c onp;~ny sole.[ r~~ - sr·; j.:l ~'lrJ ,r) :iJ. , :•c.r. c:'h·::.>.r c~ , s ;-'. lt , dc;/ e:ou.lc, cr ocod os 1 shoos ,
cD.nd;;r , otc . Doos -Lt ouo i '.Ol' O tL ~. : ti'' c .ar; J..ic · n: w f e; ?

i r' . •
...... ;; u ~ .... •

Y..s. Under tho rtilo of cjusdciil gcnoris that when pe.rticul ;:u · cl.:l.Df.' e ::> o:f' rcrs ons or
:::~ stntutc r::. r.. d [;enc r:1l •rords fcllm-:, the cJ.a.s:3cs first ment i oncd
;.-,-.. _..; t b o taken a s tho r~ost cor~:prohons .i vc •:·cJld tho gc::rrrro.l uort":. s tr:.lc.tod ''.. S r o forr:i. ~ ·-G
' o · .···(;tors o5usdo~n go:ncris(of tho SflJ'lc kind)\..rith such classe s. Tho general uords o.t
~i·:. u cmd of tho st:J.tt·tc nrc n ot all cor:~prchensivc. A specific cnumar t1tion o:f words or
ol':k cts, a s n r uJo , c o:c1trols (;0 11Cr2.l words \-Thich follow ::nd lir1its the:·., in tl~ d.r
-.:,r~:~a J:• ·: .ti on to ot he rs nf liko kind.
r_i-;5 ncs nrc st; .t .x : i;·:

~ ;PJICIPAL

* uP,

CO!lt='O;kTll.J'B ( • . . __ • : j._t.fl..o..- ~199 S .E.487 .
1
A Councillaan at Hampto~acted witl:i the ~' for storaCle charges i1.1 bis \.Jo.rehou.se
and -received (>340 . PLd.nt:iff, a taxpayer , s ued the CoQ"1Cillnaft a.~~ t he relatio·n of ancl.
for the City of Hampton fo r a return of the full aP.lount paid. DiscPss .
1. Under our Virgi :1ia st1'.tute such a contrD.ct is void but the moi1ey is forfd.tod
· ·J~l!>r-SO:.J:~)to the Comr-lOm.JCaU.h and not to tl-Je City in th :- s ty11e of case.
Important Dicta
(.lL) A tax- a e r uho h .. s st:.fi:ered no fJ ecia l damage ruay not s uo Ul)On lx~ha lf of his
r.n.lpiCi na li t y to reCOV OJ~ JllCl18'/ \-T}illiCh has b een ilJGP)l.i.};'l Vliet oV.t 1 '. ' ith out, as a cond jt i on precedent, reque sting the prope r a uthoritie s -~.o suo or s ):loHing th.::.t such a r oquest
e use css. !Tot e: If a COlU1cilln::l.l1 buys [-t_ cla il!1 o. ::c:d nst th o city, <'..!:ld th e
cith a.'Ts- i t-;-tn e ci"'c;r no.v recovor tmde r otrr sta t :,)t o .
ft

U

wou1u.

i1!JNTGTP~ CORPORATION~- (:~ to 3 de cis i on) ~-7

flll ~

I

I L~bcb fl.E.'tili~J.&r. )/'IJ-uJ ~e.<.
1

This i s an a ction to re c ove r.- ~;5 , 000 alJJ~(.;ed to ·b e dhc ph7_;y\:.ifi' for in jurie s sustd.11-f.J J~
ed when her l oft ha nd ~:rl:.T"w) : a barbed ,,: ire: f G!1Co ~.rb:i. lo l:x.Lthil!g in Shield ' s Ln}co,
~a sw:i.l1u~ ing pool own.:;d D.nd oprJTD.t(;d b~r tlw Cit:· of ;1.ic>u·,l0nd, fr o0 of char:::c . Is th.~
city engaged in c. govo:c:,nontc.l or :Ls i t c n G<H~:c o. :Ln a priv(.'.t.o or propr ietary funct i on
vlhen it mainta ins o.. mr:i.i':c:ll.i1G r e sort? In ·[,!·1 0 f c.r r:•3r c a s e: the; City- \vou1d b e exer'lpt; In
th o latter i t \-Jould b e li<.1.blo .
He ld: 3 judees d isso'1t }.nc; , tL<.ct ~ . t '<~ ocld b o ridiculous to ]:old thc.: t t ho City vJOuld bo
lia bJ.c for carol -.:s E: l ;r ()porc:_t ~ n,?; :i.ts ;.w.t cr 1.-:c:.rJ~s G~,.r st cJ,~: , b'.'.t not ~i::tl:,Jc f or c.l.r olos::.:Jy
opera ting its HD..t r:1 r h:. t lJ :l.:-:1, sys t c:; . b c:l.t ~·~,~ r c:vc;;·;t the Ci t;"/ ~-f' rc-:iJilbtTsod i n so;·~c
. 1 J.a
' bl_c. . ('1"n ~"
way. So th 0 City :i.s cnc/ '-3JC :1!1 opc:r :: t :m; a prop~i ot o1·y f u;-Jct :i.on a n d 1s
i c ti_n g
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HUNIC I PAL COHPORf, TE~t:s
Not n J .1 lo--Govorni1A'1·j·,r-; J.
1. Opc r#. t :1n::; a h ospj_-:~,11-p . 611 .
2 . ~~,!lLt :i n L> th ·::: u.o:; of sidr.n-!;'J.~~ P L'.J.1c1. stroct s-p . 611
3. fb.J.rlt::: ini -~J.g 2. .~ e:L:_ -~, . 6:__1 .
1., .
11
a polic e f'orc o p . 6ll.
5. Po..r l<:s rmd Plo.y~:r m:.nd :-; -:.) , .Sl2 -(3 oo :3.. !.c.sont :i.n g o;d.l"d. on 2.'1d S 1 ~c c :Lnl ;·wt o bolou)
6. Fire Do·.x.rtl;:ont .
7. Educo.ti onal Fr..c :U.i t:i.o :>.
If NeD'l i·'.:mt
l!iablo-~Privato or Pr:i.nl' i .; t 2.r 'r Can~·.c5ty
1. Con ctruct i on ,r or.:u::.r ,ir:n;r o·.,r~;LJc.:rA:. , or ;.l~i ntc~!~l~Jc o of it :~ ::;tr ..;ot c t sj_do•rc~1ks -p. 6J2.
2. Oper ntion of :,'. ,.r) l<' r f --:o . :SJ2 .
3. Cho..ng i ng gr .:.do of str ocJc l •;vol--;; . 6J.2 .
4. Controlling s u::.·f~'l. c o 1 J ''~~~r--p. 012 .
1
-:r ) 1..r:·.: s ' 130\-!C:r:!.;:e s·.·,' ~1 t 0 1 ),:d:~);t , s tro(;t car or bus ,
5 Opor '' tl' on oi',., l"' 'l)'!·' n ,·;-;l
\ .v _ _ _... -,-;-·.... .J, , '" > .t \...
fe rr:; .
6. S\-Ti71l~!ing Pool e.s ;lor c1. 0c:isi.n:.1 .
s e;cinl Hot -- · A ~ !1 rc~, , l t of' t ' ·i r• c' c ci <) '~O''' 11 1_.::; ~F '·' " "' Pi.'"'''>Cd Tt ,. 'C'''pts tlv> ci t · · . .
""f '
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~f-.r·o-n-~~i-v..,il'l::i~ l~nbll;:t~- i~;-tlw-- c ~:.,; o ·-·o; ro~ :c.:::_~-:~:~ (J~l:~L ::,:~:J.ii·. :\·~~ ·;t.ll;;r,s· J~ffic or~; ·;r ag~ntl'l

JSU3
1 3. K. 2Ci. 1/":'7.
( ;:t s cl J.s
' t l· :.:lgtJ.:L:;Dc)
· ' d f r on a c 0nnon c':"TrJ.cr;
·
' J.O
· pi·~
~ 1-..it
vr.LLJJ
·' ·· o d-·
fron tn:nsporting on one notor v ohiclo nroporty of nnr o t hn.r: tuo c ons ignors r:c ti.lo
c,;nu t:lr.1o . Its chm:·tor o.ut!10riz c s J t to do :1. busJ nosn gcncr;:~l trra:sf ..)r )for th ,, lx;; :hLr..t
of iti3 stockholders . IrJ i t uith :l.n it::; right s in c<:rrJing til e goods of thro(J of :L·cs

CC~flYJGfi.A'IlC!I S -·- PHb]
n.
D~:·

0 ·'·•J':..·'·L 1.•· ·1:, e;

:i.e

lh:,i:L:~tj.rJs

o. conI:rQcl~·

·

c ~crr:J . or

:~ t ockhold0rs

on one vehicle c.t the snne tine?
tlo. It is not C<'.Tr:r, ring itr;; OH11 e oocls . For n ost purposr)S 0. corpor~ttl o:·t is 0. l Qc)ll
r.;ij;:i ty di stinct f r oJ ." tho body of its stockholde rs . Honco it is wholl~: ils :atcric.l
·,.:hr;thcr or not the c onsigrwrs o.re stockholders or not stockholde rs .

3 S . E . 2d 1;.71 .
A paid up cort :i. fic~~t e issued by 11 buiJding and loan o.s socit:~t 5.on gc.v e a richt cf wit}Jdrc..,:r~l on 30 day ' s notice. Later the by-le.ws u e re o.r.1ended so as to r equire six months
not : ce. J'-iust <l cert -~.ficat e holder comply with the n eH by- lmis?
He ld: No . E~e n the st~,t e cwmot i mpwh· th e abli~;~tin' , of :; co!ltrncl a c~ a f nrj .iori
a cor p t>ro.t:l on crentod l' y t:1is St r:~te c;:>,unot_do _<·o. "'he.. righ7.s of the certific;J.te holde r
were vested, and he c <u~ not b e deprived of theill. u ithout h is c c,r1scnt.

CORPOIV.Tli. i'JS

COHPORATI~HS--Credi.tor,' s

~> . {j~;~~w~

b

~5S ~

l':i ghts
Off:l e./' L, S .E . 2d. 351 : 1.t
..
The Pre sJ.dent of the X Dt:n~l~ personally (:';l.lO.raotc8c~ r e-1Xtyt:lGr!t of c ert u 1.n doposl ts ll
tho d epositor would r ofr:1in ·fr or: <Tithd.r.tH:;nG s:.l!:J.e ,
l:.fhen tho bank f n:i.loc1 and ·~he depositor oucc:1 the 1)r cs idont, the z.~c fonsc was ffi['.de th{l.t
n bnnlc has n o pmm r to plodr~e its asr;ots to s.-)curo do posii;s of pri vc•t c funds D.s this
•J oulc1 b e prefe rring soli\O dc:F)ositors over oth o:>:-s .
Held: For plaint iff . Tl1c Ec.~nl~ in e Cory)or ::l t :~.on ~1. nd i t:.; off i c ors arc scr;c.rt:·.to n.nd dj.st inct . A perr-;onc.l .'y .:lrC',:l.t CJo l7y tho o .~ficorJ 'r)y vr h:i c !~ tlJ c~r ;.,:, nd themse lves c..s individunl c in no way :lncrco.oos or n.l-!:.e!'S J.:.hc ]):r..rt l~ 1 s obl:;.;::c,t:: 0~ to th e ::~. ep osi·~or ,

4 S . E. 2d 3[)6 ,
~l:::~::::::S::L.:::.:;__:.:;;.::::~....:..:;.;,.:::,;:~:;:::_::~:.;:~::::.rl~.::..:-::C;-:'0;;.::1.:::U~0.:t~,....._.,.....,........,~~""~~.,_.·,1G r ,; "E J. t Of
upon hi s pr opcrt~," a
c'.n r<ct io;1 . (Bone!. L.::n.1.o

J~>.-:. . iJ:- ~~< t/r; ~e.s.. f ~lecf, ~E . 2d

390 .
over cl,.)ct: on C':>iYC <'E''G cc. rw o?
In 163 S . E. 394. n.t p. 395 tho Supru~l~:~ Court l•clri. [~r:c'.t :Lrt U ·n ::.1Jnr;n c c of rJ t :'.tnto oqui t.y
would not l5ntort:-d.:-t n. bDJ, ~·. h.;:~ sol o obj oct of ·.rllich ; ras to c-:nte;st :1n ulr) c U .on .
H \-rover , if cornp lc.L11.~ nt 1 s nropo rt:l' :d .r·;hts <.:. rc involvod( c.s ',· !h::Jr c tho v oti 21g \l<.'.S on r.
bogcl insuo ) hc may o:iV1cr(l ) :J.ntorvono :;_!, a no;•cJ.in;.; mOct:·..:;r by Li.l:iw LL po tJt:ion u hich
nttc.clm tho l ogr.lity of <..,.:.1 oJ.oct ion or( 2 ) proc ~ed i n o~uit:;r ·en o::>. joL1 tho is.suc.nc o of
tho bonds .
NIJlliCIPAL COHPOi1LTIC. I:f
Docs :.1. c ourt of er:]t u .ty

h~~vc J1U~l od:i.~ti ol

I .1 tho r.\ bs onc o of n:w cl:1:.'.Ttcr prov is ion, o:::· rmy <.'.GrrJ cr. •.,;,nt , vbc..t ;n··· f or o':"<Q G1 if n11y,
l1 nn prof 0rrod r;toc] :: ovc, r COi'F:\on ;:;toc1~?
ti]on o . A nhr.\ri)
t ~ :i. s [!. k J.r :; tJf - ::;tock '.lb ot h ::r co:·::..~o:l or p ·Jf :Jr -rcd . 11 Ecn.lc..l D·'l.rticipc,tion in the cr;-~0.uiz,:tt :ioil ;l.nd c ont:c ol of the coro orc:.tj o:\ :'11cl ;::l::;o i •! .:.l;Y di~tril:m
tirm of tho f;m 0.::• of tho COJ:Tlo:t' ·· tj.c::t , vJhG ~~It c:::- j_t h o r.;;,'.2''.<:i.ll: .s or of cornor<.•.t o nsoot fJ
a r o r'ghts orclinr.,.r :J .l ;t L.,_ t ·~: - cJ ·. ·:::.v,. t.o r_);.ccil :.: 11·I'O o.r: 3·tocl~ . · flJ u rr~ ·:.h.::. c c is. 2. dovin·bon
fr om th i::; r't'lo--b; :;~:. v 5.:.:~ ::: l':r ~;·: .t v.c ·~r pr ior r i r}.!t r: ;'.nr~ ;J:CCi:'(Jre::1cos to one cl.': .ss of
s t ock over unoth ol' cl;,::;o , V1<:.: ch~ r~.ci·,o r and dc;,;r Jo r,f t;1o r:r :\or rights or y.rcf cr cncc
is to be o.sccrtc.irJCd. :?ron: tL c J.".).lr;ut'.r;o ·.~n '1-lhich :i.t ~. s ::; t~·.tr:d in i:.hc chnrtor or orgcmizntion rlocum'Jntn \Tl •:i. ch cnnt.T i.n +J'u ov .i rJ c:n co of ·u"o c ol!t r ·.~ t hot1.10t...:ll the; hol dc l' fJ of

or ..

tho d:i.f fe r on:L cl ucrJ crJ of nt

cJ ~.• 11 p.JJ~.5.

et:.'t1I'l'l{!i~:!_C-.Ci:3 fr~f'f-rr~

V· (~-~':JO~~
'i .S.,i:. . 2d :;., ;.:;.
Co!ilDO.re t hese tw o s:i. tuati on s v!i th r espect t o · t ho r ight s of prcf c r r(;d s tockhoJ.rl e rs
-:-,o a prefer enc e ov er c onmon stockh olders on dis solution t o cur.mla tive dividend.$ t hc..t
]) " .Ve not h eon e ithe r ear ned or po. :.i.d.
Cc:-se l. The c ho.rtc r pr ovide s : "All pre f erred stock shr.:.ll b o preferred cs to eo.r ing::;
to the extent of s ix pe r cent pe r a nnum, and s a id dividends sha ll be cunulo.t ive,mld
s :.lid pr e ferred s tock nho.ll also b e preferred a s t o a.s s e t.s in liquida tion".
c::. se 2 . Th e c harter provide s, "On dissolution a nd distribut i on of the as set s pr e ferred s tockholders sha ll r e c e ive the f .'lc e va lue of th eir s tock a nd cumula tive
d ivider:ds bef ore c omnon stockholders sbo.ll receive any rnyment 11 ,
Held: In Qaso 1. t ho.t it i s the stock onl y tha t is pr e f erred :.<s to a s sots in liquido.t iori . Pr e f e rred s tock is pre ferred -only to the e xtent t ha t c hnrtor, or c..greemont
oot\..recn t he stockholder s ' pr ovides. Since t he r e i s an expr ess pr Gf er ence ;:: s to
QQ.rDir:_ge_ a.nd no expr oss pr e f e r enc e ns to distribution on cUn solut.ion as t o c1.u:mJ.a t i v c
dj_v idends the expre fJs ::'.on of one is the e xclusion of t he ot h or.
In Ci:LSQ. 2 t nkon fr o;~ 122 S.E.lOO the chart e r ex pr es sly gr ant s tho pr e f e r enc e .
Tho c on trr:·~ ct clen.r l.y undert ook to a s r~uro to th e hold ers of pr ~J ferrc d stock , n ot onJ.y
t ho.t th e ir dividends should ac cur,mla t e fr om t:1.P18 to t i me <-'J 1d b o pc.id out of t he not
earnings of the c orpor2.t icn , if a ny, bu t o.nU.c i pat in,cz tb.-i,t t l1o re J11ight be no not
e.:~rn i ngs , t hat i t Hi gh t b e nc:ce ssa r y t o disRol vG t ho c or por -.t 1on etnd. distribut e its
cnpit<!l a s sets to i ts stockhulrlor::; , t he c ontr0.ct b <::ro a l so under t ook to r~ ssure t he
payment of such a ccumd.a.tioi!S in t h i s c ont ing:.;ncy .

f'4: af

5:,-j~ - ~~

COHPORATI OHS--I;Iun i c i po.l
u.
t_y.S..
.
7 S.E.2d 157.
A fillu !mown o.s !!Tho B-i.r't:f1
e. Ri by 1 ·was ch sappr ov cd by ·:..1!'0 Bo~trds of Censor sh i p
of t he State . On appG<~ l tho Bor..r d was r cv m:·scd . Tho cit;v of LyncLburg , has tho p ou cr
undor it s cha rt er, to ~~r ohibi-t:. the oxhi b 5.tio;) of o"bs o~m c: pic 1:. m.·os , [~:1d i t prohib i t ed
tho shm-7ing of t his pict 1:r o. P v i sLos ;om i n junct::.on t o l' C:) st r :~ 5.ll Cit~r f r ora int ori\lr ing
_j> ,.,...with tho shmdng of th e1 fi l ·;, Discvss .
(' .. ut'f)' A c ity and Stnt o no.y hc.vo c oncurr ent poHtJr s . l1ut ',ll-:~3ro tlY· l ogisJJ.tur ,; i nt ends t k t
t h o s t nt o s hc. l l h;.vo sol44:>C'- Tor thc!n c.:w city dtD.rt, -J:~ j·ov-.ision i n con si ston t Hit h
,\ ((
t he. sta t o 1 s ex orc ise of its soJ o D O'-" r is v oi<i . I t ,,,_.~s cLk r J.y the intent of t ho
l egis lat ure t o he.v e tn1·L~' or;·, d:i:.y . 11 Tho S·t.r,tc by its stet~~ tc h.:- vi ng occu.p i od t he entir e
fi old of nov ing pictt:ro CO!I.c;cr sh:i.n, rmn :~ciptt JJ.tios o..r e thcl·o(::y \JXc l udod. n
Th8 t r u e doc tr ~cne a s ·i·,o \f~ <c:thu r the city ,.:o. ox;;r c i ~--:c c oaL·
f' '"' ~.· ·
o~w.oo
r.mst bo dot cr rninod by tho _ .::.gisl;.!.t ive i :Yt.o:l t, And G1Jch intent nust o.ls o rb cid c t he
nnnnor i n v:hicll t he pm·T::; r lR t o be cxcrci;wd, ,-,,-!d v/ h(; t.•lc r r:mch con t rol i s to he uxclusiva or \-JlvJtl:or :tb i s to b e c xd·c :~s 0d concur r ol;.tly Hith t,l •::.t of tbo Stat o . In
this cn.se the l ogislaJcuro di d not int -:mr1 t h:d :, sriJ.l. j uct :l.cc of ,, c i ty shoul d be
abl e to overrule a. c ourt of r ocord }1<.cvi ng j uri:::di ct ion ov o::- appo~ l s fr on t he Bcn rd
of Consors .

l
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~ r~8 /. ~71.

Iv[p'JICIPAL CORFOllA'l' TCiiS--C onditut i on:c. 1<'-'"
.Se.s.s
under the Virginir-'. Com,;U_t, ,ti on c ~.1.n a c:-.t:r IX\'! for -::, he c os ts of ::; evre r c on st:rv c·v~ on
by r.tas ossing vacD.nt lo-l:.s: ( n)A GWJ J ~ ot t o oxcood -~h ::: dif'fc:t m:c:.:; i n ve>.h:: o bc t\,ro r21 tho
l j ot s vlith ilc coss to scwor :.L1d vd . t: w ~J.t .' \ CC '.;SS to ~; cvr ;:; :r· or
S u:-~-jil'l (b) A r cr..s onablo st:'"l po:r yorT f0r tho p:r. i.vH<)~·c of 1.1.S5.ng th l~ soHor or
>rr'
(c) .1\.ftc:r tho sm-wr i s ~e;bJc-).J.ly uc; .,cJ., a r mcS0l1rtbJ. c: rc r::.t c..J.. thor0i'or or
~~;.':>"''?
(d ) Sono c oi;1b j_mcti o:: 0i' tiwso.
11 Thorc is nc inhoro:1t pc;.,,:;:r i·.~ ·ch.::: nunicipr:J.itios to J.cv:r t·~:xo ::;; thoy c cn tax only
'
~ s the Stc.t c - -hc.s t ;,_ or!:~l,t proper to pc r ;·.;i t·--". St)Ction 170 of t:1c Consti tution r o.::ds ,
11 No c:t t y or to\-J n or c r)v.nty--s"'.o.ll j:1poso o.ny t c:x or ~ · sn us8r'.31't. upon abutting l andO'vm'-'r s for str oot or ot)K: r pt':.bl:i.c i nprovo1:1onts (J:Acr:;;)t - - fo r ·.:_j:i:l\ ~) r tho cons t ruction,
or fo t ho uno of scMors ; ,-,ncl. ·! ;ho se.::!c vrbon i":~pos ud, ohcJJ. _:-·ot. h o in o:x co[~S of tho
poculiD.r bonrJ fi.t s r cod .t:: nr. tltor Dfror: t o such .::·.bntti;·,g lct ~ :da\JMr8 , "

1

l 90S .
Hence, tho _n.sll.eSsLlcmt, i n order t o be v c.lid must be f or· th e (.:l)construction.:...or::(b.)use
('):(,'

~!O\tr e rs.

l! ilQ menns actuo.l u::JG; n ot pri viler:;e to use .

I-h :n c o '-'· city ca n do cJ.thor (.:l ) or (c •
·r Eus o.rmual sevie r t ::.xe s l evi ed on three v o.cctnt
Ry.Co. nro :i:':'lvo.lid. It :is il:l~,;at ori l:!. l(o.)thnt ord:i.no.r.'.C-J
e stoppe l .:1.s to taxos not ye t collccted(b) t hnt the
:L; g i~3lc.turo by stntnto c n.:mwt ove rrule constj_t ution.

l ot ~J h:Jlonging to t he Sout hern
~r:., s unchn ll eng~'l d for y ours. lfo

COHPOHJ\.TI C 'S F~J........,.(.._ i-o . iJa......... ~ro-.,..<--12 ~- !,.<!.--- ~~~
8 s.E.2d 306 ,311.
X oHod t he Y Corpora ti on !P.3 ,00CJ. •f'h"e Y Corporo.t J.6h ff aj l•.]Cl ·c.o ·- x~ y :i.ts fron chi0s t nx
f or t-vro successive ~rr)o.r s ;.md by t ho T J.X Code such f o.ilt:re s bal l opor ;·.to Hit.hout
furthe r procoedlngs as v. r ov oc o.tion nnd cmnulmont bf th o ch':!.:ct cr of' such cor po:r:-...t ::_ort .
Is X ntill lia ble?
Yos , unclor v·~~·~- 13-42 , . uh ich r•::JD.dc in pe rt, liUpm; t }-!C d :issoluti on, oxpir ~ t :i on or r ovoc:cti on by opor u.t1 cr t or lc ·.1.r c f ;my corporc t ion tho d:.!.roctor s o1· .~ny governing b ody-s ho.ll h e truste e s tho r o of 'ritb full pmH.r t o set t l e t ho :.~. ff-i.5.r ::: ,c oll o;; ct the out st~.l :d
.iM. :lebts, so ll a nd c<~us o t o be c onvr~yod pro~crty ,roc..l :::.. nd. nc r s cnn.l,aJ1.c'l. dj_vi do tho mon oy .: m d othe r pr op o rt~r D.lilODf,; tho stockhold or:J J ~w ccrd : nt; t. o t ho ir r e s pe ctive ri ght s ,
aft or puyinE its dohts .n

COHPORATI CI~ iS
L:~ t:z_
9 s .E.2d 356.
he City of NorfoD~ p.: ~voo~ ~drtc.in stre et s, c~nd bl.; ~· J.t ::.n tho;,;o s tree t s V-s ha ppcd depre s s ions to .'lid in c arrying of £' s urf !:c c 1_.JC.t 8r . Pb. i nt:. if~ dr c·v c ov er one of th os e
d.oprcs s i.ons c.t o. pr o~x;r r:~ t (j of ;;poc d. ::Ld. vrc.s ~i o1·::.oc1 n..rr::~ Pst t.hc t op of >cho c c.r u i th
1
"UCh fc>rco thr·t
c o·rt··
, . ....,. (.,. -:-,
~ C ·i,_L
·~ u,.r 1 ~
~ rl, ·. f' nn ~ o
"1'\ ( t ]."'
·
r...
.
'. ~ ....!..&..1 ,_)~''
r. ' ·'• " ~"'
.. .~ ,~·.~,.:...
.. ·r~~~ ... ...-vJ~.~ . ··; .i'~-.!. tl.· ·+
.. ..., \·' "'" -r
v 'n_.......
. C> th... lS
. 7\ ti• dof ,"nne vc.lid?
~ 111 ~.
r(\ Thc dof on so \,Tc.c. , 11 A lalUlJ ici.rx'..b .t/ , i:1 r} •:;vi s :!.Tif.~ p l :'.YlS f c:c suppl~r :i.:·: g t he p11blic \lith
, t.ofJ~"' vTo. tor, s owor ,.,.gc: , d.ra:i_n~'-:~o f .:--.cj J..iU.c;;:: ::.:\d -Li:'] lilc;:; , ,=;xcrci rs.-:; s lf.Jgi s::.r -.t5.v o d uties o.:1cl
\)~6
i s not lia ble for cr:~orr:: of d J.s c ::~ ot.i. on. 11
r:: ld : \.Jhilo t h e n. bOVO prc-:IOS :i_t:i. rm :J.:J gocd 1-:.U i t ;'[00 8 ;:ot ,')_:Yol y t o th0 CC.3C i n
quost ion(ono judge cl ~. L:s cm:t.::.r• '-'; , ) f0r h-..; r c:: t ~(~ "''<>r k ~~ ~·.s b .y.n c rX'? l•:;tod , -'.:'.:1C1 :~n c c~r :!.n g
for n.nd Iacd.ntn. ]_ nif:r~ ::P.lch r:.·•..<blic vr c·r ~·r: :J't or tho :i r C 0Er.lcrq:~n. j_t :.:. cts mc r oly i .;:: f'.
mlnj_stc ric,l c a pc.city, :::'.~r cl. r'. f; s oon ~-- . ~~ ,_::x:'ori on co ::;h n, - r ~; '~i1n t t he pl.:.-..ns ·'lr c d c f oct:i..v o ,
J.t is guilty of noglir;onc c :l.f i t c ontj nu .s t o u r::,.) th o -:~c f o c t ivo p l nns .
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10 S .E. 2d 51"1.
fir
e
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·
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S
cxtil1f.l
:j
_sh cd cra cked u o.l ls
. ir(J br ul~·) out i n ·'1 b<:1:0J' ~)t!JL:l.cU l'l G . Aft or t ho
str
c
,.:t
.
Ho:·nhu
r
s
of
t ho f:;_ r o cJ.opo.rtJ tent
~ t> wore standinr, vTh icl: He ro P.. pt to f r~ ll i nto tho
t
r'.JY
f
oll
o~-l
B
I
3
pr
o':Jr,
rt::" doL1g :~3' ceo
p ~ vtif'e glig cntl,y v:ttom)'tocl to pull dow·,.,_ wn.11o , and
~- (I
worth of d111n.e.e0 . I s t ~ · o Ci t ~ 1i .1bl o ?
He ld: Ye s. The eity 1tms under a duty to Jce np jt s street. s::fe . I n d oi nf, th i s the City
j_s t:t c-~ i ng in i ts pr opri ot.c. r y or. :11:i nist erkl c o.p::-. cHy :-.:. nd nc.t in its public cap01.cit~ ' .
C:lty hr..s powe r to o.bat e nuis r. ~nc c s s o it wo.r. ''-rat co.ct :Llg u l tro. vires .

~

~~AL edrtPOfd4f../rs-io~:-.i U~-;;td:, JJJJJ.... Summn.riz e t he c on st itut i on~~ l J..:C-,;itro:(;ions

12 .S .E. 2d 7'70 •

the p o•..Jor o.f :1 .:::unici p;:J.ity to inc11r
. _, , .
)._-;~-~<··r
(1 ) De bts f or ,,_ny J.;yr,:Lt :; ~'L'.tc ~lli":''!'loG e up to 1:3~~ o1 t ;• e :_: s r~o ;1 s ed v:J .ue of r oo.l c s t u.·l;e
6 (tJ ,4"-~->m:cy bo i ncu:rcd by tho r~ (r:·c:r~; -i n,':. bod:i .
.
.
.
,
.
~Je
(2 ) Debts u t oxc (~ St> of 135[ f or r ~w e:1u e producJ.Di:: l'~· llitHJ :J 1.1o.y ·>t) l n curr~;xl o;tl ;'/
aft <:;r. sub1:1i r~ d. on t o t! to vot ,.; J:s (:nG. ;.'..:•pr ov r·.l b.; . . _ n:~ j or ~•.t;r v ct :l.ng t her oon .
( J) I f , o.f ·t er 5 y . . r s of 01:> )\' ... t ~ oL, t 1'lo pro,j oct c1oc: :.l n ot :·1: .lrt; c x~'!en s-., s , lnt er o:.t for
bond s , tlnd cj nk i n f' f ll jK} r 'J !; ~• r ,;; .te; · J t s ·t~ h e: ::nr_~ ())t•.] dn uG::; i n t o b0 voic} in r;o f c.r n s it
ox c cJr)df. th e 18;; unlcrJ n -t.l-10 :1r .i n c :Ln:~ l · _,-l(~. i :Yt,o ru:-rt .:·. r -..; il:~<1 o _n-.·.: ·::-.1.>lo cx c lus 5. re l y f rom
thG r•JCO · pt of -~~h E, UJ! dr.:; r·l; ~·.:-Jr ,i-~ ·

.,~);o+ "tlebt. Const i tut :i. on //12 5 ru:.td 1 2'/.

ll ;J Ol'l

J. .:!U0-o

rot u ; South Bost on '.Iish ::;d t o buy c:n ol c..'Ctr ic pL,nt Ol~ the instCL lncnt;J.l:::.rr;-!7:l0T~-/' .
to b o r.o li~tbility on tho City. Rov0nu os fr om tho plo.nt nlono He r o to be lia.blo .
Vc :·!d.or W.:'. S to lo o}: to. plant D....YJ.d r evenues thorofron only._
h uld: 2 judge s dissonting,th:'..t if tho nr..ount to bo pnid f or the pJ;:mt plu.s uh::t.t ,.;;-,_;:;
: 1. lr u~~dy O\oTod oxcood od 1 8% of assoos cd r c:nl os t~,to vc.luc.t:i.r:>n 5 tho contrn.ct of plTch.'.'. c1c.:
'.r~s 'V1i.d unless a.pprov od by oloct cro, on tho 1:ground th c-.t spirit of this constit.ut·L c.'l '·:.1 l:in i t~:tion ,.,ould be viol:1.t od and tho c onst:.tutj on fr5.t ·~ orc d ·~Hc..y . Dis tJon"cing JudwJ;.
:;;.,:i.d t r or c u as no O.obt cro<:.tcd c.nd hence n o viol<:"..t :ior:. of tho c onstitut:i on:'.l provi.s".cn,

,;u;Jrcn·~
coRPo~J/
GUM·I, . .
1.. . c . '/ . . 13 s .E.2d , 323 .
1 c oUl1clln~n who
o. !'1odbor o.l' t~~:.rb cSrt'~f'l~fl'."':.fa w~w'tOdinto tho u.s ••• rr..~
..

\.J.::s

c~ ncr.lbr:-!r of tho
c-:'o 1'!~ . 2-2.7 provides

gur..rd. Is h5.s offic e as c oU11ciJ..no.n v:\c r.l tod 'i"
th<:\t no one sha.ll hold i.'.ny st·: :tc 0ff:i c.) wh o receives any onol u lout
fr o!J tho U.S. -::nd uuch rocoipt sh:._ .ll ipso fr.cto vncG.t.::: tho cffico .
Cr:Jdo-....C!··<n::.. r onds, 11 'l'h::J procoding section shall :cot bo cm: struocl--to exclude fr an such
off ice-- on o.cc ount of t ho roc on.ponso th.·.Jy i]ay rocd.vo vThon called out in o.ctuc..l d1.1:c~' 11 •
Hold: Tho c ouncilnn.n ccnos in t he oxc opti c·n :'.:1d hm1co his of:::ic v is not. v£l.cc.tcd.
Tho f :1ct thc,t this nn.y s eri ously hurt ,?. c:i.ty ts :en c-.r gtu.Io:lt fer t.ho l ogislo..turo t o
chnngo tho sta.tuto m!d n 0t : ·.:~ :1rrsur1o;1t f or the c ourt to disr cg:o.rd its plo.in :oonning.
:-,s

r__\ J·
1

.:J

....

A/J·~.C~/.v-"-'.J:. ~-..

Hmncr: AL coR.PORAT rc :s . .
177 V::t. 582.
..
blocl~ on '·' :ndewa.lk b oc.::.:Ja tli:cd J. s ro:;sh.-.t ,:t'f: g cw ::: 11~1o: " ? stap:;Jcd: .cd rn ·. - .:t~;.d
C(-'.Usod hin t o wrench hi~; ::cnldc. T~1.is c ondition h:ccl oxie> tod f or t\w yor,rs. Jury found
f or P c.nd tho tria.l Judr:;o s ot tho v cirdict o..n j.d.o . 1~~::w t h is orJ~cr?

. .._, :A FWlng

\Y~~- ... v-

!'

Hold: Error, ve rdict of jm··.' sl1ouJ.d b o r o-i!1Gta t od. Jury CG<J J d f i nd c:i ty c£ Dmwillo
ncglit:ont in allm·d . n ;:_~ c. potc ;1tic.l1~' do.ng::r oun c itn~t io~1 t o exist for so l ong. A£'tcr
such c. l ength cf c,:L:e c:i.ty k d c on:>tructhro :10t icc; . :<(·;·:ens vf }:nm-:lqd (:o plus .:t duty·
t Q., kn ew c r o oaui V C\. 1 cmt t o lcnc.wl oQgo .

~II.~~~

~-.

3u f;r;;ost od hy 177 V '7 54.
Surmnariz <?. the l a.vT a~Ol'.t a m-.cxation o:' <'.. muni.c:!pa1it~7 o£' l~'>.nd adjac ent the reto.
f) ode f S_:-l2 5 ..C ti' s ·G C1.
(l)The City c ounc:il pass e s e. n ordinan~e dos cr:i.bi~1 3 by l:ietos ;:;;.nd bounds the t e rritory
it desi~es to . annex , ~ ta:~~~1g :;~;rej~ VThy /uc:~ a::.~;xc:~.-t ~l.o~ __is ~; c ;ssary or expedient .
(2) Th1s ordJ.na nc ~1 .LS c,1~..~.y <1.c-.Jort Jsod •. or l,he .:. ... a t uLOl,·· prn.:.oa. .
( 3) l~otice is s erved on tho ' COL"JmonHea lth 1 s attor ney a~·J d on the Board of Supervisors
of th~ty conc er:-1oc: .
(4) The rnatte:r i s sulmittod to a throe judge court--on e ,jud<o of the city , one tho
circuit judge of tho c o·.n1ty , and a t'1:!. rd judw3 r ondo from tl.w sco::1o de signated hy
the gove r n or .
r/
. ,,
( 5) If it appear s t o such court t hat H . l S l!tf'_:Ccs sary or oxpodi(mt, and tha t on tho
whol e t ho b est int;.;r :::!sts of th o ont iJ~ c. cor.ununi t y \H LL b :; advcmcod, the court shall
i ssue an order of n.r.:1cxat :;.on .
0
lC debts . ., ' ' B
" Od .
'Note :T , o f <).Ct that pe opl e do not Ho.nt to 1Jo a !\'1cxcd, or tb:1t county l ncone \Till be
c~ro c omparative ly unimporta nt Hhcn compared \-lith such fc.ctors a s th e h eal th of
-Lh -3 comnunity, its size , its cr owd (~d condit~ :\. r;n, i t s nas t f:l:l' O\o!th, i ts noud in tho
r eas onably near f u"1.::'.:'c for dovolopnont .::.~1d cxpa :1 s~. on and a cornon community int erest .
HUN IC IPAL COP..POI\.AT TC) :2
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CORPORATIONS
1J./fr~ /);., e.~ }Je& !> i!. P£-,J~U
8: p·
Juno 19.38 .
Tho X Banl< , chc.. rt r; r od 1.m dor tho l.e,Hs of Vir g :i. rl i~., <J.:lCl d. oi:. 1\ hucine ss in Hichhlond,
mo.do a c ontr <.:.ct \·d th ll o.no )~ to bu;.' , j o:;.nt1y :1 c 0rtC1.:i.n tr:._,ct of l nnd for subdi vioi on
and s::>.l o , t he prc.£'its to iYJ C1,ividud <:.. Q\ t :l}_"l.y 1 ) ~ .+.\10 0 !1. -tlw thr "'u partie s . One of the ir
author ized ae:rJnt::; m2.c.k ~ c o!1tr.s.ct '.>!ith P for ·:~ho ::;:.:.1·.:; of c .:.:rtc.in lots into \Jh ich tho
lnnd had boon subdivid ed , Hh:;.ch Lb cy :mhsor,uonU.y l,r ,)<::.Cho\l . Tl1or . :.; upon p broug ht
s uits ag~•:~n::Jt tho l:k,;l;:, A ~~:-ld B f or d<.n ngcs f or '~~ he br-:::ach . Tl!n bruuc def ended on tho
grormd (whi ch wn.n truo}thnt it Hils not ::wth ;Jriz od to o nt ~..r· 5.lYC.o o. pa rtn ership a gr ee-

.c,xnm,

1907.
(I!.r;vj.sed De cember 1 956 )
ment, th2t there fore its a greement vlith A <md B 1-TD.s ultrc:J vires, and that a ccordingly,
1" c ould llot recover <'- E;ninst. it. Is this good defense?
Under Vh(l3.1-S, [\ corpor2tion can no longer make the defense of ultra vires. HoHevc::r· , a s tockholder may enjoin the doing of <my such act. Under this s e ction, if th r.:
uxw uthorized acts so,1e;ht to be enjoined are being performed purs uant to a contra ct,
the court rrw.y, if all the parties to the contr<Jct are before it, and if it deems the
smr.. G to b e ec]uitable, s e t aside and enjoin the performance of such contra ct, and in
f ; o doing w:<y nllm-1 to the corporation or to the oth er p2rties to the contract compensa tion for the loss or damage sustained.

COD.~Ollilr!.' IOIJS,4c).'~-(i~
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:·iUTJICII·AL
.
rs brought lns Clr' CUS to >ntlnn one
of the cYty ~.mrts oi thatlo~svllle ll1
1936 and r e ported to the City authorities lvho, p1.u·sw:mt to Vf)lS-S6o, h3.Ve the poue r
to clv.\ r ge a license fee 5.f circuo is v-ri. thin 2 r.ti.le of the city limits. The City a uthoritie s told him ~p)O n dHy u-Jos the chnrge. !Ie -vras nr:wzed nncl oslced what Hould happen i f he r efused to pay and he wa s informe d the circus 1rmuld be closed and its property l evied upon for the t ax . So P paid $450 11 under p1'ot.e st 11 • He p8id similar f ees
for the nex t four yea rs, and is now suinl£ i.n as suraps i t to r e cover the amotmts so p 2 ic\
About 1/ 5 of this <!mount '\Ja s used for ext.rn police pr ote cti on. The T.ax Code provides
for the recover~r of t ax es tha. t are ill e g<llly as.:.esoed provided the a ction is brought
vr:i. thin one ye ar.
Held: (1) The Tax Code :9:covis i on is cumulat i ve an d n ot e;:clus ive of comraon l avr r em·
edies unles s expressly· Irt<tcl.e s o.
(2) Assumpsit f or mone y had and rec e i ve d i.s the pr oper r emedy a t common l aw
for the r ecovery of ille r;al tm~es not voltmt<J r i l y pr: i d .
(3) The statute of limitattons is 3 yeD rs ~s the !Jrom:i s e is an implied one
and hence not in Hr:i.ting .
(4) The above s1..uns ar e tax es and not license fe es f or the re r,ula tion of the
busine ss as the money i s paj_d into the general treosury, t here is no inspection or
re gulation; and the s ums colle cte d ore out of propor ti on t o those a llocable for police protection.
(S) Vi;~lS-560 is tmcon::;titutionCll wher e ci t y l evies a tax rathe r than a r egula tory f ee on property or l. us iness c onducte d outside the city.
(6) But to r e cover <.1 t 2x at, common lovr, t he ]J2. ;)rrnent mus t not be voluntary.
Stati ng th::: t one pays 11 under protest" is not enot~(;h. One muct pay to esca pe actual
imprisonment or seizm·o of property if pa yment :i.s to bl,; r cgnr de d fl S involuntary.
(7) 'l'o the argument tha t surel y thi s har sh nJ.e i s not an;y lonGer l aw in
Virginia , the c ou1·t obs erved thDt any <tggrieved t ax pn,',ter had a s i mple r eme dy under
the Tax Code by brine;inr; his a ction , rith i n a yc<:~ r i n 1v-hich case it is imma t erial
\vhe thcr pC1;y·ment :i.n vol.urrtc:1 ry or not. I f P \vants to r e cover under a common lcn-J the or y , he vd.ll have to t ake b ot h the portion unfavor 3bl e to hi.s cl uim ann the pa r t f uvor able to his cla i m. lienee n o r ecover y in this case .

{)~~

HUNI CIPAL CORPOHJI. 'l'IOHS - C:ciminal Pl' ocedure
V&1d__
Va . Lil34.
•
Under its charter t he city of J~ oanol~ e ua s authon. ?.ed to ::>Cl SS ordi nances with r e .
s pect t o f?ar;lbling provided the penal t y impo;-; ecl 1-12 0 not r,r ea t cr thnn s ix months in
j a il and $500 fino . An or dinance vJCIS pas s ed vJh j clJ f i}ced t he ma ;~ imum penalty a t one
yenr in jail and $)00 f i ne . D H aS t ried for viol2·U.on of' the ordi nance . The co,,rt
told thG jury t Jwt the mm:.ir~um nenal t y that could be Gj_vcm ~~a s s ix months i n j a il <:~ n'
~p)On fine. D \IIClD convicted and giv n one mon th jn ,:j oil nnd $100 fi ne . I s the convic t i on good, purt1y good , or b ad?
Held: ( ?. ju.dr::es di ssont inr; ) '.!.' he convi ct i on is b od . The ordi mmce Ha s ultra vi r e :
1n t h, t i t exec !dc d the poHer g:i.ven t o tho City. ,Juclr;c c. do not possess l egisl a tive
f un c t ion r; no the jud[~e lt<~d n o ri::ht t o enact a neH ord.i.r:m1ce provi ding f or a maximum
of s :i.x months mm:i.s runent. Sinc e t! r:r c i s b ot h fi:w and j_rnpris onment the t •m ar e inseparably cormect ed and the wltol e or d5.mmce ·i. s Void~

~ TIJI-;J(; JP~

CORPORATICl,JS
Repla~ing 180 Va.•--1908.- 1;29
187 V::;. .497 .
P vias injured when she stepped in a hole in a sidewalk. She sued the city bv.t failed

to aHe<-_;e that any notice of tbe injry bad been giv en . \r~-r: ~t\.~3- provides t he:t 11 no
a.ci:.ion shall be maintained against any city or town-unl~ s s a written stat.ene nt by
til'- cla:i.Hant of the natUl:'!e of t he claim and the time and p1.'3.ce of t he injur'.;:· be [;iven
'.J:Lt.hi n sixty days after the caus e of action shall have c1.ccr v.ed 11 • 'rhe City d:i.d n ot
rely on this luck of nitice until the case was in the S!.IPre;-1e Court of Appeals .
H.::J ld: Reversing 180 Va .L..29 t hat the l anguage 11 No 2.ct ion shall be r.1ni ntu.ined 11 etc is
not jurisdictional but only o. natter of defense. Other....risc it i s a trap for the
unw:. r~· . Note that if the language is construed to be jurisdict i ona l the case 1:ould bo
disuissed for lo.ck of jurisdiction 11t l:lny stage of the procceclings, but i:f it is a
r:1a t ter of d e f ense under Rule 22 it carmot be urged for the f :i.rst t i me on appeal.
In r eality this is a 60 day sto.tut e of lililitnt:i.ons.
It so happened in this cc.se tho.t P was not watching vrhoro s he Hn.s going , v[O..ll~i:,·lg on
L t:i.th is contribut ory negli[;ence as a mo..ttcr of lm1 so she l o1> t the co..se on t 1:.D.:t
t h e or y .

l Sl Va.2?6 .
NJ.W IC IPAL CORPOlffiTIC:;"S ~s
P broke her knee cap vlhen she f e ll P... s <:J. resnlt 0f ste;J-ping iilto 2.. de pres s ion at a
street eros sing. 'l 'ho cleprossj on HG.S 18 inches long , e ight h1 cl~e s uidw , r.:.nd a ].l:1ost tHo
inche s doop. Tho jury m-mrdod P ';;)1500 . Is sh e cnt:i_tlod t o 2. Judgnent?
He ld: No. It ~,rould he utterly unre11son2.blu t o hold t.l"· o city lia ble for ev ery slight
ineqw:U.ity in its str eets . P:wing b loc1c~::; "d :!..1 v.' oar out a nd s one places got narc VI onr
a nd toe.r than oth er plc.coo . 'l'ho 1d .t 7 :Ls n ot c.::.1 incur cr ()f -:·.bo snfoty of ov orycno
c~o ssing its stroo·:js or us~ ! lg :its sideunlks .
CORPORATTCNS- Ri hts ·of
i n 'r:,co of Sn.l o
181 Va .417,
The C-T Co, i n 1921 l1c.c..1 four diff,:J ru:.·l · l~bds of st ock . l s t, pref e rred, 2nd prof orr ud>
Clas s C pr oforred , ::·.ml com:.:w;.1 stoc~{ . lst profor r od wn s ontj_tlcd to 6% cUL::ul:ct:i.vc
dividends and pr efer enc e i:n d iG'Gri ~:~ution of asset s in c a se of liouidntinn . 2 ~1cl 0re:··
fer red ha d tho samo pre fcrcnc ~s GU;; j c ct only to the sup~Jr i or :c:.\Jl~t s of lst p!'cf~ rrod .
All stock ha d a pc.r v .::.lue: o:L ',:,100 pe; r s~·tr >. r o . Frc ·.! 19.30 t o 1935 th o c orp orc1t:io.~: got flO
f 2.r behind ir1 p1.1YJ!lvnt - of cl:J.vidond.s t h::-,t th.:)ro i ~ prr.ccti ca.J.J.y no cho.nc<;) th:~ t a'-'Y v.rill
be p<:.id for Q. l ong tiil.O o:.~ tho COL1r;On Stock or CJ.~·.ss C proforo:od . 1~her;) HilS C~rcc:.t diS·
mltisfaction --Ellllor;g tho stocld1older s 2-nd nor o tlmn -Lh0 :-:rt:: l tut or~r 2/ 3rds of each · c le.s s
nigned a pct i ti on ~'..slci.i. .•.g for t he s::~ 1 o of t.ho C-T Co . o.s pu r tho provisi ons of Vii( 3 820~:c
(By the n:.1j ori ty ntlo u.t cor~ ·on L tH UliE\:.:linous oonscn·c of st oc.Y-.holdor s H:-.s r equired
for a sal 0 of all t ho- cor})O:'::>.t o propcrt:· but not-J 39 nt..:.t os l :~vc sto.t ut os sinilc.r to
vt : l3:..uZ ) Evo:r.. at c oJ 1.' ''.0D J.cn,r tl1ero '"oro c ertai n m:c~·:·Jti m~ ds1..1cl1 as L:.sol v ency).
Accordingly th·J s a l e w ·. s nnc'.J to tl: o C-T Shoe Corpor ::-:ci on , a n ew corpor;·.t :lon , '.Jh:cch
p~:, id f0r tho property of the C- T Co , i!l r;tock of th e ncvr corpor q.t :i.on . It u ns
a.gr cul
t ha t h olde rs of lst p1:cf orrrcd in t h8 old s!1ould ,c_:;- ot ls t prci'crr8d in the.: nm r, etc .,
but nll past cmml ~t iv n div :i.c'l.e:.1 ds v oro cnnce 2.1e d, a nd ·\..llo r:·.t o of r eturn ' ms reduc ed
on th o pr ef erred s·C.ocli:.
Over 80% of tho h oldoTf] C':f:' ~J:, ch c}.c.s s oJ' ,;tock a pprovod t ho Bc~lo . Vj.r ginL1 stc.t utos
(1 ;52r·. 3, ~ 'f o ~'2:j . a lloW UiG:;cnth12: stocJ.:lJ oldO:r:'S '-'ThO fc:!:':~C.ll;'/ clc:::e.nd it Hitl1i11 t hr o0
months :::.f+,cr notico of sr•.l o or dort:or t.o r oc ()v ..;r f r o:.l t !·,_.-; o1t.l coryor.<-.t ioE tho v ;:o..J.uc
of tho:J' s tock on th e cl.:~y lx~ forc th o s o. l o or. :1;:: r g0r •·.r >ich in th r.: :l.nstF.'..nt ccts o -.,.mn
around 'iii40 f or l s t prc.f.' cr·-:-cJ . P d ·'rr.ndod ~~100 n sLn r c for lli .s f irst p:r'cforrod cla.i.i:liD
th ~t the ch:rrter of tho C- 'I' Co . fixed h:t.R r i:;;ht s '-j~c'J gnvo hi:.\ prufo rorv~ e over th e
connan s tock . Ho sdd l.'J 'l~' other v i:JH t .. llowod 2/3rds of tho [:tocld1olders to d onriv c
hili! of h is v c stod c o~1trc.ct r igh",:,s .

1909.
(Hevise d Decenber 1?56 )
He ld: For P . The sal e of the old corporation's as~;ets to the r:ew corporation is
one t hing; the · liquida tion of the old corporation is a separate and distinct t hing.
'r ho . sale "ms properly authorized by a better than tvw-thirds vote as per the statute.
'I'he rishts of the stockholders on liqui dation as among themselves are governed by the
chc.1rtc:r and by-hws and these cannot b e changed uithout the consent of the s tockholr.l.0rs affec t ed . The old corporation \-J"as not dis '" lv
Dhe......sal e of i.ct a s__s_et_..- .b ut
c ontinu·' to e·cis
or ~) . _ oses of liquidation
Bence P had the following oy1l£_n s :
(1 To d:i.ssent to t 1e sa e an ge the C1ppraised value of his stock, or (2) t o acqui•
e oce in the s a le and insist on his right to preference on the liquidation of the old
corporation. Those Hho have accepted the neH stock c.re estoppe d but tf1ose uho have
not accepted are enti tlod ·to the ir preferentir..l rights on liquida tion. This decis ion
has not been changed by the new (1956) Corpora tion f,ct.

dl-i!.e...-r<

J\:1ed.

GCiRPORATIONS
c o(2
CJ--.
183 Va. 321.
A, B, C, e tc •, Hho wez-'e <:.1 ll janitors, organized a corp or<'~ tion for social purposes •
X, Y, nnd Z 1•Jer e e l t-)c t ed directors. A fal se ly told all the membe rs thDt one Thornton
who vras a member of the Alcoholic Beverage Control Board had told him that the janitor's corpo c:~tion could not sell beer t o its members unle:;-;s it changed its directors.
As los s of its ri r:;ht to sell beer 1rould have been <:t severe blo'Vl, A, B, and C were
chosen to dispJ.CJce X , Y, and z. 1-'Jhen the fc:~lsity of A 1 s s t~1tement vias discovered,
X, Y, and Z demande d their pl nces as d.1.r e ctors . IIave they any remedy?
Yes . V/113 .1-221 provides for a cotU't hearing whenever any member challent;es an
election. After proper notice the cour t c<:m sur;u1ar:Lly he ~ r the case and confi:r·m or
set aside on el ection already had , and if it docs the J.a t ter may order a new el ectior'.
In the ins"Lvnt case , t he judGe ordered a nmv ele cti on becc:n.1.se of the false stCJtements ma de by A. X, Y, an-1 Z were l~ e - e lected . 'l'he court confirmed the ele c t i on and
the Supreme Court of Anpe<1ls held. its a ction to be proper .

183 Va. 327.
CORPORATIONS
The X Corpor3tion 1-J"as formed . There lvcre t vro J::;.n do oi' stock--10 shares of class
A stock Hh:i.ch a lone h::Jd voting po-vrc·c , and 120 shares of clDss B stock 1-:hj. ch alone
had dividend rights . 'Jlw charter provided thnt no <Jet of the boar d of directors
should be val iu unless 1·2.tificd by the unanimous vote of all the outstandinG stock
entitled to vote . The board of dire ctors voted to discharge the secretary. Does it
hnve the power to do so vd:thout rc:·.t i fication by all th,J stockh olders of class A stocl~
vJhj_J.e the holdin ' ··
" res " on the reDson:ing th8t such ,_ prov:i..sion
emasculated the '6arcl oi' Directors , tho 1956 Corporation Act (Vt/:1 1.1-31 ) cl.1Dnges the
rule of this c nse . .... It reDds : " ~Jheneve r, vri th r espe ct. to an;')' action to be taken by
th~ stockholde:r·s of a corpora ·Lion, the articles of i n corporation r equir e the v ote or
concurrence of t he holders of a greDter proportj.on of the shtir es , or of any class or
s er ies t hereof , than re<-"'.u i:red by thi s Act 111i th res~c ct to such a ction , the provisions
of the articles of incorporati on shall control . 11
HUNICIPI\L COHPOllA 'l10NS
183 Va . 69L
p was in,iur0d as a result of s t rikinr.: her foot 3 C:a:Lns t a [>urveyor' s wooded ctal(e
whic:·t h.:1d been cld.vcn :i.nto t he asphalt povement <tt th0. e~: trente edr:;e of the crossvJalk
and which protruded ebout 5/ Sths of an inch.
Held: Ci ty hot li£1 blc . 1 t. is not <m insurer of the s J fet;y of thos.e_us.in~ t he
streets . lWery villace Jnd city has countless petty irre c;ularities l n its sidevralks
cJnd street and to hold the city liab1o v~ould , i..n effect , II!Dke i t an insurer .

/t .Jl<
V-tl ~ ~
o.f the stod' of the ~~ Cor poro.tion .

183 Va . 782.
A -;,ras presldent , and
D acted as r ental a p; 'lrt. Its asse t s com;istccl. of IIor:J.' ol~ c r e<• lty. A <md B tvere r e s idents of Norfolk b{rl C resided j_n iJ . C. <:1 nd l et A ancl E run tho Corporation. P ,,ms
£1 r eal es tJte broker ancl H <\S as::;urecl by A ond by D thnt the Corporation uouJ.d sell
its property for $5o, ooo net . P found a purch<:~ser bLtt the CorporDtion r efu sed to
sell as C ob j e cted, an1l bes ides , value n h<H.l. :i.nc:ce2. ned . Is P entitled to his commiss:i.on'l
Held: No . The Y1resident of :..1 c or:Jor-1 tion lws no im~"")li ed or incident£11 authority

COHPOilA 'L'I ONS - AU},!,[CY

A. , B, and C each ovmod

lf!J

(revised December 1956)
1910.
r:-nc :;:: c in extra.ordino.ry undertakings cS <' s<:·l e of the principo.l corpor2te asset •
•.uthority to rent is not authority to sell. A o.nd B as individu~ls ore not a m<:i jor:~. t:,· of th e bo2Td of directors or of the stockholders.
To .:1 ct as such there r:tust be
:.: fori·na.l mee ting, or, under the 1956 Corporntion Act (V#l3.1-28 ) tmanimous consent
:~1' ;n:·iting.
If A <md B had no Guthority to sell,_ they equally ha d no auth9rity r.o
Li.rE:. someone to effcc-~ a qale
(NQte: V/#13 .1-2 \:5 applies only to the meetlngs o_
stockhol ders and not -t~o dlrector s .)
COLFC!i.f,TIONS
~~:~
L--A.cJ U-r,f'.
183 Va. 922, 929.
The question ·involved uf s w~etfi1r or not t YfG X Corporation had made a dedic2tion
of North hth Street. It contended-that i ts ::.gent, A, hnd never been authorized by
the bo,:;rd of directors to mnke a dedication . '.l'he corpor<1 U .on '\·m s a• close corpor<~ti on
nnd A ran all i tn nff;-::irs . No ettention wDs oaid to the by-laws.
Held: In such-a sitm1tion the rule that the Board of Dlrcctors would have to act
ot a regulc-,rly cCJ.lled mee ting has no force. 11 \ :e cGm1ot close our eyes to the f act
tha t there <:1re so-cC<lled corporations which for C\ll practic al pul'poses, '!.vhen they do
busine ss, cannot be r eached n t all if we are not permit. ted t o treat the only knmm
or D.ccessible embodiment .i n any other· irray than accor<hng t o the cha rDcter the manage r may see fit for the occa sion to a::-;s·,me . He i s pos:.~c s .c.:cd of fclll authority to
tnlk and act Hhen there is anything to be g;::innJ. , but he is not the prope l' man to
t alk or ac t vrhen there is anything to be lost. 11 '.lhe ordinary busjness -vmrld is becoming tired \rri th this sort of jur;gl ery.

'f

COl~POflJ,TIONS Mr.vr~~-

Pf. (Jf- D1-s$.J·~· S 1~4

Va . lJh.
X was a ?jb pt~ferb.·ecl stockh~:Lder in the A Gorporc.ti ;1.n . ~~orporate charter provided thnt in ccse of the liquidn t.ion or dissolution of this corporntion, the preferred stocl(holders are to be p2id tilE: por value of the:i.r s tock plus accrued cl.ividends. The A Corpor Gtion mer·ged 1.JJ.th the D Corpm·c-:tion. 1~ vms a dissenting stockholder and demanded $18h per share--~PlOO par vnl1..1.e plus tvJelve :>··e 2rs accrued dividends. Give 2 reasons ~-Jhy X is not entitloct to Sl'_ch sw~1 .
He a s on Ill: The sta tute s c,f the S tc.~ te are a s much a p<:•r t of the charter a s if expressly 1rri tten therej_n. V~!l3,.;.1::l5 s e ts forth the right::> of a dis senting stockholder
in the ca" e of a mer2;cr Hhich lS Cl ri gh-E" to the;; :r·eC~son3ble vdue of his stoclC1:.1le
day beolrc t ne- vote wCls cDsr f ora mer ge r , The remedies r~ iven by this statute - are
exclus ive .
Re<lsontn: In the cc.se of a merger thr-)r e is n o lirlu ida tion or d i~tribution of assets or dissolution of the A Corpor ::- t.:~ on. 11 l t :i..s ;;ell settled in Virginia the1 t the
merger of tHo corpor.:Jtion.s Lloes not end the existenc e oi.· eithe r, but continues the
existence of both in the mer ge d corporation. 11
COHPOH.!. TI ONS , liUNICIPAL
184 VCl. 300.
p had o~c ~b in the City of D for o mm1ber of years bJ[ virtue of a... ...
1~1hich e~ :pir ed on Dec . 31st of each ye ~ r. The City Council refused to grant
p a reneHe~l for thr. year 19l1h. Assumir~;; thnt such action Has arbitrary, 1-1 hat remedy , i f nny, has P?
Ileld: He h2s no r o111edy. lie does not h-J ve a ·rested ri c.ts for
n livelihood • rl"he Cit:.-· c2.n refuse ___to c.;r:J~ · nyeP- - -&fl:B4ri."i--e;-B.-t-, -o~ ·ran..t
some
and r efuse it to others , There is a cr er:t diffcl'cnce be tHoen the r evocation of a
vai:tci license , and ar c: nso l to gr<omt or extenc~ o license . The C:i.ty of D, under its
ch.:1 rter, has the rir~ht to prohibit nnd to r egulate taxicnbs operatinc on its s treets .
(Note the1t here t he re ~v-<: s l eo de l egation of abtwluto discretion of the Counc il's
poHer s to .?!1yone else .)

l9ll.
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HUlJICIEA_L CORPORATJ C~JS
Torts
181~ Vn..375-.
By V;ls--174& passed in 194ll t. h~ e is no civil liability on cities and tmms in the
r:v1 i ptenance or operation of r8creational facilities except in c ase of 11 gr oss or
-.;anton negligence. 11 An employee of the D City l eft a road scraper with the blade on
th e ground on city playground property near where small children played. A ani!. B Here
children and they climbed on the machine and rai sed the blade by operating the Hhools
Tho A got on the blade vThile B released the bra ke. A 1 s foot "ms caught in th e cogs .
A sued th e City of D.
Held: Gorss or wa:nnton no ligence must be a r eciabl ~rreator than mere negli cnco .
•rt could not be gross neglige nce as a ma ter of lc.1.r to l eave a roa scraper with
( l:blade on tho ground. It is not inh e rently dangerous liks runaing machinel;,r that is
unatte nded or dp~ite caps . · JudgJ'lcmt for the city.
Hot e : On p. 379~c re is an implied recognit i on of the a ttra ctive nui sance d ~ctr~. no
wh~ t.ras l ast repudint od in this stat0 in File r v. hde.:lr , 158 Va. 88 ,(1932 ).:.J
NUNIQi fAL COB.PORATi or::s
~blic Util :u-Jps
o-r ?rfdJ · /.IIJ..d 185 Vo..l3 5.
Pursuant to statut e th o t ty of L enf orc ed a mileage t &x ofr co, ,"v.~ tOn carriers operating in L. Two of tho carr5.ors vTe r e Tenn. and N.C.corpor Ht:i.ons and th e gove rnor of Va .
had ent er ed into a r ociprodty agreement vJ:ith Tenn . and N. C. to th::J effect thr:.t i f
th oso states would j10t t ax Va . Com.non carries t his s t ate '.-Tould not t ax their coiTIDon
ca rriers. The City of L challenged th o govern or 1 s ri ght to r,:: : liove the carri ers fro11
city taxe s as s tatuto under Hhich the gov.Jrnor o.ctod only r.wnti·)ned stc:.tcs tn.xcs. Tho
carriers claimed tho ch:.cr go discriminated against th om in fav or of pri vato carriers ,
wns a burden on intorns t a t o corr?morco and that tho state :maintLt.~. no d th o stat e highHa.ys
through the City of L nne~. ;1ot tho CHy .
Held : (l)Slnco comNon ca rrj cr s opor.:o.to on r egular schoclulo, htwcJ special privileges ,
cilmld be excluded ont:l.rs l y, and uso the r oads Har e d.ostr uctivol y than private
ca rriors this is c-::. v c.JJ.d r easona ble cl<..:.ssificat ion .
(2)Govcrnor of Virgi ·j _o. has pm.• cr to ente r into n.gro owcnts Hith other st:: t tos .
A city is a more s ubdivision of th e state haviL.g no sovereignty and n city t n.x is
thus included in tho phrnsc " state truces ". Hence;: th e city t ax j_s invc:.lid bccav.so of
th o r e ciprocity agroome!'lt .
Note : C:i. ty tax vJr.s upho ld o.s to Virgi :lia Commo!1 Cs.rriors ;,ho ·Here not a f fected by
rociprocity.

C;1'-1
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ICIPAL CORPORATF ·S

uJ/ -rl-~

Contrc.cts
185 Vo. . 577.
r t;s ident of 0.:10. prope rty ownor i n t~) tmm of' T pro!:ri.:~c:d ora.Hy to pay T
i~l300 for t he construct.j oD o:f nmwrs to his nov buildings . T built tho smvor n and is
char ging tho usors thc:;.~oof sow:Jr r0 trt. . ~! refused t o pc:::.y a ll the: :::a JOO; T sued for tho
ba l ance , a nd H counte r-claimed for tbc: amount alrGo.dy paid claimjng th.:::t thoro 1-ms no
c onsideration for his ~)roi:tiso to pay , :1nd that T could !"tot l evy an assessment f or tho
cost of the sower and ::-. lso c~1o. r ge for its use .
Hc3ld: (a ) This is not n.n c:.sG c ::;s;nont or ~' t ax as o.sc o ssr.~o nts <'. nd t axe s o.r o not bnscd
ou agr comont (b )1'horo is considcrc.t:i.on . Tho:c·o wo.s o. bcn,;;fit to tho promis or in that
tho v <1luo of hi::.; proport~r ;rr:.s incro:l .scd and he roc civt.:d th:i.s bC:nefj_t ;J. t once i ns t cc.d
of having to wc..it on th e cxo rci <; ~) of tho dj scrct:i.on of th o l egisla t ive br anch of tho
tovm' s gov ernme nt. Thoro v ::ts e.lso a dotrinont to the pro<!lis oo c.r; tho t ou n mo.do tho
improvements a t one :) 11hon it 1H.1.S und0r no duty to nc.:kc thor\ e xcept a t its mm convoniGncc . Honco tho co ntrzlCt ~. s valj_d ··:::.td H OHos tho 1.L.'11J":C ic1 ba l o.;.1ce .
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r· c;t~-'C•Rfi TIONS
':ft-.u.,.,--~M<-~ "S-o-c1':1-/' e_,;uAc, ;j)
)J~ ~¥) 60
A, D, and C for:med cJ.h incorporate d s oci2l club. Ench ~'liJOqr '
101lf.:ht 2 m2rsh, four islands, and a lodge house ond the members us ed the pr o~)ert·· for
'nmtinz . The by-laus provided thc:t t no one should sell his membe rship to anyone who
''T'' "' not a ccept able to the other two. A died devising all his pr operty to hi s vdf e ,
:, \•rho novr im;ists that the corporation be dissolved tmder V/13880 (1919 Code). B
::nd C claim that s i nce the membership can not be transferr ed, t hey succeed t o t he
; ;(_ol e inter e3t.
Held: Dis s olution gr unted as purpos e of the corpor <l tion cea s ed when A di e d . A
did not lose his property rights on ·his dea th. l!hHe his shar e could not b e s old to
anyone -uithout the cons ent of B and C, it does not follo-vr tha t B nnd'' C get it. As
t he pr operty could not be divided into thirds pr octicolJ.y, a s ale is proper. Note:
The by-laws of some social clubs expre s sly p:rovide th<:>. t i n event of dis s oluti oh,'nscets s hall b e dj_vided 2monc those who a r e then members nfter cre ditors are pnid but
t bat i s not this case .
GOI~POPI'I'IGl•!S

186 Va . 325.
The X Corpora ·don and the Y Corpor ation c ons olidated . 'l'her e wcr.e two r;roups of
dissentin g stoclcholclers i n the X Corpon:1 tion, t he 1, group and the B group. Each pursued i ts m-m procedural path for the appra isa l of its shares .:J lthough the shares Her e
identical. It 1-m. s held that the r ight to the f air value of the s tock as of the day
before the vot e in fav-or of consolidnt ion crea ted in per son<~ m liability, and tha t
each group vJas entitled ·to the sum found by its r e spective procedures. The r e sult of
t hi s ca se i s cho.nged by the 19%- Cor oration Act (Vr;'-13 ol-7 5). Under this Act, it i s
t he du!:y of the ne•:J corporat i
J.n case of disagr eement to ins titute proteedings
qua s i ·in rem a('l'ajn st all the dissentin s tockhol ders for the pt:r. ose of determ:i..ning
th~ue of their__s.toclc.
Thus a s int;le f orum js pr ovided and a un1
a ssured for all. The r eme dy so provided i s exclus ive .

CO!i.POHJ,. TI ONS, l'illNI CI Pi\L fo1t~X_~;- I)--._
1 86 Va. 1032.
:?rinci:ol e s ay)pl ied to ar>.nex ati on ~stunma riz ed by li.i chmond i'le1tJS-Lea der of Nov. 25 ,
1 947. These ar e the m9 jor r11lings: \:];J Protests by property owne rs in annexable
r r i tor y c ount f or no -t:.hine; 11 -v1hen t he requis ite conditions 11 for annexation ex i s t.
The requisite ~nditi ons or e th<Jt annexa t i on ·
,) . be ne ce s sary and expelent to a c i t y .
· Ax:mexation may be de e med .ne ce s sa~y uhen . an area contiguous -~o a
cit v be c omes s o 1.l <m J.n chara cter that ~ l1ves of J.ts r em dents are 11 Closely 1nter1·Jov~n11 1·:i t h t hose of the city du eller s . W An annexation may be pronounced expedient
when J c ity ~lJC reasonabl e evidence that i t is .::tble f i nancially to undertake an
nnnexati on. 5 The fnct that a city -vwits until a surburan ar ea i s developed complete l y and · en seek s to <.>nnex it i s no bar to an annexa tion s uit, f or the s tatut ory
r equi r ement that p:t· operty be annexed f or 11 futurc dovel opment 11 appli e d not to the
pa r ticu~a r pr oper t y t h nt is b eing annexed but to the ci ty
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1913 .
a IThole.\:._94. Th~ requirement that an nnnoxabl€ · tcr-rit.or-y- -be--Ucompact.tLmust be
i nt0r pr oted with the s uperior requ.iror.J.ei1t thc:t o.:.1y an...'1ex.."..tion must be expedie :-.·,t ns
o. Hhole ; t h::'.t i s t o s ay, thG not~
- o ,, d bounds ,of a pn.rticulc.r pr ppe rty ~.'l..."..Ve U t tlc
t o d o -vlith vrhe ther it is 11 c omp<::.c . • The c ontentiol1 t h(.'.t sep~e nre;.:s cm:.:·wt be
:inc or por::ct ed under o. single o.nnoxn. on st~ it i s 11 withOl't ner it ~ . The l oss i n
r ev onuo:3 nuff ere:d by r.. c ounty · under an annexo.tion co.nnot be c.rgued in def ense cf o.:.-.
a;:1~·~oxo.t ion procGeding prc1ught by o. city, on t he ~ho..ril1g t.h nt t he count y will bo
r e :i.Inbursod f or its pub1ic ....impraveiJents, school s <: nd proportionat e indel: t.edness .
· Urban c.r ec:-.s s hould· come under city governmm1t, o.nd rurGl n rea: remc.il1 1mder c cunt y
government, significo.ntly , the c ourt tukos ,judicial not i ce of t he citios 11 most
pl<:dntivo cry-thc:.t thousr.tnds of pers ons who eo.rn t heir livelihood '1-Tith i n t he
mw1icipnlitie s drive ove1~ urbc.n streets , en j oy t he citi o ~ " police a~1 d f ire protecti on, c..nd depend for their oxistei1Ce on the pres ePc o of r~ c ent er of populo.tio!'l
"c:t tho expense of th ose vtho pn~r c ity t o.xes. 11 In equity, says i'1r. Jus t ice Sto.pl e s,
t h i s co.r:mot be jus tif i ed . It i s no d ofens o t b:.t c r;untics rxty provide adequr:-.to
eovernmc:rto.l s orvico s to tl:osc a.r ons.
1
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lillNTCIPAL CORP0!1ATICNS. /Jvz/, f.ket.l5r: d
187 V<-~ . 491.
0 {' ~e-¥/
5
v?,i493l r eads in JX'.rt, 11 Al1d o. '1-rrit cf error shall 2- l so < i~_"/ f or o.ny city f r om t he
Supremo .Court 9f Appo<1ls t o mw judgment of a c i r ctd t, c orr.J or o.tion , cr Hus~i:.".J S
Court docla riprs c~ny ordinnnc o Ulcc onstitut iona.l. 11 Roa:wko ii~lpos cd o. to.x of ~?l on
ev ery ~plOO U}5o::1 t he sale of any l c.nd b Ro:mok0 t o b o pc.id b:r t h o buye r .:-.t tho
time of r oc orda.tic:,1• . Fcd.h :r o to corapl y v c.s punisha ble by f h1e c.nd jail s oEt m:we .
D f nilod to COLlply , C.lld H f.S Scnt o:lcod t o j r:il rJy ;~ he c i v il t:.l:ld police c ourt. He
a ppoo.l od to tho Hu~1t:i.ngs Ccurt. Thc.t c Gu:r.·t bol d t i1e t c.x voi d a;;d r el ons od D. The
Supremo Court 0f Appea ls gr t:!'.tod the Cit3' of HoC.noke et ,.tr it of er r or . Wa s :th i s
proper?
Held: No . I n crit~ il'w.l cc.sos Socti or: 38 of t ho St;,itg Ccnst itut :ion Rr ovidos t !1o.t
onl y .t ho a ccus ed hc_s :: ri :,1-:.t of c.ppo.:1.l unJ. os~; th o ~~Lt!C:. r ovo:mo l o.,.;s £1. r o i nvol ved.
Hero onl tho l oc;1 r (JVc~·luc lm1s are 1.:1 quos ·J.on . _J: 'G..w
·o c ould not r.:. ppenl
a criminal cc.so n BU l.Vl.~ao:.! o.. · o
2.. o c cm:.1ot. d o s o . I l1 so f\.r o. s V;;!, 1'~5.5 is
inc on fJis tont '1-ri'l:,h snc t. i o~·" 88 of tho c onsti t uti o:1 the l c:.t -to r mu s t prcvnil. Co.s o
dismissed f or l o.ck of jud. E:d~i ct :i.on .
k
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CORPOIWJ'!GNS.!I/n{-:. c.._ of- kx~
e); ~.k , .(: S~ggocted by 187 Va . 889 , 899 .
Loco.l 188 wo.s ::1.11 m:d.nc or por <it c"?f:f;;:b or 1.mf on . rt 'lr::-~.-=>:1. 50 mom hers . It hold r egul ar
monthl:;,- moo ti r~g;:J . U:<(cr itr> byl o.,..rs 15 Her o c. qu orum. At one of its regular mect i ;Jg s
ut which or l y · J O moi'.lbora 1·ror o p!'osor t u mcm'bor n ov od t hc.t Locc.l 188 o:1d its
a f fili11tio: " with t ho A.F'. Gf L. o.nd D.ccopt c, charter c.s Loc.::tl 468 under t ho C. I.O.
<:.~·ld t h<
1.t nll ·(.he c o.:3J:l., r e cor ds, c clrtrc~ct s , c.nd ot hor · pr operty of Loca l 188 be
tro.ns f orrod t o L o c ~~1 4S8. Tho raotion cr.:.r d.od by r. vote of 26 t o 4 . No advo.nco net ic;
wc.s given tha t o.Py nucl: .-:-.c ti o:~ v c.c s t o bG c ondd:::r od . Is Locc.l 468 Ol'1.titl od to t ho
property of LnccJ. 188 ?
Hol d : No , on tlw o.:.:.o.l ogy._,of rules c. br)u t. n otic r; i n t ~1c c ~:so of corpor c.t e meetings .
Tho c our t quot ed fr m' lE~ • J. S . e>. t pc.go 12.3 0 o.s f ollmJS; nunloss r equ i r ed by t}1.o
by-l o.ws , '"her o a c orp()rc.t o mo:-: t ing js s t c~tcd e nd gor:or c..l , n o not i ce i s ord i nc.rily
r equir ed of tho nat ur a of tho bus i nons to bo t r ::>.:lsnctod . Hmrovor, whor e nn _ ac tio~1
of import:.1.nco -vt:·d .ch :i.s oxtr ~ordinar;r o.nd ou t side t l10 u:m• ~l bu sine ss t r nl1sactod e. t
t he r ogul~'..r or c.::t :m.:~l :lJ.uot :i.:1gs 01' tho stockhol ders i s t () bo t c.kon, o. ;1otico t ho:roof
mus t bo giYon . 11 Sc.l c.: of cor por o.t o nssots 1 or c.moull;;o:J t of the d n rt or const:i.tntc
oxt r c.w rdino.r y bu:::::i.nc:s s. So i :·, t ho principc.l case t ho ~;urr m:.d o r of the cha r t er iD
t ho A. F. of L. end t he: e>.d(;:pti o:·, of ono i n the C.I. O. 1vC.s cxtrc.ordinnr J and c.ction
t c.lcon t o tha t cL 'ect ui t hc1't duo :·~ot1.c o Hr.:o voi d .
Not e : Tho c ourt i:1dic ~ t o d t ~.' -~ t r. s l o;.' g c.s t her e v uro 15 peopl e out of tho Hhol o
membershi p who winhod t o ccmt:U!uo Loc::·.l 188 i n tho A. F. of L. (o. qu o:rwn ) tho ui thdrcJ..rc.l of J"bo otr:c r o c ould n ct or.d Locnl 188 . Svo:1 c. v!i thdr.:-•.u nl of tho nr. j ori t y
:ln n gr c,uo docs :"ot dis a olvc tho A :Jc od.c.t ~.Ol1 if o:1ouell mcrn.1),~:rs r CTJc:.in l oynl t o
tho UGfJOcir.t iL ·. : t o co.rr y C•Vt it s purpose s. 6: C, ,J. S.26.
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of the 'e'{ty 01 R 6cfs zonecl ~sident~.al. A member of the City Got:_11cil,
A, vished to open up a filling sta ti or1. ire t b_{; d istrict. It. i .s nlleged by F t hat he
rrncured the paGsage of a zoning laH cba,.1 ging c. :;ort:i.on of the X District to a zoni:-1g
for ·business so he co11ld have a filling station tllm~e:Ln, tlw.t the public noti c e requ i.ro d was printed in.:fj_ne print in an obscure place in the papor, and t >o.t. ·i; he
c l;tl.l1f.0d ordinance is vo:i.d f or the above r easons . The City of R de;:mrrod. ~!hat r uli;·!;;
Cil t t·.:: d0I'ltiT1'€lr?
}bld: . Demurrer s ust ained. (l)The zoning laws do not r oquir·o a:JY particular size
priYJ t \·!hen g:!.ving r)uolic notice of h oarings thoroon. The sa,·:o sized print ·v! C.S 1.'S Od
as ~Jb.en notice of tho pro:Josed ado!)t i cn I·Jas rrir..t od &ncl it uould be totally i nco:·!··
nhl'1.;0nt to claiu t hat a :>iggor sizcrl m·i nt ~mst bo us od for nodificatio~1 than f o:;.•
ad option . (2) The court ca~mot i nquire. int o tho mot:i.V;) S of t ho l egislative brc.;Jc}: .
While a ll l egislat ors sl!olU.d rut publ;.c intore ,;t over :r:r i vo.to :!.:·,tcrest, if they do
not, t he matte r is ona·fo;.· ·che ol octm·ato. Tho conte:1t :i.on th;:J.t the C:~ty Council u ao
a ct ing in a quasi- ,,;_cJ.icial capacity o.;~r.'l. that tho .?.. bovo rule h2.s no ap}ilication t o
j ud;;:::s vias answer ed by .stat~. nt; tho.t the: no.Jd"1.:S of ?.J oning l.m.~ ;J u as logislat:i. VG e.nd
not judicial.

----=- The X Distr:i.ct
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· .1 COllPO~TIC!'1S JJis~J:
--- ~J' ~.-"f ~ (' ~ 1~~ · .
Tne P Corpora t :;.on u o.s or GlliUz od :tn 1918 for the }JUtpose:: .g.f'-t:iv~:·,_ ne , cur1ng, end
s e l l ing toba cco 11osJ.;l7 i'or t ho foroi[~n n~:rkct. Boca1.:so o:i.' t ho W1rld uar it had disposod of a substantial eYi o1;~:"t of' :Lts a scots ;:~:. :d invested t l:.o _!Jroc cods of such sale
in tho bost stocks c.:1d b onds . X, Y, ::~.:q cl Z aro noH tho .rd~ cclc! \oldc rs . X ouns one t h ird
of the s tock and he.~~ fU ccl. ~ hill i:-:t e quity d oT.lc~:n.CUn;;; tiw 1i(•1.1idntio~1 of tho corporation on tho grot'l1d tho.t its principo.l purpos e is .. nt an o;~r:l eml. tl:at noH is <:.
good t'imo t o dis solve . Tho md t u.-~ f; rosi s t ed by Hs bo2..rd of cl:ircctors on t he ground
that the corporo.ti on H8.S solvo':lt, th.J.t it v!c•.s s till b;.:y:i.:~ G n.ad s ol!.ing on the
·
donics tic market uhon t.h:·.t sc0n::::d proper , c.nd thc.t uorld crJnditions.. i1ny soon c~JL:.ngo
for tho bett er.
Hold: For t ho directors . It :i.s .:: nat -Lor ·.rithin tl:.c [;c'..:n d dj scretioJJ of t he BoarcJ.
wh£1Jlcr to sc · plr t O-G11.s;.;.oJ;,; · " v:.c r -.C.Qr)orc. '"J:Th?: tzr t J c GuLlnac il' bu :nn,:;!ss, c.r.d
this discretion 1.>1ill ;;c;t iJC interfered 1·ritJ-: ir1 t ho o.bs ,·mce; of .;1 c loo.r shoHing of
fraud or tha t tho pury)osos for Hhic ~1 t ho cor:t~or.?.t~.r::~1 ho.s boon organized f or h:lVo
become i npossiblc cf n.tta ~_ lmcnt. The r e is no st~c h sbo•,r::i nr; in t! 1o instant car.JO .
-
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~ ction 2968 of lii cr.ie ' s Codo of 1942 urohibits 2.. c i ty fr cB mmoxing c. uortion cf
any_ crnmty Jm l o~ .. ;at l n~,,.:- bl'[""S'<jJJcrc p ·iJcs
Jmn;r; ox e;ct te rdtory rer::o.i n in tho
county Gft er t he D.n:1 exc.t :.i en . Tho Cit] of Jlm.Jport }h.Js visb~ s to i.'.nnox a p ortion of
Eli za both City County u!·1ich contt:d ns only 53 squ!Cro nile a. The Ci t·r c ontends tho
statute is inv::tlicl in ·i'.J,~t i t c z·,m:r~. Hutc s s::1ccic.l logi.Glat :i on f .:.rbiddon by sect:i.on
126 of the Stc.1.to Constit.t;t:i.Oi1 a nd ~~ ~ nt . t ho cJ .o.::::;.;ifjcat :~w ~ ;:; a rbi trarv and unr ouso:c1~

f
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Hold : St:ltut e is v:.~lir. 'I'b:) visdon of tho s t c).tt•t o i s ::,Dt f or tho c ourts . It is
no.turul for ci tics to '.!1:'.1\t t o oxp.1.11ll aac~ ~ t is ooc:a.lly tw.t urc.l f or c ount;j cs to H:i.sh
to keep thoj r mos t c.18vel o})Gct 1xn·-Gs. Thoro uro ot> ·,r cit:i.ns thiln Newport Novrs affo ctor:'
the str.t vt e is vror eloc1 i n gonoral tc rP:J, und v~'}.s De. ~!sod onl;y ~:.ftcr n~wh dolioor .::.t ion .
Aroc.. is an clor,lent tl• :•.t cc.L ;.lX' oporly be con::d.cl.erod by the h~r;i sl '-'.tur o in o.d jus·I.:J.ng
t he conflict 2.ng int. o re'~t;:; of cHios <Cnd countj os .
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